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1. On June 20 or 21, 1972 Fred LaRue, Special Assistant to CRP 
Campaign Director John Mitchell, and Robert Mardian, an official of 
CRP acting as its counsel, me t in LaRue's apartment wi th Gordon Li.ddy. 
Liddy told LaRue and Mardian that he and Howard Hunt had developed 
the plans for entries into the DNC and the McGovern presidential 
campaign offices; that certain persons involved in Watergate pre-
·viously had been involved in operations Clf the \.Jhite House "Plumbers" 
unit, specifically entering the offices of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist and making ITT lobbyist Dita Beard unavailable as a witnens 
at the Senate Judiciary Committee hearings on the nominatioll of f{iche.rd 
Kleindienst to b~ Attorney General; and that he had shredded evidence 
relating to the t~atergate break-in. Liddy told Hardian and LaRue 
that conunitments for bail money, maintenance an~ legal services had 
been made to those arrested in connection with the DNC break-in an d 
that Hunt felt it was CRP's obligation to provide bail m~ney and to 
get his men out of jail. 
1.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2286-89, 2309. 
1.2 Robert Mardian testimony, 6 sse 2357-59. 
[1218]
2. Later that day (or, according to Mitchell, the day following) 
Mardian and LaRue met with John Hitchell and told him of their 
meeting with Liddy, including the details of the .DNC break--in, the 
involvement of Magruder and Liddy in the DNC break-in, Liddy's and 
Hunt's prior surreptitious entry into the office of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist, and Hunt's earlier activities involving Dita Beard. 
Mitchell was also advised of Liddy's request for bail money and of 
Liddy's statement that he got his approval in the Hhite House. 
Mitchell instructed Mardian to tell Liddy that bail money would not 
be forthcoming. Mitchell has testified that he refrained from 
advising the President of what he had learned because he did not think 
it appropriate for the President to have that type of knowledge, and 
that he believed that knowledge would cause the President to take action 
detrimental to the campaign and that the best thing to do was just to 
keep the lid on through the election. 
2.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2288 • . 
2.2 Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2363. 
2.3 John Mitchell testimony, 4 SSC 1621-22, 1628, 1643-44, 1660. 
[1219]
3. During the week after the break-in at the DNC, Jeb Magruder 
told Hugh Sloan that Sloan might have to perjure himself regarding 
his payments to Gordon Liddy prior to the break-in. Magruder told 
Sloan that Sloan would have to say that he had given only approximately 
$75,000 to $80,000 to Gordon Liddy. Sloan had in fact given Liddy 
approximately $199,000. 
3.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 800-01. 
- 3.2 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 SSC 543. 
I 
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4. On the afternoon of June 23, 1972 Hugh Sloan met with John 
Ehrlichman at Sloan's request to discuss Sloan's cash disbursements 
to Liddy. Ehrlichman told Sloan that he did not wish to discuss the 
subject with him and suggested that Sloan get an attorney. Sloan has 
testified that Ehrlichman said that he would take executive privilege 
with respect to whatever Sloan told him until after the election. 
Earlier that day Sloan had spoken to Dwight Chapin, the President's 
appointments secretary about his "concern that there was something 
very wrong at the campaign committee." Chapin said that the important 
thing was that the President be protected. 
4.1 Hugh Sloan testimony. 2 SSC 544-46. 
4.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 SSC 2699. 
4.3 John Ehrlichman log, June 23, 1972 (received from SSC). 
[1221]
5. On June 23, 1972 Mitchell, Hardian, LaRue and Dean attended a 
meeting in ~litchell 's CRP office. Mardfan raised the possibility that 
since the persons arrested were former CIA people the CIA should take 
care of its own in furnishing their bail n~ney. It was suggested that 
Dean determine if CIA assis tance could be ob tained. ?1i tchell has 
testified that to his best recollection the concept of the CIA's 
providing funds was not discussed in his presence. 
· 5.1 John Dean testimony, J SSC 945-46. 
5.2 Robert Hardian testimony, 6 SSC 2368. 
5.3 John ~litchell testimony, 4 SSC 1646. 
5.4 John Hitchell testimony,S SSC 1899-1900. 
[1222]
5. On June 23, 1972 Mitchell, Mardian, LaRue and Dean attended a 
meeting in }litchell's CRP office. Mardfan raised the possibility that 
since the persons arrested were former CIA people the CIA should take 
care of its own in furnishing their bail money. It was suggested that 
Dean determine if CIA assistance could be obtained. Mitchell has 
testified that to his best recollection the concept of the CIA's 
providing funds ·was not discussed in his presence. 
· 5.1 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 945-46. 
5.2 Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2368. 
5.3 John Mitchell testimony, 4 SSC 1646. 
5.4 John Mitchell testimony, 5 SSC 1899-1900. 
[1223]
6. On or before June 26, 1972 John Ehrlichman told eI~ Deputy 
Director Vernon Halters that John Dean would be Walters' White 
House contact on matters affectin~ Watergate. On June 26 or 27, 
1972 Dean met with Halters and discussed the possibility of using the 
CIA to provide funds for the bail and salaries of persons involved in 
the break-in at the DNe headquarters. lvalters rejected the suggestion. 
On the ' morning of June 28, 1972 Dean repeated the suggestion to Walters 
that the eIA assist the persons arrested. Halters again rejected the 
suggestion. 
6.1 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2561-62. 
6.2 Vernon ~'lalters testimony, 9 sse 3408-12. 
6.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 946-4B. 
6.4 Memorandum for record from Vernon Walters, June 28, 
1972, sse Exhibit No. 130, 9 sse 3816-17. 
6.5 Hemorandum for record from Vernon Halters, June 29, 
1972, sse Exhibit No. 131, 9 sse 3818. 
[1224]
7. On June 28, 1972 John Ehrlichman met tdth John Dean at the 
White House. Ehrlichman approved Dean's con tacting Herbert Kalmbach, 
the President's personal attorney and a Presidential campaign fund-
raiser, to ask Kaln~ach to raise funds for the Watergate defendants. 
Kalmbach flew to l"ashington during the night of June 28, 1972, and 
the following morning Dean met Kalmbach and asked Kalmbach to raise 
and distribute such funds. Dean indicated that Kalmbach should raise 
from $50,000 to $100,000, and Kalmbach accepted this assienment. 
Kalmbach has testified that he acted in the belief that these payments 
were necessary to discharge a moral obligation that had arisen in 
some manner unknown to him by reason of earlier events. 
7.1 John Ehrlichman log, June 28, 1972 (received from SSe). 
7.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2566-69. 
7.3 John Dean testimony, l-latergate Grand Jury, November 
19, 1973, 93, 102-03 (received from Watereate Grand 
Jury). 
7.4 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 950. 
7.5 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2097~93. 
[1225]
8. On or about June 28, 1972 Magruder met with Herbert Porter, 
who was in charge of the CP~ surrogate speakers program, and asked 
Porter to corroborate to the FBI a false story that CRP had paid 
Liddy $100,000 to conduct lawful intelligence projects to prevent 
disruption of campaign speeches by radical groups. Porter agreed 
to repeat the false story to FBI agents. Porter has testified that 
he felt a deep sense of loyalty to the President and was appealed 
to on this basis. 
8.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 801-02. 
8.2 Herbert Porter testimony, 2 sse 635-36, 645, 649, 678. 
[1226]
9. On June 29 t 1972 t after Kalmbach agreed to undertake the 
fund-raising assignment, he telephoned Maurice Stans and told him 
he needed from $50,000 to $100,000 for an important and confidential 
tfhite House assignment. Later that day Stans delivered $75,000 in 
$100 bills to Kalmbach in Kalmbach's hotel room. The next day 
Kalmbach delivered the funds to Anthony UlaseHicz, who previously 
had undertaken assignments for the vlhite House. Kalmbach told him 
that the funds ~·,ere for the t-latergate defendants, that the payments 
~"ould be in absolute secrecy and that contact between Kalmbach and 
Ulasewicz would be from phone booths using alias names. 
9.1 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2099-2102. 
9.2 Maurice Stans testimony, 2 sse 702-03. 
9.3 Anthony Ulasewicz testimony, 6 sse 2220-21. 
J 
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10. On or about June 29, 1972 LaRue met Kalmbach in Yilllmbach's 
hotel room. Kalmbach advised LaRue of the nature of his as j s .gnr.1ent 
to provide Unand.al support for the l-latergate defendants. They 
discussed the method whereby the defendants could be contacted, 
how the amount of money needed could be determined, the man who 
would make the contacts (Ulase,,,icz, alias Hr. Rivers) and a code 
name to be used for contacts betHeen Kalmbach and LaRue (Le., Mr. 
Bradford). They determined that the contacts with the defendants 
should be made through the defendants' attorneys. 
10.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2289-90. 
10.2 Herbert Kahlhach testimony, 5 sse 2097-99. 
[1228]
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11. In early July 1972 the President met with John Ehrlichman. 
Ehrlichman has testified that they discussed executive clemency with 
respect to those who might be indicted in connection with the break-in 
at the DNC headquarters, and that the President told him that he wanted 
no one in the Hhite House to get into the area of executive clemency 
with anyone involved in the Watergate case and that no assurances of 
executive clemency should be made to anyone. At the time of this 
discussion \-lith Ehrlichman, the President was aware that IImol8rd Hunt 
had "surfaced" in connection with the Watergate break-in and was a 
former member of the Special Investigations Unit in the White House 
(the "Plumbers") ~ The President \.]as concerned that the FBI investi-
gation of the break-in not expose the activities of that unit. 
11.1 John Ehrlichman testir.1ony, hTatergate Grand Jury, 
September 13, 1973, 88-92, 127-28 (received from 
Watergate Grand Jury). 
11.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2608. 
11.3 John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 SSC _2848-:49. 
11.4 President Nixon statement, August 15, 1973, 
9 Presidential Docwnents 993. 
11.5 President Nixon net,s conference, November 17, 1973, 
9 Presidential Documents 1347. 
11.6 President Nixon statement, May 22, 1973, 
9 Presidential Documents 693, 696. 
[1229]
12. In or about July 1972 and at other times subsequently, John 
Dean told H. R. Haldeman that CRP was raising funds for those involved 
in the break-in at the DNe headquarters. 
12.1 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 sse 3046-47. 
12.2 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 969. 
[1230]
13. On July 5, 1972 John Hitchell t.,ras interviewed by agents of the 
FBI and stated to them that he had no knou1edge of the break-in at the 
DNC headquarters other than what he had read in ne\·,spaper accounts of 
that incident. Hitchell has testified that prior to the time he was 
interviewed by the FBI he received a report from Robert Mardian and 
Fred LaRue of a conversation they had t.,rith Gordon Liddy in which Liddy 
described his role in the Watergate break-in; but he was not sure this 
information was correct when he was interviewed by the FBI On July 5, 
1972 and he was not volunteering any information under any 
circumstances. 
13.1 John Mitchell testimony, 5 SSC 1926. 
13.2 John 1·titche11 testimony, 4 SSC 1625-26. 
.. 
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14. On or about July 7, 1972 after several.unsuccessful efforts by 
Ulasewicz to deliver funds for the Watergate defendants to attorneys, 
and after telephone conversations among Kalmbach, LaRue and Dean, 
instructions were given by Kalmbach to Ulasewicz to contact Howard 
Hunt's attorney, William Bittman. After that contact was made and 
after approval by Kalmbach of a $25,000 payment, Ulase\~icz delivered 
$25,000 to Bittman by placing an unmarked envelope containing the 
money on a shelf in the lobby of Bittman's office building. 
14.1 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2103-04. 
14.2 Anthony Ulasewicz testimony, 6 sse 2222-27, 2256-57. 
14.3 Howard Hunt testimony, sse Executivp. Session, 
June 11, 1973, 51-52. 
[1232]
15. In mid-July 1972, upon instructions from Kalmbach, Ulasewicz 
delivered $40,000 to Howard Hunt's wife for the benefit of the 
Watergate defendants and $8,000 to Gordon Liddy by sealing these monies 
in unmarked envelopes and placing them in lockers at t.Jashington 
National Airport. These payments were made from the funds Kalmbach 
previously had obtained from Stans and delivered to Ulaset-licz. In the 
usual situation in making such deliveries to Hrs. Hunt, Ulasewicz 
informed Kalmbach of the amount requested, and Kalmbach in turn discussed 
the amount with Dean or LaRue, and then instructed Ulaset·dcz to make 
the delivery in a specified amount. 
15.1 Anthony Ulaset"icz testimony, 6 sse 2227, 2231-36. 
15.2 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sSe 2102, 2140-42. 
15.3 Memorandum from Dorothy Hunt to tolilliam O. Bittman, 
October 2, 1972 (received from SSe). 
[1233]
16. On July 19, 1972 Porter falsely stated to FBI agents that 
the funds he had paid Liddy were for the purpose of conducting 
lawful political intelligence activities. 
16.1 Herbert Porter, sse report of FBI 302 interview, 
April 18, 1973. 
16.2 United States v. Porter, Information, January 14, 1974. 
16.3 United States v. Porter, Docket, January 28, 1974 • 
• 
J 
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17. On July 20, 1972 Magruder falsely stated to FBI agents that 
he had authorized Sloan to permit Liddy to spend up to $250,000 to 
gather intelligence information for use in attempting to prevent 
disruption at the convention and at speeches by surrogate celebrities 
and political figures. Hzgruder has testified that he had volunteered 
at one point "to take the heat" but that the decision was that if it 
got to him it ~vou1d go higher. 
17.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 802-03. 
17.2 Jeb Nagruder, sse report of FBI 302 intervie~v, 
July 20, 1972 (received from Sse). 
I 
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18. On July 19, 1972 Herbert Kalmbach met "dth Dean and LaRue 
in Dean's EOn office. At that meeting LaRue, in Dean's presence, 
delivered cash to Kalmbach for use in meeting the commitments to 
the Watergate defendants. That evening Kalmbach delivered this cash 
to U1asewicz in a hotel room in Ne,., York City. The amount of this 
cash is uncertain, being reported as $20,000 by LaRue and as $40,000 
by Kalmbach. On or about July 20, 1972 Kalmbach vas asked by either 
Dean or LaRue to raise from outside contributors additional funds 
for the Watergate defendants. On July 27, 1972 Kalmbach received 
, 
another $30,000 from LaRue in LaRue's CRP office. These payments 
to Kalmbach vere made by LaRue out of $81,000 in cash he had 
received from Stans and Sloan early in July, "'hen Stans decided that 
it would be unwise to retain such a cash sum in PCRP custody. 
18.1 Maurice Stans testimony, 2 SSC 701-02. 
18.2 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 SSC 548. 
18.3 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2290-91. 
18.4 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 SSC 2104-05, 2108. 
18.5 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 950-51. 
[1236]
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1. On June 20 or 21, 1972 Fred LaRue, Special Assis tan t to CRP 
Campaign Director John Mitchell, and Robert ~~rdian, an official of 
CRP acting as its counsel, met in LaRue's apartment with Gordon Liddy. 
Liddy told LaRue and Hardian that he and Hmvard Hunt had developed 
the plans for entries into the DNC and the McGovern presidential 
campaign offices; that certain persons involved in Watergate pre-
viously had been involved in operations of the Hhite House "Plumbers" 
unit, specifically entering the offices of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist and making ITT lobbyist Dita Beard unavailable as a witness 
at the Senate Judiciary Committee hearings on the nomination of Richard 
Kleindienst to be Attorney General; and that he had shredded evidence 
relating to the Watergate break-in. Liddy told Mardian and LaRue 
that commitments for bail money, maintenance and legal services had 
been made to those arrested in connection with the DNC break-in and 
that Hunt felt it was CRP's obligation to provide bail money and to 
get his men out of jail. 
1.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2286-89, 2309. 
1.2 Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2357-59. 
[1238]
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2286 
Mr. LARuE. It would be the following Monday. It would be, I think, 
the 19th of June, 
- Mr. DASH. All right. On that Monday in the evening, did you attend 
a meeting in :Mr. Mitchell's '\Vashingtoll apartment nt the 'Wntergate? 
:Mr. L,\RGE. Mr. Mitchell 's apartment? 
Mr. DASH. Yes. 
Mr. LARUE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DASH. ,\Vho was at this meeting? 
Mr. L,\RlJE. Mr. Mitchell was ut the meeting, I was et the meeting, 
Mr. Mardian came to the meeting, Mr, Dean, and ~rr~ }\[agnlder. 
Mr. D.\sH. Now, could YOII tell us genemlly what the meeting was 
about and what discllssion took place? 
~Ir. LARuE. Mr. Dash, I have no specific recolJt.etio"n of any of the 
discussions other than I would aSSllme, and I am slIre f\"Om the p~l\"­
ticipants, that the discllssion centered on the "-atergntc incident. TIHI 
only specific incident that I reca 11 was a discllssion hi.Y ~Iagruder of 
some sensitive files which he had, about my ulld(,l"st;}t nc1illg relating 
to this incidpnt, und that he was seeking ach'ice about ""hat to do about 
those files. 
, ~lr. D,\sH. Now, did the term or the nnme ':Gemsnlllme" used at that 
time? Did he refer to it? 
Mr. L,\Rcr.. If it was used~ I do not recall it, nosD-_ IDt. would not have 
meant anythin~ to me, any\\'ity_ 
Mr: DASH. Had YOII ever heard of thnt term "Gelmltnne" ~ 
Mr. L.\R-uE. Not at that time, no sir. 
Mr. DASH. Is there a possibility it was used at that time? 
Mr. LARGE, There is a possibility, but as I say, it ,,-ould not have 
meant anything to me. 
Mr. DASH. You say Mr. l\Llgruder asked what he shollld do about 
these sensitivc files? . 
Mr. LARUE, Yes, sir. 
Mr. D,\SH. Did he get a response to that? . . 
Mr. LARuF.. As I ;'emcmbl'r, there was n. rcsponse from ~rr. :\[itchell 
that it mi"'ht. be !!ood if :\Ir. )L1gfuder had n fire . 
. Mr.DA~H.Whosnidthat? --
Mr. LARu~. As near ns I call recall. Mr. :Mitchell said that. 
Mr. DASIr. That it might be a good idea if he had a good fire in his 
house? 
Mr. LARUE. Yes. 
Mr. DASIr. Do you recall in :1l1y discllssion of the politic:) 11~' sl?nsiti,'e 
fi1es that the information they illyoh'ed ,,"as elpdronic sllI"\"Pillance? 
Mr. L,\Rl'F.. As I rec;ill. thcre was a reference to files pertaining to 
electronic SIlITeillance, ."r~, sir. 
Mr. D,\sIL Is it trnc that at this D1eetill!! on ,Junt> l!l, l!)j~. \\"he"(' a 
discllssion was had abollt. thl'se flIps and the rl:'C'ollllllCnd:ltiollS that. it 
wonld be gooel if :\[1'. )[;lgrnL!er had a good fire in his I,o\lsl'. W<1S olle 
of tile on'rt ncts whirh is in('llldrd ill till' inforlllation. ri1l' C'onspil'aeY 
of info\'lllation to which YOll pleaclrd guilty. the .TUIIC' in II\l'l'tillg? . 
Mr. L.\Rcr.. Yes,sir: that istrlle. 
I ~[I·. D ,'SIr. Now, ,,'as tlll're 1\ mceting in your apnrtnKlIt Oil .Tune ~O, ID72? . Mr. L.,RrE, Yes, sir. . . 
Mr. D,\SH. ('ould YOH tell us who ,,'IlS there? 
l 
• 
", . 
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Mr. LARGE. ~1r. Mardian, ~rr. Liddy and myself. 
Mr. DASH. And what was discussed at that time? This is ~rr. Gordon 
.Liddy? 
Mr. LARuE. Yes, that is correcL 
This discllssion centered arollnd Mr. Liddy's knowledge and involve-
ment in the break-in. . 
Mr. DASH. You say centered aronnd his ill\TQlvement. Could YOII be 
II. little more sppci fie? What did j\lr. Lidoy s.ay? Was he there to tell 
you what had occurred? 
Mr. LARt:E. I don't know that he was dheo!re for that purpose, but 
this is what evolved. 
Mr. DASH_ Who set up the meeting? 
Mr. L,\RUE. Mr. Mardian set up the mee:tiing. 
Mr. DASH. ,Vl1at .did you understand, s"mce it was in your apart-
ment, that the meetmg was to be about? -
Mr. LARLE. My presence in the meeting occurred in this manner: 
Mr. ~Iardiall came to me on that day and wanted to know if he could 
borrow my. use my apartment, tluit he had a meeting set up with 
Gordon Liddy. I told him that would he nne_ I gn.ve him the keys 
to my apartment, and I think at that time, he said, you might as 
well join me.· ... 
Mr. DASH. ,Vhere, by the way, is your apartment Iocnted? 
Mr. LARUE. At that time, I was,in W·atergu·c ",Vest. 
Mr. DASH. Now, YOll lme" that, especially from "hat ~rr. Mag-ruder 
had told you 011 his telephone call with ~rr. Liddy, that Mr. Liddy 
had hepn one of those "'ho was im-olYed in the break-in? 
Mr. LARuy.. No, Mr. Dash, I do not think that was discussed at 
that time. 
Mr. DASH. ,Vell, YOll said that ~rr. Mag-ruoel' went back and said 
there was trouble, there was a break-in, that ,hat was the day they 
were going to go into Democratic national headquarters "hen )1r. 
Liddy ',ns Oll the phone. ,Yhen Mr_ ~Iagrllder came back~ didn't you 
say that Mr. Liddy had told ~rr. ~Iagr\lder n:)out the break-in? 
~rr. L\RuF.. Yes; but I don't think that at. that time, Mr. Liddy 
had indicated any involvement of himself at that. operation. 
Mr. DASH. Did he mentioll MI'_ ~rcCord '? 
Mr. LARUE. He did mention ~fI-. ~rcCord, yes, sir. 
Mr. DASH. At that time, did he mention himself at your apart-
ment on June 20? 
~rr. LARm:. Yes, sir. 
Mr. D'\~H. ('ould you tell us what he did say nhont. 'his im-oh'ement? 
Mr. L\RtlT.. J1r. Liddy told us that he had r(,~nIited the fisc people 
thathnd llf'Pll caught. in tht' Delllocratic Xation;tl ('ommitree, that he 
had, he alld :\[r. Hllllt hac!. spt up this orll'l'atiO!:. that heancl :J[I". Hunt 
were at a·hotel room at. the "ratergatr Hotd durin!:; the actual break-
ill. Hp described tilL'. listpning post. that. they h<Ht acro~s the street 
ntthcHow:\rd Johnsoll's. 
Mr. D":"II. By tll(' 'nly. did hfl tell you ~lbom any othPI' adi,-ity hE' 
had been ellgaged in for illtelJigl'lll'e purposes Dr ('on'rt. acti"ities be-
sitles the break-ill at the ,Yatergntt'? 
MI'. L.\11n:_ Yps, 1\0 did. 
-nIr. D,\SH. ('ould yon tell us what they did ~ 
t 
I 
I 
I, 
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l\!t" L,\HtiE. :\[1'. Liddy mentiolle(l that lIe had on other occasions 
been ill\,oh'ed in il1cidents or operations for the ""hite House. and he 
sp?cifi,Clllly, menti~lll;d tile att(,1I1pt~() IHlrglltry?f the ,oflir:e of the psy. 
chlatrIst of i\fl'. EIIsberg. He specIfically mentlOne(l n1lOthcr incident 
in which :Jrr, Hunt used a disgllise, I think-this WilS in Denver Colo. 
when ~rrs. Dita fieard \\'as in the hospital. ~lr. HUllt used a d;S~llisd 
to snn-eptitiollsly enter the room and haye a. con\~crsatioll ' with ':.'.r['8. 
Beard. 
:Mr. DASH. Do you recall any ot.her incidents that he talked about '1 
Mr, LARGE. I don't l'eeall am'. 110, sil'. 
Mr, n\SH. Do you rccall :\[i·. Liddy telling :rou 01' :\[1'. :\[ardian 
about his shooting out the li~:hts around the :\lcGOl'erll hcadqllllltel's? 
Mr.LAR,(;E. Yes. I do recall that. 
Mr. D,\sH. That was dllring 1111 11nsuccessflll attempt to break into 
McGo\'eru headqllalters? 
l\fr. LARtiE. An unsllccC'ssflll nttC'lllpt. He had shot Ollt some lights, 
I thillk in an alley or someplace arollnd )[rGo\'('I 'n he:1clflualtel's. 
Mr. DASH. Do Y011 recall ~[r, Liddy discussing at that time whether 
or not there was any possibility hc might get Ci1Ught ~r might get found 
out? 
Mr. LARUE. )11'. Liddy assllred us that he had conclUded this opera-
tion in snch n mallller thnt it ('01l1c1110t be tral'ed to t'Uim. that wc should 
not hlH'e any fears that any subseqnent In\'esti~ll.jtiori \yonlcl lead to 
him. 
Mr. DAs[[. NCYel'theless, did Jrr. Li~l(l~' olTer ll!l1y type of punish· 
ment thnt he wonld he willjn~' to accept fOl' hB h Ul lll'e in this ease? 
l\<fr. L.\RuE. Yes: }fI-. Liddy assllrerlus that in nny ('\·ent. hp would 
never re\'eal any information about this in the CG1U'Sl' of :lll~' in\'C'sti.g-a-
tion. eyen if it led to him. but if we were not· sa.t:isfipd with that .lS5Ul'-
ance, that though he was, I think. personally or n :'Jl'ally opposed to 
suicide. that if we ,,"ould instruct him to br. 011 am' street COl'll£'l' at. any 
time h 'e would be there :1llc1 we could han~ hin) a:,;sassinated. • J[~" D,\SH: In other words,]lC' mlS willing' to bC' rubbed ont? 
~fr. L,\Rrr:. Yes. sir. 
, :Mr. D .\sl£. r take it nohody took hilll up on his off('r? 
. U~h. L .\Rt::E. Xot that I know of, llO. sir. ' 
i'h. D .\sH. Xo\\'. the l\1reting' "'as bC'twl'clI yon. :\Iardian, and )[1'. 
Liddy in YOlll' a J):lltlllC'lIt? 
Ml~. L,\RLE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. D.\srL ),"'O\\,. it \\'as, thi~ lllC'l'tiu!!,' that YOU h ;ld \yith )[1'. Liddv 
. in ,,'hich thC'se l'e\'C'htiolls ralll£' fl'OlI; :\rr. r~id(h. "'ns this illform:l' 
tion repoliecl to Jrl'. :\[itchell ! . 
)Ir. L .\RcE, Yl'S. it was, 
Jrr. D.\sl£. Do rOll I'pl'n 11 when it \\':1S. b\' whom? 
)fr. L.\Ru':. Thr oC'st of lilY 1'C', 'ollct"tioll would bc' the S.lI1H' day, 
the 1\ ftpmoon 01' 1.1 te e\'(~n in!!,' of . T lIlle 20. 
JIr. D.\sl£. Wll:1t \\':lS )(1'. '[itchl'll'" l'eal,tion when hr hC'ard ",!tat 
YOll harl to SHY? 
. :\ft·. L.\Hl ·I~. 'Yt'll. he \\'a~-)rr.)ritehell is not a 1'l'1"::10n th:1~ ell'lllOll' 
stratI's a gl'C':lt dl'al of rlllOtion about :lnything. )£1'. Da~h. r don't 
l'l'I',dl :llly spe('ilie l'l'ndioll. . j; Mr. lh:m. XmL did )[1'. Liddy tl,ll you \\'110 had <1Pl))·o\·ccl th(' 0J>('~,ati()n \\'hC'1l ~lt' \\';IS tt'llillg you nllollt tllt' l~l'C';lk' : , l :It til!' .n~'l~ltll'ratic , ~ntlO11a] COllullatel' hradqn:lrt(>l's. or nlly of the ,::1\('1' actlntIC'5? 
--=--- . ""> ~ - . --...:-,--.-- -. ":: -- ::". 
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Mr. LARUE. ~ 0; not to my recollection, no, sir. , . 
Mr. D,\sn. Did he not tell Y011 that he was actm~ on the appro\-,\l 
of the White HOllS!:' or "-,Ir. "-,litchell ~ 
)1r. L.\HUE. ~Ir. Dash, I don't recall a discussion of that nature, 
no, sir. . ' . ~ ~Ir. D,\SH. Xow, when \\"(\S the subject of fUlldralslllg- fOI" tIte "ater-
gate defendants first brollght lip ill your presence 01' mentioned to 
you~ . . 
l\fr. L,\RuE. ~1r. Dash, r am sorry, bllt I don't ha\-e allY specific 
recollection or dates regarding the initial discussions on fundraising_ 
~Ir. D ,\SH. I am not trying to pill you down to any particllbr date. 
'Yns it around this time 'l "'as it aro11nd the time that you had the 
meetino- with Mr. LiddY? ~Ir. LARLT. Yes; I ;rould 8ay that it \,as ill this time period, To 
the best of my recollection, at the Liddy meeting, he indicated that 
certain commitments had been made to him and sub:,eq11elltly passed 
by him to the other people il1\'oh'ed, that certain commitments had 
been lIIade regarding tlte mainten:lllce or expenses for the maintenance 
of their families, lega I expellses. 
Ur. D,\SII. Did he tell YOII \\'ho had Illade these commitments? 
~Ir. L .. \l::cE. X 0 sir. he diel not. 
Ur. DASH. Bllt dlathe expected that t.here "\\ouldbe · payments 
made for the boys in jail. is that right? 
~Il·. L ,\HcE. Yes, sir. - . 
~1r. IhsII. Xow, Wh.lt was your role to be in this respect at t.his 
time '? 
)11'. L\Rcr.. )1v role in what. I .lIlt son'v? 
~[l". D ,\SIl. 'Yliat \\'.IS your j'ole ill pro\'iding flluds 01" the payment 
for tho (lefenclants? 
)1r. L.\Rcf.. At this time? 
)11". D,\t;IL _,\.t. this time. 
)[1'. L.\Rn:. J didn~t. ha \"(' lUI\" role. )fr. Dash. 
)[r. D.\t;II. Did there cOllle"a tin;e whell Yl)1l had a role with )1 ... 
Kn 1mbaeh ~ -
Mr. L.\Rn:. Yes, sil"o 
)11,. ]),\~H. ,Yill YOll tell liS auout that. 'Yhen (lid YOI1 (\1'St. 10nrn 
tl~(\t. )Ir. Kalmuach ' w'ns !roin!!' to u(~ iJl\'oh'ec! allel what rolf, VO\1 were 
going to II ,lYe with l'C'g'arcl to (lis adi\-itics? " 
. )[1'. L ,\Hn:, :.'Ih DC'st recollcction of t·h .lt. :\fr. Dat.;h. was th:lt. r re-
~ci\'ed a pholle c:tll from )fr. KallnD.lch to meet him at the Statler-
Hilton Hotel. that elate \\':1S the Lltkr p;lrt of .TUIIC', .Tllne 28. JlIlle 29. 
)1r. J),\t.;1I .. And YOII did IllI'P L with him ~ 
"-'It-. L,dlu:. Yps .. sir. 
~11". D.\~][. COltle! yon t~1\ \I:) \yhat happened at. that n1l'ctino-1 
':.'III". L.\Rn:, I lIlet with :\[1'. K:IIJlluacit. the I\;\ture of that ~isc lls­
SiOll. as I r('call. :\[1'. Kalllibach stntC'cl that hc halllllldC'rLli.:C'1I an as-
signlllent. to nlisl' 1lI011CY to 1llC'C't thl' ('ollllllitllll'llh th:lt had 1.ll'L'lllllacle 
to tlw "~atl'I'!.!· ;ltl' defelllLlIlts. Ollr discl1ss ion CI'llt "l'NI 011 a mC'thod 01-
n WilY tllllt ("(Hltad. (,0111,1 bl' madC' with the dC'fellt/ ;llIts :llld in which 
the n;lIollllt. of IllOIH'V cOIII<1I)l' di sc lI""I'd 01" 1>(' ddC'rlllillcd. 
)[1'. Kltll1Iuach ilidicatNl that he it :ld a jlC'rson \yho \\as \.('t"\" dis· 
ert'ct. \'C'ry l'l'liahl\~ that. cOllld he' lIsL'd for th i, P1Jl' PO:;l'. 'Y~\ dis-
eUS5cd--
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)-[r. LARGE. Scnator, I stand on the fact that I do not know who 
mnde these cOlllmitments, no, sir. 
Senator 'LH,;)L\[)GF.. But you thought they Oll,!.:dlt to be carrip.d Ollt re-
gardless of who made them ancllmder "'hat conditiolls? 
. Mr. L\RcE. I tholl!!ht that what? 
Scnator TAL){.\DGE. YOH thought they ought to be carried out re-
O'ardless of wlto made them and totalh' unknown to you? 
b :Mr. LARcE. 'I thought they ought to be carried out because of the 
consequenccs if they were not. 
Senator 1'.\L)L\DGE. Did you know anything about. the brenk-in prior 
thereto? 
~lr. L..-\RGE. Pardon me, I am sorry. 
Senator T.-\L)L\DGE. Did you know the brenk-in was planned prior 
to that time? Did vou know that Licldy and his associates were going 
to break into the 'Vatergate and commit burglary? 
:\lr. LARUE. X 0, sir. 
Senntor T,U.3IADGE. You did not? 
Mr. LARGE. ~ 0, sir, I did not. 
Senator TAL)L\DGE. Did :\1r. ~Iitchell kno', ~ 
Mr. L.\RcF.. "Sot to my knowledge, no, sir. 
I Senator TAL)L-\DGE. I belie\'e YOl\ met with ~rr. Liddy on .June 20. Mr. LARGE. Yes, sir. , Senator T.\L)L\DGE . ..:\.nd you discussed \'arious things.' Dicl :\lr. Liddy tell you at that time that he hnd shredded a Ilumbel' of 
documents 1 
Mr. L\Rm;. Y'€s, sir. 
Senator TAL)(ADGE. Did he tell you the natu re of those documents? 
Mr. L-\RLE. He indicated that they "ere documents relating to the 
break-in, yes, sir . 
• Senator TAL)L\DGE. And they were in the files of the Committee To 
Re-Elect the President? 
Mr. L\~m:. They were in-my understanding is they were in his 
files, yes, SIr. 
Senator TAL)L\OGE. ?:\ 0", I believe :Mr, )lardian was present at that 
same conversation, \\'as he not? 
Mr. LARGE. Yes, sir. 
Senator T.\UI.-\DGE. 'What wus his reaction to this Lidcl, story 
that-
Mr. L\RcE. 'What was ;\[r. :\Inrdian's reaction? 
Senator TAL)[.-\OGE. Yes. 
Mr. L.-\RcE. I think ~fr. ~lardian "'as-shared the same opinion I 
did, He was rather shocked by the re\relations of what had bf>('n known. 
became known as the 'Yhite HOllse horrors. and I do not think he 
shared any enthusiasm that the investigation would c\'entually lead 
to Mr. Lidd,'. 'L Senntol' tM.~L\~~F.. Did ~,1r. Liddy tell you at th:lt time about the 
Ellsberg psychwtrli't break-Ill? . 
Mr. L.\RcF.. Yes. sir, ' 
Senotor T.\L)f.\OGF.. Xow. h,\d not MI'. )fanlinn bPt'H in char,IYE' of the 
Interna I ScclIrity Di \'ision of the .T l15t ice Department t lwt \\,;\s in 
charge ofproseeuting the r;ll.~beJ'q cas{'? 
:;\fr. LA RcF. , r elo not kno\\' who ",as in ch;ll'ge of pl'osecutin!! it. 
Senator. ~f\' . :\[ardian. prior to his coming to th{' eOnlmirtl't'. \\;15 ;1s';,ist-
nnt nttorney gcneral in cha rge of Intcl'llal Security, yes. Sil·. 
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Mr. :MARDIAN. I think I would have recalled such ll. discussion had 
it taken place in my pre5ence. 
Mr. HXmJJTO){. 'Yell, are you aware of any testimony by Mr. LaRue 
and Mr. :\1agruder that you left the meeting before destmction of the 
Gemstone file? 
Mr. M.AROIAN. I donlt think anybody asked that question and I donlt 
think anybody asked ~!r. LaRue ,vhen I arri,ed. :Maybe they did. I 
don't know. 
l\:fr. RUIILTO!i. But you know of no statement by ~Ingruder or 
LaRue here or otherwise that -you were not present at this meetinrr 
when the dest-ruction of the Gemstone file took place? ., 
- Mr. )1ARDIA!i. 'Well, I haven't talked tothem. 
r Mr. I-lA:mLTO!i. Mr. )Iardian, did you, in the severnl days followino-. June 19, have an occasion to interview )lr. Liddy~' ., l\fr.l\L\RDL\N. Yes. )1r. HA~IILTON. And who else was present in this interview? 
Mr. MARnux.l\:Ir. Fred LaRue. 
Mr. H.DIlLTON. )1r. LaRne testified at page 4595 that this meetin!?' 
was on .J nne 20. Do you concn r in that testimony ~ -
l\fr.l\L\RDIAN. No. And I might st:lte that there is doubt in my mind 
as to the date of that meeting. I originally, in response to questions 
put to me by the U.S. attorneys fixed the date of that meeting- as the 
21st or 22d. They told me that the meeting took pbce on the 20th. ,'''e 
finally settled on the 20th or 21st, and Lbelien' I told your committee 
that it was the 20th or 21st. In checking my records I would have to 
say that the meeting took place on the morning of-and again I could 
be mistaken, the morning of June 2l. 
l\fr. H.·\:)ULTOX. "11at is there in your records, )Ir. )fardian, that 
indicates to you that the meeting- tookplnce on this day? 
Mr. ~f.-\Rnux. On the u-ol'ksheet that has ~n turmd over to your 
committee, I note that I got a cuB from Gordon Liddy and it. coincides 
with my earliest recollection that I did not meet wirh )Ir. Liddy at 
least on the first day of my return. I am not suyin,g that that. is abso-
Iutel I am just-my earl iest recollcction was the 21st-01' 22d. and I ihink 
I haye testifieu that it could be the 20th or 21st but I would have to sav 
that it ,yas the ~lst. . 
)11'. II,DIILTOX. Is it your recollection that this meeting with )1r. 
Liddy took pln.ce on the morning of the 21st? 
Mr. MAROUN. This is purely a surmise based upon that call. It 
look., to be tllC first call that I notedl and my recollection is he 5<lid he 
WtlS leaving that day for Los Angeles. 
Mr.IL\:\rILTox. I notice in your diary that there are numerous meet-
ings sclwduled on .June 21st, one at Sj one at 8:30: Ol1e at 0:30: one 
at. 10; one at 11; and one· at 1~, that appears to h:\\'(' heen canceled. 
,Yolllcl t.his heavy lonc1 on the morning of the 21st sllggest to you that 
perhap~ the lll('eting took plncc 011 the 20th? 
~rr. )LmOL\x. That crossmark does not. indirate ;l canr f'11ation. I 
think VOll will find that Cl'o:>smal'k on even' )fondny. W('c1!lCsd:w. 
and Fi'iday, which was the time I was supposed to exercise, which'l 
did lIOt. • 
I note that. til(' meeting-thNe is on(', for il1~t:lll(,\~, with a gentle-
man at. S ::10 and tlH'n another 011£'1 at. 10 o'{'lock. I do not think I met 
w-ith that gentleman twicl' on thnt (by. One appears ro be a l'l'sI..'hedul-
._ ... - .. - -- -- ----'" --_.- ... . 
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ing, and the fact that I have it noted in my book does not mean that 
I kept the appointment. 
I urn trying to give you the best. my hest recollection. 
l\fr. HA~rrLTox. How did this mepting' come about, ~1r, ~rardian? 
Mr. l\[ARDIA:"r. Well. my recollection di ffers with that of ~rr. LaRue. 
Again, 11r. LaRue conld be ri~ht. My recollection was that :\[r. La-
Rue told me ~lf. Liddy wanted to talk to me. I do llOt recall whether 
it was Mr. LaRue that told me this 01' Mr. Lidclv to come to my office. 
Mr. Liddy was reluctant to camp to my office: He wanted to meet 
some place else, nnrl we met in ~Ir. LaRtie's apartment. I oelie,p' th;lt. 
more than anything else, was the bllsis fa!" m" belief that it was ~lr. 
LaRue that arranged for the meeting and indicated we could meet in 
his apartment. . 
)Ir. RnnLTox. ;\1r. ~[al'dian. I wondered in vour own words if Vall 
would, in some detail. tell ns what occurred at this meeting and 'tell 
us what information ~lr. Lidd,· imparted to yon? 
:\Ir. )L-\RDL\~. ~Iy recollection is pretty vivid. I may forget some of 
the items that he disclosed to me. hut I will try not to. 
We arrived, :\1r. LaRue and I arrived at his apartment and soon 
then'arter. ~[r, Liddv came into the room. The first thinz he nsked 
:Mr. LaRue was whether or not he had a radio. )Ir. La Rlle inrlicated a 
radio which was in the corner of the li"inz room, )lr, Liddv went o"er 
nnd turned the radio on and asked me to s~t bv the radio in a chair. and 
he sat in a couch, as I recall, that was next to an end table that the 
radio was on. 
Re apolo~ized to me by saying' something to the effect that it is 
not that I do not trust YOll, bnt this connrsation cannot be recorden, 
My inference from that was he thought I h:rcl some kind of a cle"icl' 
. on me, possibly something in the room, I do not know. 
And again, I am going to ha'-e to say that I do not reea 11 the se-
quence of event., in whic.h he related these things to me. But I do recall 
that he· said that he wanted to hire me ns his la,r':l'r, as his personal 
attorney. I told him that r was actin£!' as attorney fa!' the committee 
and that I could not relie"e myself of that responsibility to represent-
him He then said it was imperntin that he be able to talk to mp in 
confidence and that under no circumstances could I disclose what 
he told me, 
I told him that since he was an employee of thl' committee and I 
was acting as attorney for the committee, he could talk to me as a 
client to a lawyer and thnt I would maintain his conflrlence. hut that 
I would have to be at. libertv to disclose what he told lIle to :\fr. 
Mitchell. At first, I helieve he demurred, and I told him that ,,"as 
the only basis on w'hich I could talk to him. 
Ona of the thin .~ that he told me was that he had a mes.s:l!!e from 
Mr. Hunt, that Mr. Hllnt felt that it W,lS the committee's ohliption 
to provide bai l money to get his men out of jail. _\t that time, these 
people were incarcprated in the District. of Columbia .hi!. 
I was interested in finding Ollt. what had oecurred anl.1 r inteITo-
O"utl'd him as to the ev('nts of the l'Yening' of .Tanll:I!'\" ll>-.Tllne 16. 
the morning- of the 17th. _\n ll he felated to me \\"h:1t hact oCl~urrC'd 
about the hrrnk-in. told me that the.\" had phnned. as I recall. t9 
break into the ;\[cGo\'ern headqu:ll'ters that S:lme night. 
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About the arrest of the five people, :Mr. ~[cCord and the others 
their flight, he indicated to me that there was nothing- to fear, beca\1~ 
the only person that could identify :\1r. Liddy was ~rr. ~rcCor(l and 
Mr. ~IcCo\"d would not di"ulge his identity, that the Cuban-Americans 
were old s()ldiers who had worked in the CIA with ~rr. Hunt since 
the Bay of Pigs, anel that they would never under any circumstances 
disclose Mr. Hunt's identity, and that the committee -had nothino- to 
fear in that regard. 0 
I told him that, hased upon what he had reInted to me, the events 
of that evening, one of which included. as I recall. his sitting on the 
shoulders of one of the men at a distance--I don't recall, some--300 feet 
or 300 yards-shooting out a light behind t.he Democratic Committee 
headquarters. I pointed out to him that .a person tha.t he was that 
intimate with would certainl. be able to identify him, pointed ont that 
he had spent, that he had told us he had spent some time in the room 
with these people in their hotel room, they had eaten. that his fino-er-
prints would be all o,-er the place. He kept insisting that there wa~ no 
chance that he would he identified. 
I tried to com;nce him he would be identified. that his best bet 
was to give himself up rather than try to wait for them to arrest him. 
He discounted this possibility. He did, after some discussion. indi-
cate that it was possible that he could be arrestect but I inquired of 
him as to the--becuuse of the news accounts of the arrest and the 
apparent bungled effort, the possibility that someone in the group 
had had it. in mind that they would be arrested. to embarraSs the 
Committee To Re-Elect the President. He di')c()ul'llt~d this completelY 
by saying that this group had been operating tOg:!ether for some con-
siderable period 'of time, that they- wel'e all rell! pros, that they had 
engaged in numerous jobs. And when I asked him l\""nat kind of jobs, 
he said, we pulled two right under your nose. 
I inquired as to what he meant by that. Rnd he said that they had 
invaded the office of the psychiatrist of Dr. Ellsberg and that they were 
the ones who got Dita Beard out of town. 
I expressed m:v strong displeasure with respect t(}-I pointed out 
that the worst thing that had happened in the hearings was that Dita 
Beard disa ppeared. 
I asked him hecause of the Ellsberg break-in what. if any-thing, they 
had obtained 1 He told me that the:v had obtained nothing, that they 
had searched aU the files and couldn't find his record. 
I asked him on whose authority he 'Wu...<; operntin!!. and I msh to be 
,-er" careful here. becanse I don't know that. he use,l the name of the 
L Presidpnt. but the words he did use were elearlv meant tooimplv t.hat he was acting- on the express nnthorit.v of the Presid~nt of the United States. with the assistance of the Central Intelli!!en'~e Agenc.'. . I made some notes of-oh. I asked him what info,mation the\- had 
obtained. He told me that the purpose of makin.!! tr.is entry. that this 
f'!ntry was not of his doing, that neithpr he nor )[r. Hunt thought it 
'Was a !!ood idea, thnt· they had obtained nothin!!" from the bu!!" that 
thpy had pre,"iousl~' imphinted in the place. He tol(~ me that tlle only 
thin!! thp)' had ascertained from that htl!!" was the tId that somebody 
at the D(.mO<'ratic Xntionnl Committee 'was tn Ikil'l:.!" to somt~b,")(h' lit 
the-was talking to the people or n person at thE' Committee To'Re-
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2. Later that day (or, according to ~itchell, the day following) 
Mardian and LaRue met ",ith John Hitchell and told him of their 
meeting "'ith Liddy, including the details of the DNC break--in, the 
involvement of Hagruder and Liddy in the DNC break-in, Liddy's and 
Hunt's prior surreptitious entry into the office of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist, and Hunt's earlier activities involving Dita Beard. 
Mitchell was also advised of Liddy's request for bail money a~d of 
Liddy's statement that he got his approval in the \fuite House. 
Mitchell instructed Hardian to tell Liddy that bail money ,.,ould not 
be forthcoming. Mitchell has testified that he refrained from 
advising the President of what he had learned because he did not think 
it appropriate for the PresJdent to have that type of knmvledge, and 
that he believed that knowledge would cause the President to take action 
detrimental to the campaign apd that the best thing to do was just to 
keep the lid 0 • _ 
2.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2288. 
2.2 Robert Hardian testimony, 6 sse 2363. 
2.3 John mtchell testimony, 4 sse 1621-22, 1628, 1643-44, 1660. 
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::\lr. L.\R(:t:. )11'. Lidlly mentioncd that he lw.d on other occasi0ns 
been. i.ll\·oked ill .incidellts (ll' opcratiolls for thc \\"hite How:e, and hc 
sp~(·lh.t:a lIy Jlll'lIt lOlled tIll' attl!l1ll)tl·d htl rglary of the ollit:e of the psv-
clllatrist of )Ir. Ellsilcr!!. He spccilicalh' lllentionell another inc:idci1t 
in \\'hich )1r .. Hunt used a di~gllisE!.l thiilk-this was in Dern'el', Colo., 
when Mrs. Dlt:.l. Beard was lJ1 the hospital. ;\lr. Hunt used a dis2'uise 
to surreptitiously enter the room alld ha\'e it conversation with · ~lrs. 
Beard. 
i'lr. DASH. Do you recall any other incidents that he talked about? 
Mr. L,\RUE. I don't rec-:Lll anv, no, sir. 
Mr. D.\SH, Do ,'ou recall Sri:. Lidd \' tellinO' vou or ~Ir. )farclian 
about his shooting out the lig-hts around the .\i~dovern headquarters? 
)11'. L.lRo:. Yes, I do recall that. 
::\11'. D.\SH. That was during an unsuccessful attempt to break into 
i'lcGovern he'-ldquarters ! " , 
:Mr. LARn. An unsucces5fnl attempt. He had shot out some lights, 
I think in an alley or someplace arollnd )kGo\'ern heaclqllarters. 
)11'. D.\sH. Do vall recall )fr. Liddy discllssing- at that time \,hether 
or not there was any possibility he might get c,wght 01' might get fOWld 
out? ~Ir, L.-\RUE. ){r. Liddy assured us that he had conducted this opera-
tion in such n manner that it could not be traced to him. that 'we should 
not have any fears that any subsequent im'estigation ,,"ould lend to 
him. )11'. DASH. Neyertheless. did ::\Ir. Liddy offer any type of punish· 
ment that he wOllld be \"iIling to accept for his failure in this case ~ 
.1 Mr. LARUE. Yes: Mr. Liddy assured us that in any eyent. he "auld 
never reveal any informntion about this in the .course of any in\'estiga-
tion, even if it led to him, but if \\'e werc not. satisfied with that ;lssur-
ance, that though he \\'as. I think. personally or morally opposed to 
suicide, that if we ,yolllc1 instrtlct him to be on any stre€t corner fit any 
time he 'would be there and ,,'e could have him assassinated. )r~, D.\sH. In othcl' "orcls, he was \\'i 11 ing to be rubbed out? 
)11'. L.·\RU'E. Yes. sir. )11'. D.\SH. I take it nobody took him up on his offer? 
)11'. L"\Rn:. )lot that I kno\\' of. no. sir. 
)[1', D"\SH. )lo\\,. the meeting was between you, )lurdian, and )ri. 
Liddy in your ana l'tment '1 
::\[1'. L,\Ro:. Yes. sir. ~::\[r. D ,\SH. Xo\\': it w;lS thi5 llwctin!! that YOll harl with ::\[1'. Liddy in which thl'5e rHelatioll5 came from' )fr. Liddy. \Yas this inform'1--. tion reported to )[1'. )[itchell! )Ir. L,\Rn::. Yes. it '\Vas. . 
)[1'. D.\SH. Do Vall recl1ll when it was. by whom? 
Mr. LARGE. The best of my rCl:ollec'tioll ,,"ollid be the same day, 
the afternoon or late e\,(~llill!! of .Tllne :20. )Ir. D.\SH. 'Hl1at n'<U; )(1'. ~[itdlC'lrs relIction "hen 11(' heard "hat 
you had to say? ~. )11'. L.\Rn-:. ,\rell. he \\,,15-)£1', )£itc·\t('ll is Hot :l p(,I'Son th;lt. <lemon-!'t.rntl~S It grc,lt ell'al of elllotion abollt anything. )[r. T);l::,h. r don't Iwa II nll.Y sppci li(' rrlll'tion. ::\1'1'. D.\~H. ~I)\\,. (lid :\[r. Lillrly tl'll YOII who ha(l :lppron'd tllC' 
opemtioll \vh('n Iw \\'II~ tl'llill!! YOII ai>ollt thl' \'1'l':II;:·in :11 tlH' 1)PIllOl'l'atic 
Xatiollul COllllllirtl'Cl h(,11 cl '11 1';1 it l' l'S. or an:. of the other acti\'itiC'::1 ~ 
1 
• 
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Mr. fLDrILTO:\. "llen you spoke to ;)1r. }fitchell did you transmit 
this re'lllc5t for bail money to ~fr. :'\fitchell? 
Mr . .;\bRDu:-;,. Included among all of the other matters that I related. 
Mr. H,DrILTO:\. )10re specifically, in regard to the bail money, what 
was )1r. ~fitche Il's rcaction? . -
Mr. MARDUX, ;)1r, :'\1itchell told me that under no ci rcumstances 
would bail money be forthcoming, and for me to call ~1r. Liddv and 
tell him . . And I did so. -
Mr. H,DrILTO:\. ":ill you tell us the rest of your conversation with 
Mr. Mitchell? I don't want you to repeat eventhinr; that vou told 
:'\lr. Liddy, but I would like to know what :'\lr. :'\fitchell said tD you. 
Ur. :.\bRDL\:\. I can't recall-oh, he asked me if :.\1r. Liddy-I m'icrht 
say that ~1r. Mitchell appeared to be as sincerely shocked as I ';us 
when I got this information. He asked me if :'\1r. Liddy had disclosed 
any other of the acti,,-ities of this group that had been arrested, :'\1r. 
Hunt and himself, and I told him that he had not, he had not disclosed 
allY others to me. 
)1r. FLUITLTO:\. Did Mr. :.\Iitchell confirm or deny that he had ap-
proHd the budget for :'\1r. Liddy's operation ~ 
:Mr. :,\URDL\:\. I don 't think he did. 
Mr. lli:UILTO:\. He made no comment in any way as to whether Or 
110t he had a pproved the budget? 
Mr.MARDIAX. Not a.t that time. That discussion took place later. 
Mr. HAn!ILToX. A discussion on whether he had approved the budget 
took place later? . 
Mr. l\I-,\RDIA~. Well , the discussion didn't start out in that· vein. It 
took place when I confronted Mr. Magruder. I askcd 11r. :.\hgruder in 
the presence of ~Ir. :.\1itchell, I believe the ne:\-t day, or as soon there· 
after as I could, how much money he had given )fr. Liddy in addition, 
I forget the general nature of the entirc connrsation, r asked him 
whether he directed Mr. Liddy to go in there. He denied it. I asked 
hin'J how much money he had given Mr. Liddy. He said he had author· 
ized Mr. Sloan to gin )1r. Liddy 840,000. I asked him what he thought 
"the S40,000 was for. It seemed to me a sizable sum of money. :'\1r. 
Mitchell expressed the same concern and wanted to knOTI'. you h"]lOTI'. 
how he could have spent &40,000 already because the campaign had jnst 
L tarted. Mr, Magruder lied to Mr. Mitchell that he had authorized S250,OOO. find this seemed but a very smull pnrt of that sum. Thut is how the 2;iO,000 budget mattcr came up. . 
Mr. HA3fILTOX. At some occasion during that week wasn't there II. 
discussion betTI'een Mr. )1agruder and Mr. Sloan us to the actual 
amount that had been approved? 
Mr. l\I.\RDL\X. I \\:lS not-I don't recnll being present at that dis-
cussion other than the--it has been testified that I confronlRd the two 
of them in )Ir. :'\fitclll'lFs presencp. that ma,· very TI'ell h:l.n~ occnrred. 
I don~t haye a present rccollection. But after tnl!(ing ',yith :'\fr. :.\LlgTU· 
der I thC'n intE'rl'ogatt'c1 ~[r. Sloan. :'\f1'. Sloan told me that. he h:ld 
been authorized by :'\[r. ~[:lgrllcler to disb1ll'sc in tilt> nt'i~hborhood of 
$200,000 which shocked me eren further. I asked him if Ill' W:IS sllre 
of thc amOllnt. Hr said he h:1d not c:llclIl:ltec1 the p:~act :lmnll ; ~t but 
that it was his opinion that it was in the neighborhood of $:2(lO.OO(} 
that he had alrcady disbnrsed. 
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Mr. DASH . .All right, now, )fr. )fitchclI, ~here ancl when did you 
first learn of the brcak-in of the Democratic Xatiollal Committee head-
quaiters that took plnee on .Tune 17, 1D72 ~ 
)lr. ) frTC II ELL. "rell, I was in California for the ,,~kend on an 
extensi\'e 1"01lnd of acti\"itics alld, to the best of my rrcollectirm. 
Mr. Dash, it was Oil Satlll'Cla.v moming. I am not sure \\"110 the inclivid~ 
ua} "as who told nIe. j\re WOI"C, I \'fiS, moying with GO\'ernor Rcao-an 
from a hotel to a place whE're thf'l"e \\'as a seri~ of polit icn 1 meet i n~ to 
the best of my recollectioll, when I arri\'ed there I "as l\ch-ised ~i it. 
There was considerable concern about the matter because I was hold ill"'" 
a press conference out there, alld we did not know what the circum": 
s~ances were. I belie\-e th,lt by that time that theyhad-)fr. )fcCord, 
hIS name had surfaced or )lrs. :\feCord had called somebocl v at the 
committee about it, and ob\-;ously, there was an inYoh-emen't in the 
Committee To Re-Elect the President. 
~1r. DASH. 'What, if anything-, did you do, ,,}ule still in California? 
)1r. )IrTCH:ELL. "'While in California? I did number of thill~. First 
of nil, I continued to carry out the sched ule tim I had there wllich "as 
quite extensive for 2 days. I asked the peoplc, pmticuJarly :'\1r. :.\Iardian 
"ho was there, to get as much infonnatioll abaut it ashe could. I put 
Ollt a statement to the effect that, I de not kll GW whether it went out 
t.here or after we came back. to the effect that we did not understand 
this, th~t )11". )1cCorcl was one of our employce;. he also had a sep;nnte 
consulting firm, that it was basically all nttem ·c to carr.'" on the e~i:en­
siva schedule that I had which, of course, is ir. the book that YOII are 
weJl aware about and, at the same time, tryin!" to f!et infol'mntion as 
to what had happened back in the District of ( Illmbia. 
)1r. n\SH. At that time, out in California .. did it e\'el' cross YOllr 
mind when you rcaclabollt this that perhaps t c Liddy plan had been 
put in operation ~ . . 
)1r. l\hTCHELL. 'Well, that had crossed my mmd. but the pla.yers 
were differcnt and, of course, there was a lot {·f <1iscus.~ioll aool1t CL\ 
and because of the Cuban Americans "ho ~-erc inyolncl ill it. It 
"nsn't until actllallv later on that it st.ruck hon e to Ille that thi::; eould 
have been the same operation that hud a gel1:>sis back in t he en l"I ier 
conversation. 
,. 
Mr. DASH. 'Veil then, after you returned :kom California, and I 
twderstand that wns on June 19, 197:2. 
Mr . .:\hTCIIELL. Yes, sir, it W<1S. . 
Mr. DASH. 'Yhen and how were YOIl brief=--! as to "hat actually 
happened in this matter? . -
Mr. ~fITCHELL. Well, how was I briefed a!: to "hat actlla lIy hap-
pened? 
Mr. DASH. Yes. 
Mr. MITCHELL. 'Yell, that is such a brond ;tntem{'nt that. I could 
tell YOII for the ncxt 6 months I ";1S being briefel on it. 
l-'fr. DASH. I nIL'!ln, let's take the-- . 
Mr. ':\[ITcm:LT .. Excuse lllC, .:\[r. Da::;h, YOII :\ :~ askillg- the qUL'stion5. 
)Cr. DASH. That is all l·i~ht. I think YOll wn'p abOllt ready to giye 
n10,~ shorter answer than a longer ;\nswer. 
Mr. )flTCIIF.Lr.. \\\'ll, I was ~i\-inf! yon :1. shc ~tel' I1nSWl'r to the f<let 
that. the first. so"'c;IIIt'd bril'fill!! Oil what· h:ld. hi JlPl·IWd., alld YOIl llSt'd 
the word "11ctllally" which I ~\'ill h:l\'c to olllit. from that for'the tilllc 
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being because I have never quite got to the bottom of it, was after )fr. 
M:Lr~ian and M~. La~ue had met, with :\fr. Liddy ,and )fr. Liddy 
prOVIded them w~th qUIte all extensl~e story on )Ir. LIddy's acti,·jties. 
Mr. DASH. WIll you tell us brIefly what that extensi \'e story 
inc.luded ? 
Mr. MITCHELL. Well, it inclllCled the filet. that he was invoh'ecl with 
other indi viduals in the 'Watergate acti vity, that he had a Iso made 
surveillu.nce of McGovern headquarters, I believe it "·US, and that he 
had previously, as part of what has since become known as the 
Plumbers group, acted extensively in certain areas while he was at 
the White House in connection with the ElIsberg mutter in the Dita 
Beard matter and :L few of the other I ittle gems. ' 
Mr. D.-\sH. ,Vhen you say the Ellsberg matter what specific.'1lly are 
you referring to? 
:Mr. )1ITCHF.LL. 'Veil, I am referring to, well, it certainly wasn't the 
prosecution. 
J\Ir. DASH. No. 
Mr. )fITCHELL. Obviously it had to do with the snrreptitions entry 
of the doctor's office in California. . 
, Mr. D.\SH. And when you refer to the Dita Beard matter ,,-hat spe-
cifically did you lea;n t~rollgh :Mr. La~ue .and )ir. )[arclian? 
)fr. )IITCIIELL. IV ell, If mv recollectIOn IS correct he rras as;:istinO" 
in spiriting hff Ollt of wherever they spirited her out of, either Xe; 
York or 1Vashington. 
Mr. DASH. "~as there a meeting' in your apartment on the e'-eninoo 
that ~'ou arri,oecl in IYa~hingtoll on .Tline 10, attended by )11". LaRu~ 
Mr: Mardi:ln, )[r. Dean. )[r. )[agruder--
Mr. MncHEr.L. :\Ia!!"rnder and myself, that is correct. 
Mr. n\SH. Do YOlI recall the Ptll"pOSe of that meeting, the discus-
sion thnt took plaee therp? 
Mr. MITCHELL. I recall that we had bren traveling- all day and, of 
course, rre had ,-erv little informntion about whnt the cnrrent status 
was of the entrY of the Democratic National Committ<>e. and ,,'e met 
nt the apartnlPnt to discuss it. They n-ere. of course, clamoring for :L 
respollse from the committee becanse of )[r. :\fcC'ord's im-olvement, 
et cetera, and " oe had Cjuite !t general discu~sion of the subject matter. 
Mr. DMm. Do you rpcall :lllY discussion of the so-cnllpd either Gem-
stone files or wiretapping £lIps thnt yon had in your possession? 
:\fr. :\hT("IIF.LL. Xo: I had not heard of the GE'mstone files as of that 
meetin cy and. as of that elate. I hao not heard that anyhody there at 
that p;rticulnr mepting kne"" of the wiretapping aspects of thilt or 
had any connpf"tion with it. 
)[1'0 Do\SI!. Did pithe]" yon or anyhodv in yonr prl'::-l'nce at that meet-
ing disf"uSS :\[1'. Liddv h;l\oino!!" a good fire at his hOllsl'? 
Mro ) [1T("f1F:r.r.. :Sot in nl\" Iwollectioll WflS there am' rliscussion of 
drstrnl'tiOIl of rlocun1l'llts nt thnt meetillg. • 
:\Ir. n.\SIT. You al'P :lwan' of tl)(' testimony of )[r. )Ll[!Tlldl'r that 
he did (Tl't thl' idr:l to dr;.:tI"O'· the d()f"lllllPnts and hr did ill f;let burn 
tho GPI~"tOl1e (lnI.'llJlH'nts! ' 
}[r. )[ITClll·:r.r.o T :llll a"arr of his tp~timom- :lnd I think his test.i-
mony WitS onr of tll('s(' .!!"(,lll' ral things ;;It wn~ c1cf"idrd tl1;\t" or some-
thil1~ to that dll'ct hut, to Illy I'('collcctioll, thpre '1":1S no ~nch di ;:CllS-
sion ' of it. 
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I k'1loW the individual, I MOW his renctions to things, and I hu'-e a 
very strong feeling that during the period of time in which I \'\""as in 
association ,yith him and did talk to him on the telephone, that I just 
do not believe that he had that infonnation or had that knowler\"'e' 
otherwise, I think ,the type of cOllversations \'\""e had \'\""ouJcl h~v~ 
brought it out. .. . .. 
~1r. DASH. Generally, IS It faIr t.o say that much of your opinion that 
yOIl express is based on yoU\' faith in the Pres·:dent and your kno\'\""l-
edge of the man, rather than any srecific statement -the Presiclent made 
to you or that you n~acle to the P:esldent? . 
Mr. )fITCHELL. \\ ell, I subscrIbe to the first t\'\""o. I do have faith in 
the President and I clo think I ha'-e kno\'\""ledge of the man and I do 
think there \'\""ere enough discussions in the area , in the creneral area. to 
the point where I think the general subject matter ,,;uld ha"c come 
out if the President had had kno\'\""ledge . 
... -- )lr. DASH. \Vell,now , )1r. )1itchell, YOll did become a"ure, as you 
hu,-e indicated, some\'\""here around June 21 or 22, when vou were 
briefed or debriefed by }[r. LaRue and )Ir. )1arclian aboilt the so-
called-as you described it, the \Vhite House horrors of the Liddy 
operation and the break-in. Did you, yourself. as the President's acl-
. viser and counselor, tell the President \'\""hat you knel\' or \'\""hat you 
learned? 
)[r.l'1ITcm:LL. 'So, sir, I did not. 
Mr. DASH. "11y didn't yon 1-
Mr. i\IrrcHELL. Because I dicl not believe that it was appropriate for 
him to have that type of knowledge, beclluse I knew the actions that 
he wo~ld take and it wOldd be most dett'imental to his political 
campaIgn. 
Mr. DASH. Could it have been actually helpful or healthy, do YOll 
think? 
)1r. )[rrcRELL. That was not my opinion at the particular time. He 
was not im-olncl; it wasn't a qnestion of deceiving the public as far 
e as Richard Nixon \'\""as concerned, nnd it waS the other people that were 
invoh-ecl in connection with these acti,ities, both in the l\llite House 
horrors and the \\Tatergate. I believed at that particular time, lind 
maybe in retros~ect. I was wrong, but it occnrred to me. that the b~'st 
thing- to do \\as Just to keep the lId on throngh the electIOn. 
)11'. D.\SH. Then it is your testimony tltnt you in fact did not S:1Y 
am-thincr to the President at that time--
~Ir. ~fITCHELL. Xo, sir, I did not. 
. )1r. DASH. So whether the President had any knowledge of it, it 
certainly conldn 't have come from. his lack of knowledge or knO\,ledge, . 
f\'Om any statement that yon made to him ? 
)[1'. i\IrTcIlELL. That is correct, )1r. Dash. 
1'--- )1r. D,\Slr. Xow, were you :1ware of the fact that actnally prior to 
)In.grnr\cr's testimony. )[1'. Dean rehearsed )[1'. )[agrmlt'l' fOl' his tcsti-
moin' before the gl':lnd jury? . 
)(r. MlTCm:!.L. I do not recall that. )[r. Dllsh, if yon arc talking 
ubout the tcstimony that took place on the--
)[r. D .\SH. In Augllst. 
)[1". )[ITcr[t:!.L. In ..\1l!.!ust. the s('cond IlppCftl'ance. 
)fr. D.\~rr. The sccond appen rance. 
./ 
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and as to what the circumstances might be vis-a-vis the incumbent who 
was seeking" reelection. 
Mr .. THO)[PSON. Mr. Mitchel!, .let me ~s~ you ~bout another point. 
Here IS an excerpt from the cIvIl depositIOn whICh YOIl (Tave in the 
Democratic Party suit against the Committee To Re-Elect the Presi-
dent and I think ~ am ql~oting you 'v'erba tim in you:' testi.mony, when 
you were asked thIS questIOn: "'\-Vas there e.'er any dIscussIOn at which 
y~)U were presen~ or ab~ltt which you heard \~hen you were campaign 
director concerning haVIng any form of survedlance of the Democratic 
National Committee headqualiers?" 
Your answer was: "No, sir, I can 't imagine a less productive activity 
than that." . 
Is that a correct---
Mr. MITCHELL. I think the total context, as I remember it. :)11'. 
Thompson, had to do with the discussion of )[r. ~1cC{)rd and the 
security group. The answer was given in that context. 
. :Mr. !HO)IP30~. But this particula~ qllestion, "Was there ever any 
dISCUSSIOn at whIch you were present"-and of course, I assume just 
from reading this question that that would involve any discussion with 
anyone. Are you saying that it is not your understanding of it? 
Mr. MITCHELL. My recollection of the testimony that I ga ve had to 
do with the so-called security group in the Committee To Re-Elect the 
President which discussed Mr. McCord and the security group. A_nd 
the answer was in response to that, to my recollecrion. 
Mr. TnOMPSON. Of course, as it reads, as I bve read it, of course, 
it is not an'accurate response? 
Mr. IHITCHELL. No, I say as you read it, but I iiliink if you will look 
at the total context. of the questioning, it referrec1to the security grOllp 
that involved Mr. ~rcCord which was the sl1bjf'cti of the conver&ltion. 
Mr. THO!)[PSO:-;. ,\-Vere you not asked any oUet broader questions 
about any knowledge you might have bad of any surveillance 
activities? 
Mr. MITCHELL. I was asked broader C]llestiol1£ with respect to did 
I ever receive documents that I could identify IS coming from elec-
tronic surveillance and broad questions like that. 
Mr. THo~rpsoN. Do you recall any broader '{uestions concerning 
conversations that you had? 
Mr. MITCHELL. No, sir, I do not. . 
Mr. THO)[PSON. Is it just a case of not having asked you the right 
qnestion? . 1,...-- Mr. MITCHELL. I think that that is the case. 
1\1r. THO~[PSO)/,. Let me refer to .J une 1D 01' :20. I am not quite 
Silre when it was, Mr. Mitchell. As I underst.uHl it. )farclifLn and La-
Rue debriefed Liddy and found Ollt what he kn'w about the break-
in his invoh'cmellt. and the ill\'ohement of othc ~. ~\llcl at that. time. h~ relatl'C1 to t hem some of the \\' hite HOllse !tor-'or storiC's. I he J ie\'e 
you char.lctcrize~l them. as, the plllmbers acti\-itie, and so f~lth. I will 
0'0 back to that. 111 a nllnlltl', bllt as I IIIHkl'stalld \'Oll!' tC'stlnlO11V this 
~lOrnjng, the knowlE'llg-e .'lOll got from th ~1.t dC'ori,:nng: W,IS realiy the 
reason why YOll. ~ll elred, s~oocl by whde -'fl'. -\fa7TlIder was pre-paring a StOI): which, aceorrlmg to wllnt yOll k~ l: w trom Li,My, was 
going to be It hlse story, to pre::il'llt to the grand J"'Y' 
I 
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L· Mr. MITCHELL. Along, Mr. Thompson, with some of the other stor-ies that Mr. Dean brought forward to him, the Diem paper:; and the suspected extracurricular wiretapping, and a. few of the others. Mr. THO~IPSO);. OK. That caused YOll to take that position with 
. regard to ~fa,!?,TUder. And also, I assume that those factors were the 
reasons ,\~hy you, in effect, acquiesced, anyn-ay, in the payments to 
the famIlies of sllpport money and lawyers' fees and that sort of 
thin"., which I nm sure you realize coulc! hare been prett" embarrass-
ing, to say the least, if not illeg-a.l, at that time. WOllle!- that be cor-
rect as far as your motiv'ations are concerned~ 
Mr. MITCmi'LL. That is a correct summary of my motivation and ra-
tionale for the actions that I did take. 
r-: Mr. THO:\lPSO);. Do you recall the date 011 which )Ir. )Iardinn and Mr. LaRue related this conversation of Liddy's to you? Mr. MITC1IELL. 'VeIl, he certainly didn 't debrief them on the 19th I am sure of that, because they were in transit. "nethel' it was the :20th 
. or 21st. I am not certain. 
~Ir. THO:UPSON. Did they talk to you the same day they talked to 
him '? 
Mr. l\IITcHEL~ )fy recollectio.n is they ta~ked to me the !lext day, but 
I am not certam about that, either. But m any event, It was in the 
time frame of the 21st or 22cl , to the best of my recol1ection. 
,Mr. TIIO)IPSO);. Can YOll reca ll in a little more det,lil "hat. they said 
that Liddy had related to them ? YOll ha\-e already mentioned the fu ct 
that Liddy said t.hat Magruder had pushed him in the break-jn at the 
Ellsbercr psychiatrist's office. I be-lie\:e. aile! t14e Dita Beard s it.uation. 
'Whnt did Liddy supposedly sny with rega rl to the Dit a. Beard sit-
uation? What did he supposedly know abo1lt1 "'hite House invoh-c-
ment? 
Mr. MrrCHELL. To the best of my recollectim, a nd, of (,Ollrse, I have 
L heard these horror stories in diA'erent \-ersims fi:i:om ditl'er-e nt people over the period of the years, the f:let that be mns eithel' tIl(' one or assisted in spiritin!! her out of to\yn, I beli ("n~ -.T' rtS the di s('ussion at. e that particular time. .. Mr. THO:lIPSO);. Did he indicate, according to 1h0m, that tl1(' budnt't 
for the electronic surveillance opel':ltion which ltd to the break-ill"'of 
the DNC had been appro\-ed by the "ltitc Hou :"f' ? 
Mr. MITCHELL. You ,ue testing Illy memory pretty hard, I am in-
clined to think that he did say that. bllt this is a--not that he said it, 
but that :\I:1rdian or LaRue repor ted to me thilt !It· had "aid it. But you 
are t€stin2' mv memory pl'f'tty hard on a sub"tn;,ce of which I h,u'e 
heard dozens 11nd dozens of repetitions of it. . 
Mr. TIIO:lIPSO);. Did you ever yerify any of t'llese facts with the 
President? 
Mr. :\fIT('HFLL. Xo, sil', I neY(~ rdisc ll ssed them \li th the Prf's idt'nt. 
Mr. TIIOl\lPSON. Did YOll e\'er Yerify any of th~m \,till )11'. Halde-
man? 
Mr. i\fITClIT.LL. I ne\'er dis(,lI ::;:'Nl those Sl)(,(' j;~(, fadOl'S ,,-ith )fr. 
Haldeman Ilntil a LIter clatr. It \\' ,15 at th:lt tilll t tll:lt )[1'. T'h',lll \\,\5 
acting as a liaison bet"'ern thr "'hite HOll&' niHil till' (,Ollllllittc(' with 
respect to t lH'se llla ttrys, . . , , . 
Mr. TlI 0:1 I p::;ox. Did yon CHI' t:t1k cbrcdly \\'It.\ l·.hrhchlll:lll about 
these matters '! 
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It was then that }farc1ian hit ,him on the back to buck him up and I 
don't want to take credit for this statement that was reported bv me to 
be made that when the going ~ets tough the tough get g-oing: It was 
Senator Muskie who had said it just a couple of d:L'ys before it 
happened. 
Senator TAL:\[ADCf:' You did not make any such statement, is that 
correct? 
.Mr. l\IrTCHUL. I made the statement and I made it in the con-
tert--
Senator T ,\L;\r,\DCE. You did not quote Senator Muskie as being the 
author thereof? 
. ~Ir. ~UTCIIELL. I did indeed in connection with respect to the nature 
of the tough campaign he had and the one that we were h,ning. 
. Senator T,\L)[.\DG£. lVere ,You saying that for }[I·. Sloan's benefit 
at that particular time? 
, Mr. MITCHELL. I "as saying it for the total people there "ho were 
in a hell of IL knock-do"n-drag-out donnybrook over what they could 
not agree on. 
No", the sequence is shO\\fl by my log that after that meeting 
Mr. Sloan apparently "ent back to Mr. Stans, "ho had received the 
information about the Liddy payments the day before, I believe, on 
June 23, }Ir. Stans called me, and }[r. Stans carne up and saw me 
alone. There "as not any Jeb ~bgruder and there "as not anv 
Mardiun in the meeting that according to i\f agmder I asked ~rardian 
to step out so that I could discllss the matter. That "ould be the last 
thing in the ~\'orld I wOllld do ;because ·}In.rdian wus investigating the 
circumstances at the time. 
Senator T\L)rADGE. 'Vas that the first--excuseme. 
Mr. MITCHELL. I am goin,!! into this becallse ':\[1". Stans' credibility 
wjth respect to his knowledge of the 'Vater%lte was quite severely 
impugned apparently !D0re se\'er~ly in the ex~uti\-e committee meet-· 
inlY bv Mal!rnder than It was later 111 public t esttmony. 
Senator T ,\L)[ADGF.. 'Vas that the first time YOII had h.llowledlYe of 
the ·Watergate brenk-in, bllgging that day, that conversation? '" 
1\1r. l\hTCHELL. On the 2'1th '? 
Senator TAL)[ADGE. Yes. 
Mr. MITCHELL. No, my--
Senator T ,\L)['\DGE. That was the first time you were debriefed on 
it, was it not? 
1\1r. MITCHELL. No, I had been debriefed. Senator, fiS I mentioned 
a littlo en rlier. either on the 21st or 22d. 
Senator T.\L;lL\D<:E. Did :you get full c1etai Is of it n t that time 1 , 
Mr. MITCHELL. It was coming from Liddy who was, ns I went 
through with Mr. Thompson. was involving )fagruder :md s:lid that 
he got his approv,ll in the 'Yhite Honse and :1 lot of things tlw.t--
Senntor T ,\Li\L\DGE. Did he say who authorized the nppro\':ll in 
the '''hite House? 
}[r. Mrrcm:LL. No. hl' c1iclnot. No, he did not. 
Senator T ,\!.)L\DG£. Tho ,\Yhite HOllse was definitely interested in the 
campaign. of course. was it not '? 
~[r. ~ITTrrlEr.L. ThC' campaiVl what. Senator? 
Senntor TAUL\DGF.. The cn mpn ign for reelection. 
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3. During the '-leek after the break-in at the DNC, Jeb Maeruder 
told Hugh Sloan that Sloan might have to perjure himself regarding 
his payments to Gordon Liddy prior to the break-in. Magruder told 
Sloan that Sloan would have to say that he had given only approximately 
$75,000 to $80,000 to Gordon Liddy. Sloan had in fact given Liddy 
approximately $199,000. 
3.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 800-01. 
3.2 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 SSC 543. 
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information. \Ve did not, of course, know what type of innsti!!ution 
would t.hen he held. And we talkl!d about types of alternativcsl)lutions. 
One solution was recommended in which I wa::; to, of Course destroy 
the Gemstone file. So I called my office and-- ' 
:;\Ir. DASH. That solution carne up as a result of that meetin(T? 
~Ir. l\L\GIWDEIl. Well, I think yes, it was generally concluded that 
that file should be immediately destroyed. 
~Ir. D,\SH. Now, as to ~lr. Dean~s participation, bv the wav, in these 
meetings, was )[r. Dean operating on his own, or what "was your 
understanding of )Ir. Dean's role at these meetings ~ 
~Ir. MAGRUDER. )fr. Dean was the person who had worked with us 
on many of these legftl matters. He had brought )lr. Liddy to the 
meeting. He was a close associate of ours throu!!h )lr. ~Iitchell. and 
of course, all of liS knew )lr. Dean very well. A'nd he was one perso~ 
from t.he \Yhite Hmlse who worked with us very closely. It was very 
natural for ~fr. Dean in this situation to be part of our meetin!:!S at 
this point in time because of his association and of his backgr~,lDd. 
~lr. D .\sH. And w011ld he, from your understanding, be represent-
ing any White House interest at these meetings? 
Mr. MAGRUDER. I think you would really have to ask Mr. Dean that 
question. 
Mr. DASH. Now, did you instruct Mr. Reisner to destroy any other 
files 1 
Mr. ·~1AGRUDER. As I recall, 'I asked Mr. Reisner to cull throngh 
my ,files, pull out any sensitive material that could be embarrassinrr 
to us. There .was the suit that 'Was placed against liS by the Demo~ 
cratic National Committee that asked for immediate disclosure. As 
I recall, 'l>e all indicated that we should remove any documents that 
could be damaging, whether they related at all t{) the Watergate 
or not. 
Mr. DASH. 'Mr. Sloan has testified before the committee. Mr. 
)fagruder, that shortly after yom return and after the brcftk-in, that 
you asked him t{) perjure himself concernin~ the amount of money 
that ,)fr. Sloan had given ~Ir. Liddy. Could you state your 0\\'"11 
recollection of that discussion n-ith :\1r. Sloan? 
~Ir. ~L\GRUDER. "'ell, the first discussion-'I>e had t'Wo meet.ings on 
~IoJl(lay. The first meeting was 'When I detel'mined from him that. the 
money was Ollr money, and we discnssed thftt in his office. And he 
came np to my office, and in attempting to ftllfty his concerns or to 
help him in some sense, gin some advice, I think, 'We talked about 
what would he do abont the money. 
My understanding of the new election 1a'W indicated that he 'Would 
be personally liable for cash funds that 'Were not reported. These 
'Were not Teport!'cl funds, So I inciic;ltf'd at that lll('{'till!! that I thought 
he had a problem and might han' to do sOlTIl,thing abrmt it. 
He sftid, yOll llll'an <:ommit. perjury? I said. ~,Oll lllight ha\"(~ to. do 
something like that to soln~ your prohlem and n'n·I'lOnl'"riy. \\'a5 clOlllg" 
that ill 'TOod faith to)Ir. Sloan to assist him at that til!1l'. Now~lat('r we nll't three rin1Ps, twice that \\'l'ek an.l Olll"l' ;:fter hl' 
retlll"lH'd from his \'acatioll. That was on tilt> slil)j,'d of Iww Illul'h 
mOlley had l.lel'll ;tlincntl·d to )r ... Li~lcly. XO\\': r. ill thillkinp' of ;I.bout 
7 months fl"Olll tlH' tlllle \1' (', :tllthorlzl'd thl' fllllcb [0 rhl' tll11l' ot tht' 
NO\'cmlwl' election, J thought that ~Ir. Liddy sho:dll h;ll"l' In'l'in'd 
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somewhere hetwrell SlOO.OOO and ~I~ ;).f)()(). approximately. That wa3 
my guesstimatc .. 
Mr. Porter i lll.licated t II at lIe Ilad II i::;t ri huted a 1)(Jllt S~f)J)O() or S:~(),t)OO 
to .Mr. Liddy, so I a33111lled that :\Ir. Sloan pl"OuaiJiy distriiJllted some· 
where ulldel' SlOO.OOO. 
Now, I \\·ill fully admit that I had hoprd that the nf:,'lll"l' waS:1:; low 
as pos3ible and \\""c all hopl'd that it was 10w. ~rr. Sloan would not tell 
me what the figllre was, Hp refused to tell mc the fi6'llrp. He said, I 
cannot tell YOll the figure. 
r said, just tell me \vhat it is so we can wod, 011 the solution of this 
problem. If we do not know how llIuch you g<l\'e :\Ir. Liddy, how can 
we determine what the money went for? 
On the third meeting, hc and I wcnt out an(l had a. coupl!;' of drinks 
and he still \\'ould not discuss the facts of this situation with 11Ie, I did 
not at that time or ill any of those meerings ask him to do allY thing 
relatinf; to money other than tell me what rhe fig'ure was and rllllt I 
hoped It was a low figure. "\nd I cE'rtainly did hopE' it was a 10\',- nlrl.lre. 
But r had no problem arcepi ing II higher fig-lire, bl'ca use I thought we 
could wOI'k something out rebting to any figure within reasonable 
limits. 
I think the real pl'Obleql was that he knew it \ .... as 51£)0,000 and I was 
aghast at that figure, because there was no W,1\' :\lr. Liddy shollid have 
recci\'ed that much money in that short perJocl of time. It was only 
2Y2 months since its approval. . 
Mr. D .\SH. Xow, :\11'. :\[agrnder, you Selid you needed some of this 
information to work out a soluti011. Is it not tm'! that sometime ufiCl" 
the time you returned to ,Yashingtoll from Califomi'l and during the 
months of, sny . .Junc, .July, or .August, that there c:\nlP. a time when 
you agreed to make up a story about how the break-in and the bugging 
took place and who wus in\'olycc!? 
Mr. MAGHGDEH. Ye.s. I want to state here, though, that there was 
nc\'Cl' any feeling on my part, 1(0 one asked me to do anything. I per-
sonally felt that it was important to be sun' that this story did not 
c.ome out in its trlle form ,It that timc, <lS I think did the other partici-
pants. So I want to make it clear' that no olle-~"iX'rcl'd me to do 'In.nhi.llg. 
r \'olunteered to work on the con'l'u]> story. 
Mr. D.\SH. nut on your \'o1unteering to \na;rk on it, who participated 
with you without coercing YaH in the worl-mg up of the fabricated 
story? 
)Ir. MAGr:'GDF.I~. ,Veil. there \ycre, from tlte 6ne of the bre.lk·in to m\-
second gmlld jury appearance alll1 then a('tll;tlly into my third grand 
jury appearance in September, a series of IIll'etin,!!s. These llll,etings do 
not appear on Illy c;lklldar bel'l111Se they wen.' ad hoc meetin;,!'s. they 
were not plalln!'d meetings, The!' were mainly ll!'ld in :\11'. :\[itc!le!l's 
ofiict'. The llIaill p;lrtieipallts typically wen~ :\11'. :\Iitchell. :\[1'. LaRlle. 
l\Ir. ~[aJ'(1iall. alld \rr. f)P;\Il, alrhollgh mallY other people mct in tlte:;e 
llleetill~. :\fllch of thl' meetings wOldd be on sllbjects that were 
pcrfectly. I think. accept'lhl!' to disclls::>. 
YOIl know. it is \"l'ry '\:ll'd for !liP to pillp()il~t l'\:actly \\'IH'\l and how 
we C:tlll!' IlP with the (,()\"PI'IlP ~t()ry. llllt it. bl'l';Ull(' apparent, \\'hl:'n WE" 
fOIl11d nllt tl\{' :"IIIlIS \\"('I'!' in till' S:2illl,()()l' 1':111:2·1', that \\'l' h"d to ('om .. ' IIp 
with a \'p ry ;IOO!t :;tory tl) jll,.;tify why :\fr. Litl«.ly wonkl lI"\'l' Slh'llt th.lt 
Illllollnt of mOIH',\' onl,';!:!1 adi\'ities. 
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. 1--IcCord was involved. It would have been at some point after that 
meeting with ;.vIr. Lidd\". 
I" :\Ir. DAsH. On or about June 21 or 22 did you haH a conversation with .Ml'. Magruder? Mr. SLOA:-.T. Yes, sir. 
:\'1r. DASH. Could you briefly tell the committee what that con-
versation WIlS about? 
Mr. SLOA;\. I forget all of the circumstances surrounding it. I am 
not positive on the dates but to the best of my recollection, this would 
be the general time fmme, the time period. I forget, I believe he 
called me to his office. He indicated to me that we are going to have 
to-or suggested to me a figure of whllt I hnd ginn to :\lr. Liddy in 
the range of somewhere S75,000 to $80,000. I clo not belie,e at that 
point in time I had prepared t1 summary of the figures so I did not know 
the precise umount of money that I had gi"en to :\1r. Liddy at that 
point. However, I dicl know that the sum was considerably lurger than 
that beeause 1\Ir. ?vlogruder himself had authorized 0. puyment for 
$83,000 in one single ins tallment. 
I must have indicated to him, well, that just is not the right figure. 
I did not have the right figure, but that is too low. He indicated to me 
at that time that I said to him, he must have been insistent because I 
Lremember making to him on that occasion a statement I have no intention of perjuring myself. Mr. DASH. What did he say to you when you said that? . Mr. SLOAN. He said you may have to. 
Mr. DASH. Did you have shortly after, either on that day or any day 
following, a conversation with Mr. Fred LaRue? . 
Mr. SLOAN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DASH. Who was Fred LaRue at that time? 
Mr. SLOAN. He was a special assistant to :\[r, ::\litchell, who was the 
. campaign director at that time. 
Mr. DASH. Could you just briefly give us the content of that 
con versa tion? 
Mr. SLOAN. I believe by that point in that time there was a general 
awareness wi thin the campaign that an internal in nstigt\ tion was 
going on and that Mr. LaRue was conducting it in behulf of :\1r. 
Mitchell. 
At that meeting we discussed, I believe, in gen~rnl tenus, nnd again 
my recollection, if the timing is righ t, I would not ilHe the righ t figure, 
we wero just generally discussing figures ens' problems ana he 
specifically mentioned, ho asked me whether J receiyed It S50,000 
contribution from ~Ir. Porter and I said I had, :1Od he ::juiu, und this 
would be after April 7, he said ,yhut ha .... e you dont ,,·i t hit? I said I ha .... e 
done nothing becauile I do not know who it is f~ :n. I n.m wuiting for 
Mr. Porter to give me the information. He call . I in :\lr. Porter tmd 
this was in the context of there is going' to be ttll f"': terntd investiglltion, 
are there any remaining- prohlems, things thnt co I' d be el1lbuITH;;;;ing-'! I 
was recounting to him there were certain fund:;.; \'-t' did not htl.YC in-
fonnlltion on, we hn.d dono nothing: Ho ctlllcd :\Lr. Porter in nnd asked 
him about it fl.nt! ~1r. Porter si1id he did not kno'; , it Ct111le throll~h an 
nttorney in 'Vnshington, they uid not Wtlilt to ')e known, it was an 
Anonymous contribution. 
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4. On the afternoon of June 23, 1972 Hugh Sloan met with John 
Ehrlichman at Sloan's request to discuss Sloan's cash disbursements 
to Liddy. Ehr1ichman told Sloan that he did not wish to discuss the 
subject with him and suggested that Sloan get an attorney. Sloan has 
testified that Ehrlichman said that he would take executive privilege 
with respect to whatever Sloan told him until after the election. 
Earlier that day Sloan had spoken to Dlvight Chapin, the P!'esident' s 
appointments secretary about his "concern that there was something 
very wrong at the campaign conunittee." Chapin said that the important 
thing was that the President be protected. 
4.1 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 SSC 544-46. 
4.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 SSC 2699. 
4.3 John Ehrlichman log, June 23, 1972 (received from SSe). 
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I believe at that point, whcthcr i\fr. Portcr \\'us still tllere or not I 
11m not SIlfC, I bad 0. cull from my own offiee from .TuilC DunncnhulIN 
my secretary, which indicated there were two u"ents f!"Om the FBi 
in my office, \\'ho would appreciate the pleasure ~f seeing me at that 
point. :Vlr. LuRue indicatcd thllt. [ clo not think he should ao dO\\l1 
there without ::iceing John \litchcll first. H(: said \\'a it here~ nnd he 
went down the hall to :\fr. \litchell's office. He came back and aot me 
and I believe i\ [r. .\lunlilLn was in t he room a::i wcll. '" 
Mr. DASH. YOli SHiel \Ir. :'Iurdian wus ill thc room with \\'hom? 
\Jr. SLOA:\. 'Vilh \lr. :'fitchell, I entered \\'ith \Ir. LaRue in \Ir. 
l\Iitchell's o·ffiee. 
Mr. DASH. Did you have any discussion with \lr. :\Iitchell at that 
time? 
\Jr. SLOA:\. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DASll. \'1IUt was that discussion? 
:\Ir. SLOAX. I was essentially usking for gllidance . The campairm 
literally at this point wus fallillg upn.rt before your eyes, nobodv \\~s 
corning up \dth any answers us to what WllS really going on. i hfid 
some very strong concerns flbout where all of lhi;; 1Il0lley had {Yone. I 
essentially asked for guidance, at \\'hich point he told me, "\Yh~o the 
going gets tough, the tough get going." ILaughter.] 
\Ir. DASH. Did he say unythi.ng else to you'? 
Mr. SLO.-\':-; . Quite frankly, :\[r . Dash, that i::; one thing thut really 
stick::;. in my mind. I think I left at that point. 
Mr. DASH. Did you understand what he mcant by that? 
:Mr. SLOAK. I am not sure I did, but I understood that I WilS not 
getting any purticular helpful guidance lit thu t po in t . [Luugh teL] 
1vlr. DASll . You did go downtown; und were yOll interviewed at that 
time by FBI ilaents? 
:Mr. SLOAN. "Yes, sir. 
Mr. DASH. And after you were inten-iewed by the FBI agents, did 
you again see ?-.Ir. LaRue thnt day? 
l\It. SLOA". With regllnl to that in ten-jew, the FBI concern Ilt that 
point in time \Va::; merely the que::;tion of identity of ~Ir. AJfred 
Baldwin and none of the questions which were bothering me at that 
p~int in time came up in the questioning. 
I belieyc :\11'. LaRue cume down to lIly office following that inter-
view essentially to find out what I said anel Whllt matter:; came up. 
At that point he indicated to me that, and I do not have the precise 
words, the sense of the menning liS it came ncross to me, thpre wus 
,"cry brief reference something to the erIed th:lt the Liddy mone .... is 
the prohlem, it i:; very political s pn :;ili\-e, we Cfln jus t not cOllie out 
with a hi(Yh fj<Yl1re, we are going to IH~n~ to come out wlth u difTerent 
fiaure. Al~d I ~nid, us I recall, r said if therc is a problem, I cannot "pe 
tl~fl. t it makes anv ditTprencc whether it is S:200 or S200,000, lit which 
point he dropped the convers:1tion. 
1'11'. DASH. Well, now, 1[r. Sloan, ,~pp:1rently, 'yon were becoming 
concerned. I take it that YOll were concerned abollt your own ul\"oln:o-
ment in this matter? 
}OIr. SLOA". Yes, sir. 
i'Ir. DASH. 'Vh :lt did VOll do ithout it thrrenftl'r? 
rr ~1r. SLO .·\;-';. I bt,lil'H some of the::;c ownt,.: 1 11111 d('scriDin~ tl)cla\-, or 11 momeut ng-(;, till' :.rngn,dr.r-:'[itchd~-FIH. ll\l'rtillg,; probably happened on t hn t rhul',;t!IIY, t hl' 22d, Dl'.cnll"e t hell' WIIS :1 p:1rI 'y t ha L 
• 
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evening on u boat on the Potomac, with Col. Verne Coffey, who had 
been · the Army aide to the President-und I remember my wife 
. picking me lip thut day. I aSSUUle it wa::; probably the :\Iao-ruder 
comment to me which by that point in the day hud me, to put it 
mildly, fllther ugitated the more I thought about it. 
I went to this cocktail party on this boat. I guess my mood would 
be essentially,,.flllger. I sought, ou.t ut th!;t Ptl~ty 11 number of people. 
I talked to Ken Cole, :\lr. Ehrhchman s us ,; \stant on the Domestic 
Council, )'Ir. Chapin, the President's appointments secretary, and 
1\1r. Pat Buchanun, who W[b a speech writer for the President. I 
really do nol remember the depth with which I expre,;:,ed my r:oncern 
with the problem, but I belie\'e 1 was generully eXpre:3Sll16 a concern 
that there was something very wrong at the cllmpuign committee. 
1\Jr. DASH. As u result of that concern, did YOli in fact hu\'e any 
meetings \\ith )'Ir. Ehrlichman or ),[r. Chl1.pin? 
~Ir. SLO.\::-:. Yes, sir; :\Ir, Cole indicated to me that night thn.t I 
was expressing to him und to :\lr. Chapin thut I felt that John Ehr-
lichman and Bob Haldeoliill should be Itwure that there was a 
problem. I do not-in the case of :\lr. Chapin-1 do not know whether 
I specificaUy reques ted a meeting \vith Bob Haldeman. I indicated to 
him that Bob should have this knowledge . He asked me to corne see 
him the next day at noon . 
. Ken Cole, the next day, called me at some point-I do not know 
whether he called me himself or somebody in his office, but that John 
Ehrlichman would like to see lIIe at 2 o'clock that afternoon. 
I went to the Chapin meeting. I aguin-thc;u has been u. year here. 
I do not precisely know what degree of knowledge or what conclusiolls 
I had come to fit this point.. But I belie,'e prob:tbly the tone of the 
conversation was that there is a tremendous problem there, some-
thing has to be done. 
Mr, Chapin e\'aluated my condition at that point fiS being some-
what: overwTought and suggested a vacation, which in fact, I WIIS 
planning to leit\' e on the next week. It had been plitnned for a long 
time. He suggested that the important thing i3 that the President be 
protected. 
In the Ehrlichman meeting--
~Jr. D,\SH. When did thut occur? 
Mr. SLOAC'l. That happened uround-I believe it wus a 12 o'clock 
meeting on the 2;3d. 
The Ehrlichmal1 meetinC7-it would h[t\'e b.:i:n u. FridflY. In the 
Ehrlichmun meeting at 2'::"1 stnrted into gel:€!rdly the ;allle dis-
cussion of proLlems. . ,. . 
Mr. DASH. :\Jr. SIOIUl, when you say problem:::, wei th:tt mclude 
any s tatemen ts by you abou t C!l::ih Ji::ibursemell't>. tlla t had been 
made to :\lr. Liddy'? 
lVIr, SLOAl\. I do not believe I at tlull point in 1~:fl\e was pointing 
fingers. I do 1I0t believe I mentioned the :\[Hgruclcr :J> mnrk, J do not 
believe I mentioned the money to Liddy or the Lid uly renllll'k . I just 
said I believe ~olllebody external to the cHmpnigll h,s to look at fhi:; 
becllllse it raised in In\' mind nt that point po:,,,ib iLliiLy of the entire 
cflmpaign being ill\'oh"rd nlld it--
Mr. DA;;H. Whnt wa:; ~lr. EhrlichIlll1\l's re,;ponse',! 
• 
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1-fr. SLOAN. I bAJieve I expressed my (:on (: ern, my personal concern 
with regard to the money. I believe hr! illterpreted my being th ere as 
personal feur and he indicated to me t.hut I h ild a spec ial re lutionship 
with the White House, if I needed help ge tting a lawyer, he would be 
glad to do thut, but do not tell me any details; I do not wunt to know' 
my position would have to be until uft er the election tha.t I would 
,.. __ have to take executive privilege. 
!-.Ir. DASH. Now, :\lr. Sloan, on that same day, on June 2:3, did 
you make a final report to ;\:Ir. Stans concerning your cush dis burse-
ments and at about that tim e, did you discuss with :\fr. Stans what 
should be clone about the bulance of the cush remaining in the safe'? 
?vIr. SLOA~. Yes, sir. . . 
Mr. DASH. Would you please give the committee a brief report on 
tha.t? . 
':\1r. SLOAN. Since April 7, Secretary Stans had been pressuring 
very hard on myself for the preplu'ution of records in the final form 
that he wanted them as the permanent record of the pre-April 7 
period . This was a very mammoth tusk with regard to all the contri-
butions alKl so forth that had been received at that point; the problem 
with producing u cash summary, a summfiry of all the cush fund s fho.t D 
had been handled. 'When I submitted them to him in un eurlier report 
close after April 7, he wanted. to be s ure that I went back to every 
individual on that li s t and \'erified with them person ally that they 
acknowledged the amount of money on that list as having been 
received by themselves, so that there would never be an in ternal 
conflict or possibility of somebody saying somebody abscond ed. with 
some fund s . So this took a considerable period of time and. the reu son 
for the d elay until this late date \\ith regard to this process wus thllt 
Mr. H erbert Kaimbuch-he had been tfltHliog in Europe d.uring this 
period und this was the firs t occasion I hod to sit down with him 
since his retu rn and since he hlld been able to come to W dshing ton to 
review the figures on that list, the receipts he hud from me. 
Mr. DASH. But you did on this day give this final report to :\Ir. 
Stans? 
Mr. SLOAN. Yes sir, I did. 
Mr. DASH. Did it show it cash balance s till in the sllfe at the office? 
Mr. SLOAN. I could not recollect the final Corm of this. The problem 
with the cash balance is that it included £1 8,000, w"ith presumably u 
ba.lance left over out of the Liddy commitml:' nt. There WIlS another 
$63,OOO-the 50 I had mentioned before or funds that had come in 
from th e people on the political sid e or the rl1TlUp l.lJ:gn. who llllclllcceptecl 
the contribution on the basis thilt they w o;.!IIM remain nnollvmous. 
We did not have the information . \Ve cotild n mn tt ccept th em thut wlty. 
'We would have to know, for ins tance, from 'fl. 810,000 contribution 
what four committees thilt was to go to. These wt;!rc pcnding problems, 
whether to go back to the indi\-iciu uls, whetmr they wl1nteu their 
money b uck or whether they were willing to be disclosed unll gi"e us 
the informatioll we lleedpJ. 
Mr. DASH. Do you know npproximutely how much money WIlS left 
in the safe nt thnt timo '? 
Mr. SLO.-\:-'- . Ob, yes, upproxill1lltely £81,000. 
Mr. DASH. Did ~lr . Stl1llS Illllke nny stuteUitnt to .rou concerning 
that $81 ,OOO'? 
Mr. SLOAN. Yes, sir, he did. 
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Senator EnVI:-.'. \\'ell, they didn't gi"e him a chnnce. Th~y didn't 
indict ;\fagrudcl', and tIle prosecuting :1ttorneys arc reported in the 
press to Iw.ve said the evidence showed that nobody was invoh'ed 
except the sen:!n men uncleI' prosecution. 
DOII't you know that? 
MI'. EHllLICIDfA:-.'. I know,. too, that ~hey ~ad ~[r. Sloan's tcstimony 
before tllCITl.'f:Ie was not belIeved alld III pOint of fact, you remember 
in the pn:ss, that at the trial, the judge made comments which indicat{:!d 
that he did not believe Mr. Sloan. 
Senator ERVIl\". 'Veil, it has turned out since he was telling the 
truth, I think rather strongly, so they certainly had his testimony: that 
Magrudel', the Deputy Director, 11:1(1 orclered him to 1m,}' this S100,()f)O 
in cash out of SecretaI'}' Stan's secret fund and that Sccretary Stans 
had told Sloan to comply with the order of MngTuder in this rcspect 
after consultation with Mitchell. 
Now, I call understand \\'hy they don't find out some things that are 
so outrageous that they don't beliew a party. Didn't l\[r. Sloan come 
up and want to tell you about this and you said to him, "I don't want 
to hear anything about it becallse if I hen.r anything about it I will 
have to take the executi,'e privilC'gr until after the elC'ction." 
1\1r. EHRLICH:;\L\X. I don't h:110W what it was that ~[r. Sloan wanted 
to ten me because after n-e had talked for n. few minutes and I had 
detenninecl that he felt he had some exposure, but that he had not 
talked to an attorney, I told him that it would be gross ly nnfair of me 
to hear him out until he had haeI an opportunity to talk with an at-
torney and take counsel on his own situation. 
Senator ERVIX. You were one oE the men in tl)e 'Yhite House who 
stood in power next to the Prcsident, weren 't you ~ 
J\Ir. EURLICJDL\X. I worked for the Pl'l'::;iJcnt thf~ re. 
Senator ER\'TX. Yes, and when an u!,'!'cn t. wh~n this trea~urE'r of the 
Finance Committee To Re-Elect the President came and told YOU ho 
n-anted to tell you about some thillgs th:lt troubled him yon rcfllSl'cl to 
listen. 
i'fr. EURLTCTO[AN. 'Vell, I thought, I was doing that from his stand-
point. Mr. Chairman. 
Duke Sloan has been ft ~'oung man thaI' I have known well during 
the time he workrd in the lVhite HOli:;l' . 1 didn't n-:lnt 0 see him tell 
me something before he had talked to cotln5f'1 that 1. tc-r Oil \\'as going 
to nro\'(~ his undoing, and yon sC'e his ,,-ife. D l'bbie, :lL 1\'or];:ed at thc 
'Yhite House. and was ""ell known to my wife alld m a nI I just didn't 
ant to see him oYC'rrC'achcd. 
Senator ERnx. I ha\'e got to go and the time is almost up to go on'.r 
there and yote. 
rRecC'ss·l 
Senator 'Ennx. Before I put. anothpl' CJuest.ion. I woul i say that Ill.Y 
idea is that it is up to the jury to drtl'rmine whether a wi' np;;" is tC'lJing 
the truth instead of the prosccutinr: attornpy. 
Did YOU not call Hemv PctersPlI. the Assistant Attnrnev G C'llorn I 
of the Crimi n:ll Division. 'who had gC'llcl':l1 StlpelTisioll o~ l'h is [11'O';CCII ~ 
tion and ask him lIot to refjuirc former Secretar~'~hlll'i (' Stans to go 
before the grand jury? 
I 
. , 
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4.3 John Ehrlichman log 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1972 
8:00 
8: 15 
10:00 
11: 20 
12:40 
1:00 
2: 15 
3:00 
3:45 
4:30 
5:20 
6:45 
7:00 
HRH office 
Roosevelt Room 
Secretary Richardson 
Richard Valeriani 
President, Gov. Rockefeller, Sen. Javits, Sen. Buckley, 
Sec. Volope 
Lunch with Mrs. E, Pete, Jan, Tom, Jodi, Robbie, 
Joan Kimball 
Bonnie Angelo 
Peter Lisagor 
Ken Cole 
John Dean 
Sallyanne Payton 
Car at west basement 
Godspell with family - Ford's Theatre 
TIIURSDA Y, JUNE 22, 1972 
8:00 
8:15 
9:00 
11:30 
11:45 
12:50 
1:30 
2:30 
6:00 
HRH office 
Roosevelt Room 
HRH office (MacGregor, Colson, Mitchell) 
JCW, Fairbanks (DDT) 
John Mitchell 
Eureka Forbes (Hawaii) 
Lunch in Mess with Bill Eberle 
Meeting with Republican members of Senate Finance Co~nittee 
Senator Bennett's office - 1121 NSOB 
Blair House drop by (Broadcasting group) 
FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1972 
8:00 
8:15 
10:00 
10:30 
12:30 
1:00 
(2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
6:00 
HRH office 
Roosevelt Room 
Theatre - Surrogate briefing 
President, Shultz, Weinberger, CEA 
Press briefing (Higher Education) 
Director Helms, General Walters, HRH 
Hugh Sloan 
Filming of "Day in the Life of the President" - Oval Office 
JDE office - Colson, Ziegler, Rumsfeld, Whilaker 
To Camp David 
Retyped from indistinct original 
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5. On June 23, 1972 Mitchell, ~furdian, LaRue and Dean attended a 
meeting in Hitchell' s eRP office. Mardian raised the possihili ty that 
since the persons arrested were former CIA people the CIA should take 
care of its mID in furnishing their batl money. It \vas sugges ted that 
Dean determine if CIA assistance could be obtained. Mitchell has 
testified that to his best recollection the concept of the CIA's 
providing funds was not discussed in his presence. 
5.1 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 945-46. 
5.2 Robert Mardian testimony, 6 sse 2368. 
5.3 John Nitchell testimony, 4 sse 1646. 
5.4 John Mitchell testimony, 5 sse 1899-1900. 
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ti.on I was bringi!1g' to their attention, that this information WflS bein; 
glH'n to the President. " 
I do not recall \yhen act1Hlll.r I recei"ed the fir:;t \lTitten inform:ltion 
from the FBI, but I belic,-e it ,,-as after Jllly 21 ,,-hen I l'ecein~r1 a 
summary report that had been prepared on the im-estigation to that 
stage. 
I wOllld also like to now summarize to the bottom of the paae. anu 
indicate that when-- ~ , 
" Mr. D,\SH. Bottom of page 72. 
~Ir. DE.\x. Senmty-two. correct, anel indicate that after I did aet 
possession of the documents, the FBI files. I fonnel them not '-ery 
meaningful anc11ater ~Il'. ~rardian, ~rr. Parkinso1l. }fr. O'Brien came 
o,-er to my office and read the reports, and ~rarclian, they all rrached 
the same conclusion and I recall ~Ial'dian's reaction was that the docu-
ments indicated that the inn'stigahon was too ,jg-orous and he was 
quite critical of Grav and asked me to call Gray to slow down b~lt I 
never made such a ca.l1. 
It was after I showed a copy of the .Jul~- 21 report to~Ir. 
~Iitchell that ~rardian insisted that he be permitted to see the FBI 
reports. :'Iitchell agreed, and thought that Paul O'Brien and Ken 
Parkinson should also see them. 
" I recall that when l\Iardian, O'Brien and Parkinson finally 
came to my office to look at the reports, they realized that they 
were not very meaningful. It "as ;)[r. ~[ardjan,howeYer. who be-
came "ery cxoited becanse of the scope of the innstlgation that 
Gray was conducting and the tone of the cables he was sending out 
of headquarters. ~Iardian clearly thought that Gray was being 
too yigorolls in his in\'estigation of the case and was qnite critical 
of Grav'shandling of the entire matter. He demanded that I tell 
Gray to slow clown, bnt I nC\'er d1d so. 
Summarizing the first paragra ph on pllge 73, I would also note that 
I ne\'('1' showed any of these reports to an.\· persons who were inter-
viewed by the FBI and they were only ginn to )[1'. Dick :'.[oore of the 
White Honse staff -when he was working on the Segretti matter for 
Mr. Eh1'lichman and Mr. Ha ldcman. 
I do not recall e,-e1' finding am·thing in the FBI reports which 
I scanned, that was worth reporting to Ehrlichm:1n and Halde-
man and so I never read all of the reports that were sent to me. 
The FBI files containing the reports ne\'er left my office. nor were 
they shown to anyone in the IYhite House other than Diek ".\[oore 
when Mr. Moore had beeninstrllcted to prepare a report on the 
Segrettiincident by Ehrl·ichman. I nenr showed the reports to 
any of the persons who were intenie\\ed by the FBI after thei,' 
interviews. 
FIRST DE,\LIXGS "WITH THE CL\. 
~I will turn now to the first dealinc-s I hila with the CL-\. It "was dur-ing the me>etin!! in "'\fitche>l1's office> on Jnne~:) or 2-i that ".\farrlian first raised the proposition that the CIA conld take (,<1rC' of this rnt·ire mat-
l'oTI:. - Tntlpnt",1 ll1~tter t e l're~ents I'ortl"n~ or )Ir. ~.ln·s I'tl'parerl ~t"teml'nt "'hleh 
wero o"'ltt~11 or s llmmnrlz~d In his I'rp;;entntlon. 
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ter.if they wished, in that they had funds :md eO\'ert procedures for 
distributing funds, I was personally una",lre of the \rol'kin[!S of the 
CIA, but SIardian and ~litch e ll appeared \'cry knowledgeable, "\5 n. 
result of this conversation, which "as prompted by Illy rer)0\'tin~ that 
Gray thought the CIA might be invol\'ed :\litchell :-i U!!gL'":it ~d I expl01'e 
with Ehrlichman and Haldeman hU\'ing the ,rhite H()Il ~e cont,lc.:t the 
CIA for assistance, It was also argued that the incli\' iclualsim'oh'ed 
in t.he "\Yater,':rate inc ident, us former CIA opel'nti,'es. mi!!h t com-
promise the CIA in some mannel" and. the CL\' should. lJe inte'rested ill 
assisting. 
On :\londay moming, Jllne 2G, I spoke with El dichm:lIl reQ'ardinQ' 
this sUQ'gestion, H e thought it '\";'us a go~cl i~e~l <l,nd \\'onh expl o ring, 
He told me to caU the CL\. a lld explot'e It \\'ltl1 t h.!lIl. I rold him that 
I had ne\'er dealt with anyone ,It the CIA and did not know Director 
Helms, He tolcl me that 1 should not call HdEls, rather General 
Walters. I told him I did not know General 'Yul ll'c rs either. He then 
told me that he and Haldeman had had a little Ch:,H-,lS he called it-
with Helms and General 'Walters a fe\, days earl~, .... r abollt their deal-
ings with the FI31 in relationship to the in\'(:'.:;ri~J.tion. He was not 
specific. He then told me that I should deal \yirh General \I' alters 
because he "as a good friend of the 'White Hn'lIse and the 'Yhite 
House had put him in the D epllty Director positi mn so they could h:wc 
some influence o\'(~ r the Agency, He told me that I :=; houlcl'tell G eneral 
"\Va1ters that I was cn lIing becau~e he (EhrIiclm~a n) 11ad reques ted 
that I follow up on the earlier meeting thc!' hetd :llld if there "'e re 
, any prablems General 'Yaiters should call him_ After my meetinz 
with Ehrlichman, I telephoned General ,,-alte L..". I told him I "as 
calling at Ehr1ichmnn's request on a matter i1?'h ting to his preYions 
discussions \,i th Ehrl ic hrnan alld I-Ia lclema n.;l~l c1 \\'oldd like to ha \'e 
1i.im \'isit \\'ith me if possible, He seemed somewJlnt snrprised und un-
certain about mv call , so I tolc! him that he mi!!ht li ke to check with ~It-, 
Ehrlichman. He said ht' ,yould get back to 111e and he later callt'cl me 
back to set up a mee ting for about noon at that c1a~-. 
,Yhen General ,,'alters C',lme to my office I told him ag:1in that I ":lS 
meetinO' with him nt Ehrlichman 's request. I nwcic: some Q'elle l'al com-
ments ~bout the 'Yatel'Q'Me case, It was from !ll\' l1i 3cn ~"ion as a resllit 
of O'enera! commcnt \':ith "'alters that I becflmc: :lW,11'e of the fa ct 
that Ehrlichman and Haldemall had disclIsser! the D:lhlbr rQ' and :\fex-
iean money. "'e then discussed the fact that some of thc- k :1cls rlut 
the FBI were plll'suin~ were, to my IIndersLlncl ing. ~\'c:re unrr lated 
to the "',ltergate but conld result in person3, tot:d ly ulIill\'oln:cL heing 
emb'll'r!lSsccl. I ~\'ould just likr tn note to cOlIll~el for the record tlut 
some of this is clill'r l'ent from the original p:l!!in :Hion of my draft· 
that m:1y ha\'e bren lost thro\ll!h the tran5l' rihill ~ t)( it here, I ~! so 
told him that I nnc1t' l'stood that. til(' FBI h:1(l ch,\" 'l,,pcd thrrr J1()s3Ibll' 
theories of the C:1:3l'. which I expl:lill t'd :l1H1 thc:n a::; \;ecl if. ill f:tl't. am' 
of the men :trre:3ted '..-erc pcrsons th:1t \\'('f(' wO c'king- fo\' till' CI.\. 
0ell('ral "':t!tt'!'s asslI!'ecl lll r that th e' '' WNt' not. I rlwn told !tim th :lt 
Ihnd bt~ l'n "lSkC'<l to explo\'(' ('\ 'r l'y pos~iblt' llll' :ll lS ,)f dl':11illg \\,itlt this 
rath('I' cllth:ll'r:h,:;ill!! and tr()lIbh'''()llll' :;itlt:ltioll. h't':lll;:r snlll(' of tlH~ 
mC:H ill\'oh'N! \\'\' n; I() t)bll~ for :bsist :tll('l' , r a"b',l him :f tltl'I'!' \\':lS 
nll\' po':;::iihk \\' :t\, tilt' CI.\ '(' olllt! hl\ of as:; isLlIll'" ia Jll'm' idin!.:: sltppnrt 
fOl: tlH~ illCli\,iLlll :ll.., in\'ol\'rd , Gellcr:ll ,rallt'l's [(lit! tnc th:lt while 
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dian. And she s~id, apparently, as I rccall, s11e 11:((1 tn termillate the 
con\·el,,~tion. Sit ... :>aicl :;lie couldn't talk to them. lIe IL::d,f=d ",11\". alld 
she said, my husballd sa)'s he is :t straight aITO\, :mc1 not to h:l.\"(~ 
ullythiwf to do with im.. 
. ;r1l0 t};i rd i nst ~llce \1""<15 an occasion in nl\' offirc-anc1 m r officc \\-as 
used Ly tho attorneys because it did have ;n oOicc and an anteroom. 
'fhat. is !.:!:cncralh- where they "-ere. I \Va5 :~cttillg- in(: rc::1sin~1 \- in"ol \'cd 
back jnlo the calnpaign. ~[r. Bittman and an ~"''iociate fmc;} his otTice 
came there while ~[r. Parkinson and ~rr. O'Brien wprc thcre. :1l1U 
nfter exc;},In~ing ple:Jsantries with :'>rr. Bittman-I kId not met him 
beforc--I h~d to ICOlve. nllt before I left. ~rr. Bittm::1n s,l:cl somethinrr 
abou~ his client was very upset a.bont his a.ttorney fees or some[hill~ 
to that. ciTect.· . .,., 
Lat{'[~ we were ha\-ing- :t meeting in the conference room "itll all of 
the attorneys from the two otfices. :tncl I happened to alTiyc at the S::1me 
time th3t ~lr. P;lrkinson arri\-ed. . 
I said, I asked him, nh::1t \\"::1S all that abollt? And he sai(l. oh, 
nothint:Y-he "as s~ying- it i::lcctiollsl\--Bittmnn wants S:::!5.00() at-
tomey'=fees. He thinks, 'his client thini~s, that the committee ought to 
pay jt. 
itold him I thought it "a.s hlackmail. .And )11'_ Parkinson, 'l think, 
concurrcd. . 
,Yc could not talk any further about it. T thought that was the end 
of the discllssion~ and we went into the meeting "ithtlre firm of 
nttorneys . 
. )lr. i-LD[ll.TO:-':. :\[r. )farc1ian. arc these the only three discl1ssions 
that YOll recall r('f!:lrc1in~ money? . 
Mr. )L\lwI. ... ~.The onl,. three and I neYer he:1rc1 of any mone\- 01' 
monC'y dl'man(lsother th:1n those thrC'e occasions. •.• 
.' r )1r. lLDIIl.TO:-':. )rr. ~rarcljan, I wotlld lil;:c to l-eacl YOIl a. portion of I ~[r. Dl'an's testimony ::1nc! ask YOII to comment 011 this. ple:1se. :\Ir. 
Dean ",IS responding to a sL1tcmcnt fonnd in what is no\, knon-n as 
the Duzh:1 nIt memo which re:1cls like this; 
• It was De:tn whf) SU~~E'$ted to G('ne~l W:tlters on Jamlatj 6th th:lt CL\ 
par the Waterg'ate defendants "hile in j;\il. 
and )11'. Dean in commenting 'On this particular passage said this: 
r bellef"o J ha"e expl:tinf'<l that. ~E'n.'ltnr. in th:tt T reportf'<l ~l,;o :1t on!' point 
In time to :">Ir. :">Iitc-hell and :">Ir. :">!.lrdi:ln nhout the Gr:l.' theory. Th:lt theory 
prompted ~rr. ~Lln.liall. a5 I rL't-.l!I. to ~lIZZr;.;~ tll:1t the CL\ mi,.:-ht he of ;:orue 
os.';i!'t:lncl' in Ilro,-ieling- IL~ Sllf'Port. ;1nf\ he nl;;o r:ti,,~1 til .. qlll'."ti,m t!l:lt thE:' 
CIA mi.c:-ht h:l "e a n:ry rrop('r rl'u;;onto do so uec:l.lIse 01 the i:lct that these 
were fonner CI.\. oper.:lti'~;)_ 
Mr. )fardi::1!1. do YOll remember a. con..-ersation of this sort? 
)11'. )r.\I:ou:\"". I elo not. rrc;tll th!1t c-onn'rs:Hion. r do fl'l":lll a. dis-
cussion :lnd thl're 1I}::1\- h:\\"(\ 0C'C'1\ clisCll5Siolls concC'rnin!! C1.\ im-oh'c-
m('nt. :1l\el T ('an h'lI .'·Oll til:t!. w1l;lt(,'-(,I' point. in timC' riur \,:15 th::1t. it 
W:lS my opinion th::1t the CI.\ W:1S i:n-olwd fOl' a. l\un~bl'r of l:l':lsons. 
nnd T (10 not rr(";l1\ :11\\- lll()lIe\" drll1:tn(l :\3 511("11. bllt t 11(' Oil h' (lnC'.'> r 
rcc::11l :1r(' luil. bail th~ elC'i~ll(bnts ()ut, :lnd I m:L\- h;t\·l' ~aid. ':CTA 
~ oll!!'ht to t!1l\c~ (,:1rr of its own pC'Opll'.~' or it i;; ":1 C1.\ prohl"1ll :111(\ not 
~(,ol\llI\itt('l' prohlem." Th:\t. i5, wO\lld hi'. Illy lw:;t l"l"'(lllC'l"tion. 
)[r. H.DtlI.TI):\"". Pill \'011 bf'coll1., aware in tIll' ~llIlIlI\i.'r of 10j~ that 
)[r. Herb K:Ilmh;\\,!t \\:;\s going to bc ,\s1.('(l to r:tl~(' mOIh'.\" for the 
'Vnt('r;;;\to (l('fl'THbnts? 
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Mr.l\IiTcHELL . .Tllne 28. You sl'p, Mr. Dean had testificd that tIle" hacl 
been playing games ,,·ith the CIA lip to the ~ S th. Theil, :\[r. 'De:1n 
testified that therc \\":15 a llIl'eting in J1IV oHiee with :\farcliall , LaRIIl>; 
and Mitchell and I do not know " 'ho a ll else ine1l1dill'T ~[t·. Defln in 
the afternoon o.f ~h.(' 2Sth in \~' hich it \,·as. deciue·d , natl7rally :\Iitchpll 
was always declc1mg these tllln!!S. accorcllllg to Dl'an. that the "White 
House, somE-body in the ,rhite HOlls(', .Tollll Ehrli chman sholllcl ca ll 
Kalmbach and ask him to fly back from California that niO'ht of the 
28th, which led to their IIIp.rtings on the 20th. TJw only proble7n with all 
of that was that I n-as in Xl'\\' York and eOllld not hlH'e been at slIch 
a meetin2', and I n-as not a\\"'are of it. ~rr. TiImf1'so:-:. I believe YOllr logs reflect that, ;\Ir. 1'1itchell. I 
think that-
Mr. ~rp'CHELL. I n-ould hope so because I have been so statinO' for 
quite some time. . '" 
Mr. THo:\lPSo:-:. It refleds that, accordmg to your logs, YOH were in 
Nen- York on the 23th. 
Mr. ~[ITCHD..L. Yes. 
Mr. Trro:.Hpso:-:. And that YOll arrived in the District of Colllmbia 
at 5 :30. 
l\{r. MITCHELL. Yes, si r. 
Mr. Tno)fPso:-'-. There is no indication of any meeting aftcl' 5 :30. 
:Mr. MITCHELL. That is correct. 
]\1r. THO)[PSO:-:. And I aSSllme there \T"aS none. 
Mr. MITcm:LL. The pnSSl'nge r that I had \\'ith me coming back fr~m 
New York was not Ilbout to allo"" me to go to-any more meetings on 
that particular day. [Laughter.] 
r .Mr. THO)[PSON. I am not going to pnl'Sne that fln~' fmiher. Getting back to yom kno\declge of the money, perhaps m:' 'Illestion should ha.\·e been, ",\Yhen w,~s the first ti.me that yon he~l'd of the nE'e~ for the pavment of monev, and I ask It. because of thIS: Dean test1-fied t.hat t.ll.e first time he heard Ilny discllssions of the need f'or money 
to t.alie care of those w'ho were inl'ohNl in the bl·l':lk .. in "as in 11 meet-
ing which occlI~red 011 rither .Tllne 2.'3. Satllrday, or .Tllne 2-1- attended 
by Dean, Mardtan. LaRue, and YOIII'SE'lf. 
Mr. ~hTCln=:LL. That is fJllite possible becallse :IS I recall t.he con-
versat.ion of l\{r. Liddy that he had w'ith )ft'. ~fnrcli:In :llId L~RlIe. he 
wns hopeful that thE'se peoplp ~hat he ~t that time, of cC?urse, wns not 
in jail, not sllspect, and "as stIll "or~lIIg for the commIttee,) do not 
know whether he was SIISPE'ct or not. III :lIIy el·ent. he> ","as st.Ill "ork .. 
inO" for the committee until the 28th of .Tulle. he was---he taJl.::f'd to l\l~rc1ian and Liddy about. t.he hopl' that somcuoc1Y could 'PI'OI-idf' h:lil 
for these five pE'ople who had been arrested. and th E' tholl.!:!"ht "as that. 
the committee shollld do it nlld, of COlIT~l" that. was illlmed iately tnl1lrd 
off the committee "onld not do it and, of COllrse. ol)l'iollsly cOllld not. 
do'it under the exist.in,!! st :ltlltes. Yo",' : ,':hat dCl'rloprd Ollt. of th:Lt. 
L With respect to Mr. Dran's eoncrpt of It 01' what Ill' heanl abollt. it. whet.l.ler h.c h.eard th.at· stOl'Y or ~Y 1 Llt I do not knOll' UII.t that is tlte fir::;t. . point in tIme at ,,}lIch tllr: SlIu]r('f lIIatt('1' w'as ('.I·{'r rll~('lI :;;serl .. l\lt'. TnO)IPSO);. The pOInts that concel1l('rl YOll ,,·.pre th(' t:let. th:lt. 
eurlY Oil the discllssions abollt thr. mOl~ (,y \~'~m taklllg l?l:ice. or tl~o 
need for money, antI n,lso ;)f1'. ~LlgnId(,I' s tl'sfllnony. I bche\'c he t('$tl-
• 
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Mr. l\flTCIIF.LL. Oh, excuse me. I mi sunderstood your qucstion. 
~!ost assllI'ed!y , we uiscussed qllite widely the impact a I( ~ (t c \" from 
tho Justice Department in such a situation ""oldd have on the com-
mittee and its membership" 
. Mr. D,\SH. I am puzzled, about your distinction between vour ef-
forts you said YOll wcre going to ma ke, some sort of co,"emp of the 
"11ite House horrors that you h:1\'O described and the 'V:!tcrrrate 
brenk-in and the defense against the ci,"il suits themseh"cs. YO\l see~1 to 
draw, a d,istinc~ion about t!1.o ~cti,'itie5 that took you away from some 
of tIlls cl!scusslOn of the" Inte HOllse horrors or other actl,"ities be-
cause of your being in voh'cd in the di scussion of tho ci \·il su its. X ow 
actually, was not the strateg:; against the civil suits the same kind 
of cO\:erup activity? 'Would it not be true that full disclosure in the 
Demo~rntic :\"ational Committee suit con!ll r esult in unraveling all 
the dllngs that you wanted to be not unraveled 1· 
.Mr. )1 rrc II ELL, 'Well, if I understand your question, ~rr. Dash it 
was our strategy to limit the progress of the civil suits as much' as 
possible, certn in ly l;>efore the elcct,io!l. 'V.e kne~, that they tl"oulcl come 
afterwards, and of course, the crnl SUitS. of course, related to th e 
criminal trial which was subsequently, I belie,"e, determined bv tbe 
judge handling it. And there was a strategy to keep the civil-suits 
from proceeding, yes, sir. . 
M:-. D.\srr. And then one of the policies behind that E"trate!!y -.;ms 
the similar policy YOll had 011 the oth,er mattcrs of keeping the- lid on 
from h:n'ing these things come out. 
Mr. ~!ITCnELL. 'Vell, this, of course, included the Common Calise 
suit and wlIate,"er other suit, the :\:lcler snit I guess it had to do with. 
1\1r. D .. \SH. Rig ht , a.nd these discllssions concerning what the strateg-v 
·should be concer:ning the ci,"il sllit deals with what kind of testimony 
should be ai,"en at the depositions. 
Mr. l\Ir;CHELL. K 0; I thini<-:-not ill, th? l!1eetings that I had. They 
e wero handlecl b.y the lawyers With the mtllvlduals who were to testify. 
I ~fr. DASH. XO'Y,aroulld th:lt same time, nnd I am now speakino-still aronllcl the bte June p.el'iod, and perhaps early .July, did you at nny time after June 17, sng-gcst that the CIA might,be-or sugges t not to the CIA but to !\Ir. Dean or to anybody else 111 any of tho:3U 
meetings-that the CIA IlIight be a. good source of cover-up moneys 
fOI·lawvers' fc ('s? 
Mr. ?\!ITCHELL. Xo, sir, I did not and. of course, I think ~fr. Dean 
testified. and I do not kllow whether hi" L' ;.timony is nccumte 01" not. 
he started out placing" that in my lips and wonnel up with it ~Yith ~[I': 
!,Iarelian. Now this may be a perfedly honest misr:d;:e on hi" pa rt. 
There were disclIS5ions, of crHlt"se , as I t ('sti~leti. I think on the first dav 
here. nbont, the ('[1lPstiOIl W:1 5 the C1..\ im'ob-ed. The neWSp:lpel'S Wf'l~ 
fillNl ,\"ith it, the incli,"icluals that were im"oln'll h:tcl '\QI"i;:f'd for the 
CIA ther('· wcrc a numbel· of sHch matteI'S bllt the concept of the 
CIA!s supportill!! or pro,"icling funds in conllection with this activitv 
was not elisclI~sect in my presence, to my oe"t recollection. • 
~Ir. DASIT. Xow. yotlr log--
)[r. ~fITCHF.LL. ExclI~c me. )fl'. Dash. if I mii!ht :l dd to th:1t beC:l1l5e 
I think ,,·e discllssed it on ) [OJlclay. the meetin~ III ,\"hich ~[r. De:ll1 
pbces tlti" COIl"CI'S:1tioll ha'"ing COIIIC from ~h(' CI.\ Illl'etill~ that. h:1d 
neYer took pl,~e~ ;1~1C1, of COJl[":>e, I WitS Ilot 111 the c , ty~ so I cOll1ti not 
.. ~ 
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Mr. D.\sH. J.3ut it is your .testim?ny that on no other day when you 
were present III these meetIngs wIth JIr. LaRuc:, Mr. :\Luclian, JIr. 
Dean, :\1r. Magrud(~r, or any other persollswho were llIeelin rr wilh vou 
U
egUlarlY did a discllssion take place on your p,lrt or 011 :ny oth·e~s 
part that the CIA might be a g-ood source for funds? 
Mr. MITCHELL. X ot the CL\ for the source of sUP'port, money for 
bailor defending or whatever it is. There were discu&:i!Ons or· q ues-tions 
really, about what was the invol vement of the CIA. 
Mr. D,\SH. ~OW, your log shows from June IT all the way to Auaust 
29 certainly and thereafter, but certainly to August 29, VOll had al~ost 
daily meetings with John Dean and sometimes twice ·or three times 
a day, and you knew, I think, from your testilllony before this com-
mittee, what J1r. Dean was doing during this time, that he was sen"ina 
as a liaison between YOll and )1r. Haldeman or Ehrlichman, 'V11it~ 
House people, and that he was not making any in vestigation of the. 
Watergate case for the President. Yet, on August 29, the President did 
make an aill10uncement that ~I r. Dean had made an ill vestiga tion to 
give him a report. 'That was your reaction to that annotUlcement know-
ing, by having been meeting with Mr. Dean almost on a daily basis 
during that whole period of time that he was doing nothing? 
Mr. MITCHELL. WelL Mr. Dash, I think your question provides an 
assumption that I am not willing to accept. It is perfectl.\' cOllceinlble 
in my mind so fur as the invoh-ement of personnel in the 'Vhite House 
wert) concerned, that Mr. Dean was making such an inyesti)lation as to 
the involvement of people in the IDlite House, and I think that was 
the context of the statBment of August, whate\"er clate it was. 
Mr. D,\sH. 'VeIl, as a matter of fact, didn't J[r. De.'l.ll discuss with 
you what he was doing? You said he met with YOli regularly, he was 
at your meetings, and if he were making sllch an investigation, \\mud 
j'ou not know about it? 
Mr. MITCHELL. I think Mr. Dean was makinQ" nn investigation with 
c respect to the im"olvement or potential involvement. of indi,iduals in 
the 'White Honse in the knowledge of the 'Yatergate break-in or 
partici ration. 
:Mr. n\SH. His testimony was that rather than make nn inYestigatioll 
he was engaging in a cOYernp. 
Mr. MITCHELL. Well, I don:t doubt that for a moment, and I have 
so stated here, that there was that aspect of it. )\0\\, the ('on~rllp is 
nn entirely different thing, and the statement made by the President 
with n~spect to the involvement of indi\idu:1Is in rhe 'YatC'rg:lte affair 
and prior to the .Tune 17 or at the .Tune 17 actiyities, and I think that 
was the thrust of the statement. 
:Mr. DASH. 'VeIl. YOll know from Wh:lt Mr. Dean I think has testified 
or may have indic.lted to YOll is thnt on .Tune lD that :\1r. Strachan 
had admitted to him that 11e had destroyed certain intelligence papers. 
Did :\[r. De,m tell von about that? 
Mr. :\IrTGHT-:LL. "res. he did e,-entllallv. 
1\[1'. DASH. Eventually. "\\1lCll did hp,"t(>ll you this? 
~rl'. MITCHET.L. I am not qnitl~ certain. 
Mr. n\SIT. 'Yas it before August ~()'? 
:.\[1'. MITClfELL. I can·t say that for sure, ;\fl". D:lsh, but he did some-
where along the way. 
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6. On or before June 26, 1972 John Ehrlichman told eIA Deputy 
Director Vernon ~.Jalters that John Dean would be Halters' Hhite 
House contact on matters affecting Watergate. On June 26 or 27, 
1972 Dean met with lva1ters and discussed the possibility of using the 
eIA to provide funds for the bail and salaries of persons involved in 
the break-in at the DNe headquarters. Halters rejected the suggestion. 
On the morning of June 28, 1972 Dean repeated the suggestion to Walters 
that the eIA assist the persons arrested. Halters again rejected the 
suggestion. 
6.1 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2561-62. 
6.2 Vernon Walters testimony, 9 sse 3408-12. 
6.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 946-~0. 
6.4 Memorandum for record from Vernon Halters, June 28, 
1972, sse Exhibit No. 130, 9 sse 3816-17. 
6.5 Memorandum for record from Vernon ':Ta1ters, June 29, 
1972, sse Exhibit No. 131, 9 sse 3818. 
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!lily of these c:irtlllllstnllccs Irc\ to ~L Llisclosllrr. of CIA operations, dis-
as~ocia t('d from tlte 1\'ntrl'g,lI e, that" too, would be a ll'bmrrl, 
It \\'as there that, \\'(~ did not, g\'!' the snmc kind of li nt assilrancc that 
we had gottrll ill tllr. lirst instancc, and so rnlhr.r than for us to probe 
that for dates aile! places alld IWIllCS, it was sirnpl,Y n;Yl'eec1 thnt Gpneral 
"'alters " 'oilld Illakr 1In rady <\ppoilltll1PlIt \\'ith Pat Grny nne! si t do\yn 
and talk \\'i th him :d>out what the problem might 1)(', ailrl th:1t is what. 
\\'as dOlle, 
The outl"onw of those talks, and I guess there werc two or three of 
them, \las simply that " 'a Iter;; :lIId Gray agrrcc1 th:lt thcrr was no 
prohlem, :1lld Gray thr/1 talkc'c1 with the Prrsic1cnt 011 the pllOIlC, \\'hcn 
th o Pres ic1L'llt \I'as in ~an Clellll'lItr, I lwliel'(" 011 the 6th. and th r ll the 
Prcsident. \'Cry shortly n ftc\' that. tole! 1I1C :tbout thc tclepllOllc ca ll, 
wh at. hi s ins tructions to (;l'ay h:1c1 been, :Ind th cn hc l'xphi~lf'e! to me 
what his COllCCrllS \I'e/,!1 ahollt thi s rather nenrly in the terms that I 
11(\\'r, just explnilled thelll to you, 
:\1r. TIIO,\U'SO:\' , Die! he sa\' his concerns \\'cre that there -n-:IS CIA 
ill\'oh'ernent \\'itll l't'ga rd to the \raterg-atr brcak-in or there \\'as un-
reIn teel CL\. ill\'ohc!1lr nt \\' h ich rll ight. be exposed? 
~[r. ElCl~LICIDL\:-;-, I\"rll, he sni t! in thc incrptioll, ill the brgi rUlillg, 
that hndurcn, Loth had been, hi s concern, 1,)('c<1 l1sr of the fact that some 
of tli esC' people who had been alTl'stcd hilll hac! CIA connrctions in the 
past, and the infol'llllltioll that. had to cOllle to him prrslladeel him there 
\\'as nt ka"t it potrlltial prouklll, 
MI'. TIl(l)[I'.S():-;-, Did Halelelll:lll ever t r ll '\Valtl'rs or Helms to go to 
Gray and tcll him to in rlred ':hnl c1 off, slO\\' clowll \\'jth regard to the 
~r('xicnn in \'rs t igll (ion beca li se of CIA i 1\\'0 I Hllient. ~" 
~rr. };llP.LIClDL\:-;-, Xo, ~ry reL'ollcction-llo, thc alls\\-er to that is 
lIatllrally " no." 
My recollection is th:lt. the :'Ifexicnn ill \'cs tigntioll was one of the 
thiJWS that \yas discussed and as to \Yliich ~rr, Helms and Orneral 
; ,Vnlters could !lot g-i\'e liS a catego ri ca l aSSlll'anC(l tlint FBI innst iga-
t ion \\'ouldn't cn'ate pl'OhlclllS for them so that it was simpl~' JlOticed 
os one of the killt1s of problrlli s thnt might arise ill \\'hich Ut' ncral 
IYalters all(l tilr Dircctor of the FBI ollg-ht to cOlllpnrc notes on, 
~Ir, TllO)[P:'():\, So in otlll'r words, you \\'('1'(' lllcrcl,\' prrsentillg it to 
him, Bccordill!?' to yo Ill' trstilllollY, to find out \\'hdhrr or not therr 
\,oldd be CL\. rrllb:1ITaSSIllL'llt pos:=; ibly, nnd it \I'ollld hr for the'lll to 
\\'o rk t hr Ill:l t tl- I' Oil t. I'r port back. so t hr ilia t tel' could ur I\~SO h 'rd , 
Mr. Errr:L1CIDL\:\, Xot cn-n rr.polt b:1.('k in thnt sr ll"r. reporting- back 
to 1I S, • \.S :t III n t tr r 0 fE ll rt, \\'r. S:1 i d 11 t t hat po i II r. 10,) k, \\' C :ll'l' Oll t 0 f t hi ,; : 
,YC ill ::;t \\':lllt r <1 to ("l"y"t.dize thi s, \\'allrrcl to ~!'d, YOll togrr hrl' with the 
FBI. The ",,'hite HOll ~r cOlltnrt 0 11 this \\'ollldlll' JOII!1 Dl':l1l, who wns 
the [rllo\\" follll",in g' this rlltirr Ill:ltte,., Sn ill rl)'rct, \1'(' t IIrll rrl Gt'lll'ral 
'\V:lltrrs and :\Ir, BrIms on'r to })!'nn for any futurc cO lltncts thnt ther 
mig-Ii t II:! \"(~ on it, • ' 
~[r, TJ((l)T['~():>:, Yon \YOltlrlllot I,nll\\" ",hrthl'r or nor, .Tnhn Dl':1n on 
June i \\'ent to "':tllt'rs :111(1 tnld hilll that it \\'(lilltl br [!'oocl if tilt' CL\. 
could 11l'lpl':li;;t' 1>:lillllOIll':', COllld hl'lp r:li 'l' SOlllr s:lI':ny InOl~(':-, th:lt 
tlw \\'itlll' 'i:;I'~ \I'L'l'L' \\':dlo\l'ill[!':llllll'ollld lH,' ill trollbk '? 
:\[r. EI1I:1.1CIDL\,,', T 1'1':HI th :l t ill tltt' 1ll'\\'';]l:l]lt'1' nnd it I'r:1I1,\' Sill" 
pri :-;rd lilt" \\'ht'II 1 l"l':l t! it. So 1 \I'ol l\!Pn,d :It tIll' llrigin of this lIntil I 
hC:1nl ~Ir. Dl'all':; te:; tillloIl:', \\Jti ch \I'as that he had bLcn :lsb,t! by :\[1', 
-- . - - _ ........... · . · ~~ .. l.,f ... ,-
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~Iitcholl to do this. T had in elIed sot this up \Yithclllt knowing it hy 
tellillg ~,ralters that Doan was his ~Vhite IIOll!,;(; contact frorn that c1a,' 
't--- £ol"\\'nrc1. But I did not kno\v about th(,so conyersations. • 
Mr. 'l'lIo:.\Il'su,:-;-. Dean did not report. back to you? 
Mr. ElfI:UCIOU);".l\ot about that; 110, sir. 
~[r. TllO)[PSO);". Did YOIl ha\'e occ<lsion to call ~rl". Gray to call off a 
meeting which Ill' and 1"alters schrdulec1 on .June 28, to -tell him that 
the meeting \\"olild itO longer be )\('cessary, that matters had been 
"\)orked out some \\.a,y? 
~rr. ElrHLICIDI.\);", ~Yell, I didn't r('alize that 'l h,ld callceled it. ~ry 
strong cO:lcel'll about. that meeting \\";IS that it \Yas going to include 
some stall:' m~'mbers from the FBI and as I say, we \yerc experiellcing 
these leak pl'Ol)JCll1S and right at that, particubr time, one of tIlt- peo-
ple who would ha\'e be-en incluc1rcl in that Illceting was IIn(h-l' \'er.\' 
strong sllspicion as being t.he- sOlll'ce of that h-ak. "'0 hac1 hac1 inc1e· 
PCl1c](-llt infol'lllatioll whicll \\'c \\"rre talking to ;\11'. Kleindienst ahollt, 
nbollt that specille inc1i\'iclual nml it appeared that this whole thing 
wns goi ng to i nel ude him, So t ha twas t he reason for 111,\' ca 11. 
Mr. TIW)IPSO);". Did YOll ask pl'l'ci~;ely \\'ho ,,"ould be in ntte-Ilcbnce 
at thl' lllecting1 
MI'. Em:LtCIDL\);". Ye-s. ~Yell. I don't kno\\' as I asked him. I think I 
was told. ,.:\s a matter of fact, I think ~II'. D('all tolclll1e. 
Mr, Tno)(p~o:\'. Did you tell ;)[1'. (Tray 6f YOIlI' sllspiciollS or concerllS 
nbollt the illdi\'idua!? 
Mr. EnTILlClDL\);". X'ot at that time-. 
~rr. TIW)U'SO);", "'lty? 
,jIr. Em::LI('J(.\L\);". Ikcausc at that time, \\'l' \\'el'e talking \\'ith ~rr. 
Kleindienst about lIo\\' to go about smoking out tltis problelll around 
~Ir. Grn\,. frankl\'. 
Mr. Ti (0)( I'so)':. ~YhY? 
Mr. EIlI,LtClDL\);". ~V}1Y? 
Mr. TIlO)II'SO:\,. ~Y!ty ;I'l'Ound ~rr. Omy? 
Mr. El[((LICIDL\:\'. Becallst' ~[l'. Gmy at that tillle was not ackno\\-I· 
edging the prohlem. . 
~rr. T"o)[I·~o);". Yon hac! spoke-II to hinl ,1UOllt it? 
Ml'. EUJ:I,ll'IlH,\);". Oh,1 hall spohn to him <Ibollt the- leaks. I hadn't 
s[)oken to him auout tltis sp(-cific 1ll:lll in this s]l('('ifle we-ding Illlt' il 
t lis call. ~[r. Klrindiellst :lnd r d: s('lISsl'cI 011 sel'Pl'al oeclsions !H)\\' 
\\'e might go al,ollt <1e-te-l'lllinillg till' sonrce of tIlt' h'nk. lTl' proposed thp. 
ic1e-a, of plallting a story or a Sl't (If cirClllllstallce-s and seeing if it 
tU\'lle-cl lip :11111 this kind of thillg. So \\'C' \wrc (lL'aling \"ith the "\t· 
tomc)' 0('11('1':11 on that. 
~rr. TIHI){J-SO:\'. Did YOll t:dk to ~r:llt!'rS abont this m(,ptill ,~'? 
~rl'. EI!I:UCIDL\>.". I don't bl'lip\'p so. I clon't l.ll'lien' I talked to 
JolIn \\'alte-\'s ngniJl--
Mr. Tllo)f/',';;o);". Could 1I0t Gra\' alle1 '\':I!te'!'s 11:1\'e- had a me-'~tillg, 
the two of thrill, to soh'c the problc'lll ~ 
}[r. EIII:LH.'IDl.\);". Ycs, that \\:lS th(· \\'hole ide-a. 
~Ir. TIrn.\ll'So);". "'as that sllgge-strd '? 
~rr. EIIHL(('IDL\);", That \\'assllg!!,(,~t!'(1 ill tlw ince-ptioll. 
~rl'. TI(()~II'~(I:\'. YOll didn't te-Ii him th:lt the' lllL'dillg would lIot 
he- II l'Ct'::;;;:! l'\' ? ' 
Mr. EIII(LIClI)['\>.". I don't l'l'ca 11 \\'lIat I told hilll, ex('('pt that--
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afternoon or whether it wus cornplctp,1 ~Ionday morning, but it was 
soon dear to me that noboc1"y \\"ho \V:,~ spons ible for that area in the 
Agency felt that. the OllgOjJ"lgyB~ ill",jguholl cOllIe! jeopardize any 
of the Agency sources or actl VI tll:S III .'.Ic ,~ ICO . 
... --- Mr. D.lsH. "\Vell, now, did YOll SUb'.iCC{il811tly receive any comll11mica-
tion from allyboc1y at the "White lIou,,;' after June 23 '1 
General '\V,\LTERS. On :}[oll(]ay mOl'lljl~g, ,Tune ~6, I recei vl:cl n phone 
call from a man whe idelltifi ec1ltilllself as .John IJc;tn and he said he 
wished to speak to me about tlle matters that)h-. H"ldernan 1l1lc1.\Ir. 
Ehrlichman had c1i seussed with me on Friday. I did not know ~Ir. 
Dean. And I expressed so-something to the dYcd that I don:t know 
who you are and he sa lcl, ""\Vell, yon can C:lll .Mr. Ehrlichmun to sec 
whether it is all right to talk to lnc or noLl) 
Mr. D ,\sH. Did you call ;.\Ir. EII!'l ichman? 
General "\V,\L'l'r:IlS. I called MI'. Eltrlichma n. I had some diffieulty 
in reaching him hut fhwll'y I rcaclll'd him :md I said: ';A )Ir. Johi\ 
Dean wants to talk to me about the, matL~rs c1iscllssed ""ith you and :\1r. 
Haldeman on the preceding Frichy" itJ,d he said: ;;Yes, it is all right 
to tn.lk with him. He is in charge of tIll' VilillIe lllU.tter." 
Mr. D,\SIL Did you then meet with :Oh. Dean on that (by? 
General "\V,\L']T.p.s. I then--
Mr. DASI£. The 26th. 
General '\Y.,\LTF.HS. I then called :'[r. :)pan again :md he asked me to 
corne clown alld soc him, I uelic\"(" ,1t ,11 ::)0 or 11 :-15. I ueliel"e it is 
indicated 011 thc memorandum I \\'rote. 
:\Ir. D,\SII. "\Vill YOll relate to H\(\ com mittce the cOlwersation you 
had \rit1l Ml'. Dran at tklt tillle. Oll .r\1I11 ~ :26. H1T:2? 
General "\VALTJ::[;S" :'[r. DC'all s:lid that he was h:mLllill!! this whole 
In:ttter of the, "\Yatergate. th:lt it \\"as callsing f\ lot of troublC' , that jt 
\vas ven' embal'rassill!!;" The FBI lIons ill\"C'sti~atill!! it. The lC'ads had 
led to some imporLl1lt people'" It might lead to sOl'ne mon~ important 
people. 
ThC' FRT ""as pro('C'crlillC!" on thrN~ hyp0thcscs. namcly. that this 
hrC':1k-in had brcll or,!.';anizrd h,\" the Replll)lic;\1l Xiltion :tl C(lllll\1ith~r. 
by the Crntml "\.!.','C Il CY. or by sn)l1l'I\lIC (,]sC': \\"Iwl'l'npoll T :':; liLl r did not 
knOll" who r"lse or!y;tni zc c1 it htlt T kno\1" that dIe Cr. ntr;\I Inh'lli~f'ncr 
A!.!\'llC\" cliclllOt ol:!.':ani z\' it. I s:1irl. furt!1rrlll!Wr""-I l'ci;)t('d to :'[r,1)(',\n 
rn:," ('ol'I\"er;:;ltioll \~"i~h.\[r, l-Ltl(bnan nnd :'[1', Fhrlit'l11nan Oil the pre-
"ions Frid.:1\". :lllel told him I had chrckcd lI"ill11n thl' ,:\!!l'l1n" and 
foulld th(,l'r' \\"as 110thi11g in all\" of th(' ol1!Yoill!! FDT ill\"(.:,ti~;ltions 
thnt cOllld jropnrcli zr CTA act'i\"itil's or 501;rcc,,' or compromise them ' 
in an\" \,a\" in ::'-frxico. 
He 'then ·:;nicl. "\\\']], cOllld tl1i s llOt h;we h;lPPCI cd withont your 
b\OI\"h,d~r!" ';'\\'('11." T s:lid, ';Ilri!fin;\lly p\'rh:1o:" hilt T h:ll"C' inquire,d" 
I haw tl1lkl'C1 to :'fr, ITelll1s :llld T ;11ll StIn' th;1t \\P luclllll P;llt inthis 
opc 1':1 t il)l\ a !!'a i 1\"t t hc DCllloCl"a t if' X:\ t ion :11 C'01111l1 i ttt.',·." 
He kcpt, IH'\';;s ill!:!" thi s. Thl'l'(, Illlist h<\I'\' 1)\'\'11. T];v:" ,' pcoph' nil lls('d 
to \\"Ol'k for tllP C'L\. :111(1,111 tlli" thill!.!", T ;;;::clllla \"l) ' thl'\" Ibl'd to. hut 
t!lC\" W\'1'\' not Whf'll thc'.\' (lid it ;llhl hl' prcss\'d :11 1\1 :l"l'sSNI \In. on this 
and askcd if th('I'(' ""as not SOllll' ,,',1," T could IlcIp 1.; ,11. ;111<1 it sl',' n\rd 
to 111('. lip \\";I S r.:x)lII)l'ill(~ ]1('l"h;1I'" tltl' opt inll of ':;(,l'ill.!~ 1,.-11('(11\'1' Ill' cOlllcl 
pnt, SOil\{, of Ihr hLlIll\' Oil 11:'" Tll!'l"r 11";1:' 1\nt, ;lll," SP"i.' ti il' thill!! li\, :,;tid 
l)(tI thr g(,lH' 1':11 11'1101' \\";IS ill thi" 11':\\" :llld I S:lid hI 11:1~ 1 --, T tlidl:0t ha\"o 
nil OPP()ltlll\i,ty to Ct)llSltlt \\'ilh :lllyl)(Hly-T simply:-, l! ;', 
I 
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)rr. Deall. any aUl'lUpt. to illn,!n., tllf' .\gerIeY in till.' stitling ',f Ibis ;Jfrair 
wOlllt! Ul' a lIi'-;Cl,t!'r. It Wflllid destroy till-! cc.'diioiiily of th!' .\~I'n'·r wilh tIl(! 
Con;.:ri'~~. wit.1I til" :\';JliOD. It w(JlIld I .. , a gra,e lIi'-''''''rviel' til tile I'CI;"iljPflt. r wilt 
not I,,' a party tf) it all(1 I am !Illite pn'paCi>f1 tf) r!'~ i gn hd',n, I <10 anytlJing th a t 
will illlplic;\te the .. \gl'!H:Y in tili, malter. 
This seenled to shock him somewhat. I said that allvthirl" that would 
il1\·oh·c any of these Gon·rnrnent agencies like the °CL\. ~lnd FBI in 
anything improper in this W,Ly would be :t di':;:lster for the ::Iution. 
Somell'hat reluctantly he ~emed to accept this linc of argument and 
I lp,ft. 
~Ir. D .. \SI(.XOW, General lVa!ters, since yon had made the check 
prior to sl'eing :'Ifr. Dean concerning wh ether in fact any FBI inn~sti­
gation in ~IcxiC0 would seriously or not ~' rious]y im'olvc any COI'ert 
actil'itie5 of the CIA, and 'yon reported that to :'Ill', Dean ,Lt this meet-
ing, diel you belicn, that yon were responding at that Irll'ding then to 
the concern thn.t you had reee i I'ed at the earl ier meet i ng from the 
statement from )[1'. Halc1em::m ? 
General W.\LTERS. Yes, :'Ilr. Dash, I did. At the risk of perha.ps 
seeming naiye in retrospect it did not occur to me at that time that 
:'Iir. Dean would not tell ~lr. Gray. :'Ilr. Gra}' was in touch with :'IIr. 
Dean. Mr. Dean tolel me he was in tonch with ~Ir. Gmy. In retrospect 
I should, of course, ha~'e called illr. Gray directly. I regret. that I did 
not. 
Mr. D,\sH. And VOll hncl been informed by Mr. Ehrlichman when 
yon che~ked as to W'hether you should talk to \f,·. De::l.l1, that .:'Ilr, De::l.n 
was a person you could talk to, that he w",s handling the mutter? 
General lV.\LTERs. That is correct. 
M1. D,\sH, T think when yon were testifying just a. little while ago 
you said that yon may hal'c incorrectly put in your memol"andum of 
the June 26 meeting something that should h;-n'e been in another meet-
ing, I want to show you your memorandum or a writing that appears 
to be a memorandum prepa.red by you on June 2S dertling with the 
com"ersntion you had wi th :'IIr. De~lll on .T lIlIe 26 and ask you if you 
want to make a corr-ection as to that memorandllm for the recont You 
will notice, General "Walters, that there is an excised portion of th::l.t 
memorandum which has been cut ont alld on ollr receipt of that, it 
appeared to be matters 'l\hich dealt w!th national secllrity and, there-
fore, was excised. 
Gelleral lV,\LTERs. Fine. I am very appreciative of the comrnit~e 
for doing this. 
Yes, it does. If I 'l\ere to ma,ke a correction somewh~lt complicated 
it. would rpally be that the fourth pa,ragraph, the sixth and ~vpnth 
paragraphs belong to the conversation oi the 27th rather thJ.ll the 
conversation of the 26th. . 
.Mr. D .. \SII. Anu that dl'alt with the question of money, bail mon.ey 
from the CIA. 
General lVALTEllS, That is correct. This is a. correct copy. 
Mr. DASH. It is a correct copy of YOllr memora,ndllm? 
Gcneral \V,\LTEHS. Yes. it is. 
111. D ,\SH , :\[1'. Chairman, could We h:1.I'('. tiw.t memorandum marked 
as an exhibit. and received in evidencD~ 
Sennt{)(· Enn". The ml'lllornndum will he appropriately nllm~red 
as an exhibit and received in e\'ielcnce as snch. 
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[The docnment referred to was marked exhibit No. 130.*] 
~fr. DAsH. After that meeting with ::--fr. Dean on .June ::!G, did you 
report Lack to forme:r Din:ctol' Helms? 
Gencml "'\V.\LTEr.S. I did. I told ~Ir. Helms gencmlIy what had trans-
pired and he approved of my nr'm stand with Dean and I related in 
some detail the various matters that I had discus-sed with '\Ir. Dean 
and the fact that I had told ::'-[1'. Dean that no _\.gency as.seL:; would 
be compromisccl by the pursnit of the FBI invc3ti.':;-ation in ::'-Iexico. 
Mr. D,\SH. I think yon mentiollrd earlier that you did aga in Dlcet 
with )rr. Dean. "'\\1H~n did yon next meet with Mr. Dean? 
General "'\V,\LTERS. On tIle following morning, .June 27, I received 
another telephone ca,ll from )1r. Dean summoning me down to hi.3 
office. I went down to '\lr. Dean's ofJicc. I bel ieve the time is indicated 
in the memorandum, 11 :;)0 a.m. 
Mr. D.\sH. I think 11 :-4:5 a.m. 
General "'\Vr\LTIHS. 11 :-4:5 a.m., and '\1r. Dean saic1 that the investiga-
tion was continuing. that some of the s uspects were wabblinp: ulldllligJlt 
talk and I selid, "Well, thi1t is jnst too bad but it has nothing to do 
with us becallsE; llothing that they ca n say can implicate the Agency." 
So he agi1in said, "Haye yon not discovered something about Agency 
im'oh'ement in this matted" .And I said, "No, I hilYC not disconred 
anything about Agency im"olvement in this ma.tter." He said, <lIs there 
not somethillg the Agellcy can do to help?" I said, "I do not see how 
we C;Ul be helpful." Then he said, ;;"'\Vell, »ould there be any wa.v ill 
which YO\l could go bailor pay the salaries of theSb defenda nts whiie 
they He in juiU'; ~\.lld 1 said, "No »fly. To do so would impli cate 
the Agency in something in which it is not implicated. I will have no 
part in this." , 
Again I went through the rea soning of the appalling effect it 'T01dd 
have. I madc plain to him that if the Agency were to intervene in this, 
it would become known in the leaking atmosphere in ",\Vashington, that 
it WQuld be a tola 1 dis~,ster, and I \\'on Id like to say, if I may ;It t 11 is 
point, that I havc noL spfmt the \"hol e of my ac111lt life in the Central 
Intelligence Agency. I joined it for the first time in -;\[ay of IDl~. But 
I am cOJlvinccd that an eJTectiye CIA is l's";'ntial if the United States 
is to Sl1rv1\-e as fI, frec alld democratic society in the rO\ll!h \\-orld in 
whieh we lh'p" and I \,as c1etf'rmilled that I w~\lld lJ(lt c('eit dc,"trovcd 
or implicated as mig ht be desired in this bnsiness. I flll'ther told \r r. 
Dean that whell we espenfled funds. COYC1"t fllnds within the Dnitecl 
States, \\'e were reflllired to report this to 0111' ("ongre:::si onal onrsid1t 
committees and this sc'emecl to cool his (;ntlmsiasm ("onsic1cr~bh·. "'\Vo 
had a few morc clisctlssiolls and again he askrd me \,hrther thei·(, was 
fLln" way "E' cOlllc1 be helpfnl and I said. "No, we cOllld not be." 
.Mr. D.\ SH. Dicl VOI1, bl' the way, at th e n1reti.ng- 011 ,Tlll1C 2S-clo YO ll 
have a COP.v of YOll'!' mf'm'orrlll(hll~ with YOll? ~ -
General 'V,\Ll'r.r.;;. Yes. I do. 
This is the moetinl! of the 28th or the memorandum written on tho 
28th? ' 
i'll'. ]).\SH. No. The mert ll1l! of tIll' following clay. the meetill!.!' yon 
ha\'c iust t c·::;t inecl to. ' , . . . . 
Gen~ra 1 ,Y.\Ll'ER;; . On the 2Rth: Y<'S. T rlo. 
·Srp p. 3~1 6. 
\. 
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Mr. DAsu. Yes. First let me show you your copy of a memorandum 
you prepared on .June 20 of YOllr meeting on June 27 and ask if this 
IS a correct copy of tlmt meeting. 
General \V,\LTERS. Yes, it is. 
Mr. DAsu. Mr. Chairman, if we can have that marked for identili-
catioll and l'ccei ved. 
Senator ERVIN. That will be marked and appropriately numbered 
as an exhibit and recei ved in evidence as such. 
[The dOCllment referred to was marked exhibit Xo. l;)1.*J 
Mr. D .\sH. All right, now General \Yalters, the very next day, it 
appears that you had another meeting with Mr. Dean. 
General '\YALTEHS. That is right. 
Mr. D.\SH. Did you report to former Director Helms on your 27th 
meeting? 
General W ,\LTERS. )1r. Helms was extremely interested in this whole 
business and I reported to him immediately returning to the Agency 
on each occasion. 
)1r. DASH. On the 28th when yOll began to write these memorandwns, 
could you tell the committee what caused you to begin to put thi s down 
in writing? 
General 'Y,\LTERS. Well, as soon as he broached the qllestion of bail 
and paying the salaries of these defendants, I realized that for the 
first time there was a clear intlic,ttion that some thing improper was 
being explored, and I discllssed this with ~Ir. Helms and we agreed, 
again I don't know whether he or I suggested it, th:lt we write the 
memorandum, that I wrote the memorandum on these m~etings and 
kept a record of them and that is how the mern~randnms rnme to be 
recorded. It will bl:', noted I 'Hate practicallJ fi\'e of them on the same 
day to catch up with the past. 
Mr. DASH. Yes. 
The meeting on the 28th it appears was a fairly significant meeting-
be~anse it was a followllp again of fl third meeting that yon had with 
Mr. Dean. Do yOll ha ve a copy of that memorand um '? 
General 'Y.u;rERs. Of my meeting of the 28th? 
~1r. DM;Jf. YE'S; which yon pJ'cparedon June 2fl, lDn. 
General WALTERS. Yes. I do ha\'e it. 
Mr. D .. \srr. 'Vonld YOll read that memorandnm in fnll, General 
WaltE'l'S ? 
General W ,\T.:rERs [reading 1 : 
On 2il .Tune nt 11 :30 .Tohn De:tn I1Sri:ed me to see him at his office in the 
Executive Office Bllililing. I saw him ilIonI'. 
He sni(\ that the Director's rr.eetiD~-
That is Director Helms' meE'ting-
with Patri ck Gr:ty. FBI Director. was c:tDceled I1nd thnt John Ebrlichmnn had 
sllggl'~t!'d that (:rn .\· de:-ll with me in~t'·lHl. 
The probll'm W:l;j how to s top tht' FIn innstiga tl on heyonrt the ' fi,!' sn~pect~. 
I.e,HI;: !r'd to tl,\"O oth C' r rh:",pll'--J\:!'II Dahlht'rg- nnn. n :'-r" xiC'nll nalU ~d (:1It'n;l . 
Dean .~ni(\ that th e ~,C, !) , OOO W:-I S llllr.·l:ttp,i to th c ;'lIg.~ ing' c:-Ise :mn Dahlberg- 'lVns 
r!'fll",illg to nll~\\'!'r (]1It's tioIlS. Ill';!n thl'll :lsk E'd hopl'l'\!lly whelh er I cOllld do 
nnything- or 11:1(1 ;\IlY sll ,c:g-I' ~ tio;'1s . 
T r(' I>f>ntl'(l tltnt, as nt'lInt~ , J)in'ctfJr. T lind no inilel't'ntl(>llt lIuthority. r WIIS 
not in tll c !'h:1nll cl of c(,mm:\l\cl :lll(\ hnd n,) :!\Ilhority otlt r r t.ltnn thnt gi,t'n me 
h~' til!' nire C' tor . The ilka tltnt 1 cOllltl net indt>pt'I\I\('ntly \\'a ;: 1\ dt'lus i.m nn<l hOll 
no iJa!iis in fact . 
• Sc~ p. :IS IS , 
, i 
I 
• 
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Dean then asked what might he done nud I ~nid that I rcalized he had a tough 
1,rol,lem,·uut if there were Agency im'oln:ment, it cf,ul,1 he (iIlly at Presidential 
dirpcti,'c nnd the political ri ~ l;;; that '\"(~re eoneomit:\Ilt appeared to me til be 
unaeceptnule, At pn'sf'nt thew was a high explosi'·e Id)/o" hut illternmtirm such 
as lie had sugge5ted woultl transform it into a meg-:Uon h.Hlro:;en hnmh, The pr"s-
ent caper was awkward :111'; unpleasant. Directed intern~ntion hS the Ageocy 
could ue electora!!y mort:11 if it Iwc:uoe known and the chances of keeping it 
secret until the ell'l'ti'ln were almost nil. r uoteu th:1t seand_tIs hall a short life in 
\YaslJiugton aOlI other newer spicier ooes soou repiaeed them, I" urged him not to 
become unduly;") gitatetl hy th is 001.', 
Ile then nskt·(\ if r h:1(1 any ideas and r saie! th:1t this affair already had :1 
strl)ng- Cuhan 11:1\'or and e\'er~'one knc{\' the Cuhalls wE're C"fmspiratorial :\11(1 
nllxious to knl)w what the policie:; of both lJarties would be towflr<l Castro, The.'". 
therefore, harl i1 plau~ihlc lIloti,e for rlttemptin::; thh amatp.urish job which allY 
skilled technician ,,'oul!1 rlepj(tre. Thi~ might be c .. :,;tly I.ut it would he plausihle. 
Dean said he i1.2'l'eed that this ,,·as till' I),·~t tack to take hut it mi6ht cost lwlf a 
million dollars, He al~o agreed (for the ~ee'>IHI time) that the ri~l,s of .-\g-ency 
ill'ol'-ement ~ere uuacceptl1ble, After a Dlomeut's thought he said that he felt that 
Gray's cflucellutioll of his appointment with Director Helms mibht ~ell be re-
versed in the next few hours. 
Dean tbanked me and I left. 
---~Ir. n\SH. Fir.st, General Walters, "here was this meeting to be 
held on .June :28 which was canceled? 
General 'V,\LTERS. I did not. know. :\Ir_ Dash, I did not know what 
he was talking about. I presume some arrangement outside of me had 
been made for Director Helms to sec Mr. Gray. 
nIr. D,\sH. But in any event, as YOllr memorandnm shows, )Ir. 
Ehrlichmn.n had indicated he had preferred Gray meet. witlt you on 
an ongoing hasis. 
General 'iVALTJ:l{S. This is "hat :\11'. Dean said. 
?lIr. DASH. Could yon tell the committee Rt least what your impres-
sion was concerning that pn.rt. of youI' memofr.ndnlll-whel'c you said 
this meeting is mostly concerning- n Cuban conspiratorial plot and 
Dean's statement that he agl'E'cd that this "as the best tack to take 
but it' might cost fL half million dollars. 
General" 'iY.\LTF.RS. Yes, Mf_ Dash. 
Dp.nn went hnck at this point in the connrsation, n.s I remember 
it, to the three hypothesrs and hI' \\'as sort of "n:'jl\.~. "\YllO ~o111d 
1u\\-e dOll(', this. w,ho could ha\'e done this." He did not ~mclicate at anv 
time thnt he knew where tilE' origin of this \,as_ Quite 'rankly at thls 
point my prine-ipa] purpose was to di\-elt him from pUr5nillg the 
option of ill\'o]dn,!!' the A!7cncy in this. I had read, I believe. about 
that time an artiele in the newspaper "hich put Ollt. a ibypothesis that 
the Cubans mi!:;ht have been at the ori!:;in of this in ord~:: to try to find 
out "hat the ~olleies of the Democr'atic Party woulcL be i{ it "'-ere 
ch'ctecl in 197:2. This is what I oasiealh- said to Dran, tillat. the Cubans 
had a phl.l,sible moti\'c for doing' this. 
~[r. Deall, OO\'j')llsly llnclrrstood this as n. sugg('stion .o:f mine that he 
shollld tl'.\- to blame tlte ClIO,lllS_ Til rdl'ospect, as is s(H, ftrll s,lid hert' 
from thi~ tahh-. I should. ha\'c ('fllTI'I'tI'rl hill!. Fr;lnklr. 1 \,:1,;;::0 l'1.'JiCHd 
at sN' ing him appa rC'lltly aballclonill!,!' tIlt' i(le;t of ill\:oh-ing the .:\!!C'IlC:'-' 
01' at h'ast rC'tl'C'atill!.!· 011 the illl' :1 nf ill\"Ohing tlll' Agenc'Y rhat I did Hot 
COITC'r.t· his impre~:-;ion \\'IH'n 11(' :':Iicl ill' ob\-iously tl!oLl::;ht I \\'as "llg-
''''('stin!.!' that Itr ('o'llcl hll'- tIll' Cllh:lll". 
,..... !\fr,·n,\;::IT. ,Yo1l1,] th·at bl' t!I\' illft,l't'IJ('t' th:lt Jfr, n':lIl'S o::t:lh'llll'lIt 
thaI it mig-Iii ('().~I a ll;tl f Illilli,lll Il,,lbr,; \\"()\\ld :tC'tll;llly reqllil'l' paying 
somebody otr OJ' lak,' this position? 
t · 
! 
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ler ·if 'he, wished , in t hn t 'hey I:~: md; ~ n'~ e~,,: p ,0",1<,,0; f~ 
distributing fllnds. I was personally unawarll of the 1\"(I!'kin~s of the i 
CIA, bnt :\farclian alld :\Iitchcll appcarccl l'er.I' bloll"kc1geal)le. As a j 
result of this COIIl',~rsation, which was promptec! by my rcp(lrtin~ that I 
Gray thought the CIA might be im'oh'cd :'.filc-h(·ll Slt;:gl'stec! I ex'plorc '; 
with Ehr1ichman and Haldcmnn ha\'ing the "'hit(~ TrOll ,';C COllt:ld the i 
CIA for assist a lice. It "\\as also arglled that the iltllil'iclu;llsilll'o!l'ed 
in the "Tntergate incidcllt, as former CIA operatin's. mi~ht com· 
promise the CIA in some mallller, and the CL\ shollld be inlei'csted ill 
assisting. 
On :\londay morning, ,Tune :2G, I spokc \\'ith Ehrlichmnn l'I'g;ndin~ 
this sllggcstion. Ire thonght it was :l. good idea and I\'onh C'xpl()rill~~ 
HC' told mc to call the CL-\ and C'xp10re it \I'ith titelll. I tolel him tll;lt 
I hadllc\'C'l" dealt Iyith am'onc at thl.' CL\ and diclllot kllo\\' Dircctor 
Helms. He tolel me that" I shoull1 not call IT('lm3. l'<ltlier Gelleral 
"·alters. I told him I did not kllOll" General "'a Itl'!';; ejtlJr~i · . He thcll 
told me that he nnd HaldC'lllan had hac! a little' cllat-as hc c:dlc'd it-
\vitl! Helms and General "'alters a fl~ \\ chI'S e,\rlic\' nbollt rheir ele';!l, 
ings with the FBI in relatioll:;hip to rhe ·i nl'l':;(ip:atioll. Ire W;l,S lIot 
specific. He then tolel me tllal I shoHld cle':d \\'ith G(:/1cral "';\ltc;-5 
bccause he I\'as a p-ond fricm1 of the" h:tc lIou:,:\.' illid thc "-hite 
House hnd put him in rllC' Deputy Diyectol" pO'!tinll::;o ihC'y cOllld h;\I"c 
some influence Ol"er the A.Q·cncy.lIe tolel me tlut I should rcll Gellcr,d 
"'nlters that I \\"as cillJil;:~ [)(. caw::c he (Ehrlidllll,lIl) !J;\c! rcqllested 
that I follo~" up on thc l';nlicr lIlcei ill.~ thcr Iud aJlc! if there \\"('rC' 
any problC'nts Genera I "';1 1 r Cl",~ shollld c:111 hj:n. _ \ ftc l' my nwcting 
with Ehrlichm:111, I tclephollcd General 'Yalters. I [olel him I was 
calling at Ehrlichman's rcqllest' on n m;1ttcr rclatin!-y to his prcI"io\ls 
discussions "ith Ehrlichlll,lll illldlTald'.'1l\i\ll. and ,,'onld lih to h:1\"c 
him \,isit with I\W if po;::~ibk. }fl' ~l'c'mccl.son~i'l\"h;\t 51lrprisecl anclun-
certain ilbollt illY call. so I told him that he mi~) :[ lib, 10 check I\"ith :'11'. 
Ehrlic!tman. JTc ;;;tid hC' wOlild get b:1Ck to li~c' ;llld he bter c;1Ile'l1 me 
back to set lip ,1 I\Wl,tillP: for ;\IJollt nOOll at :h:lt day. 
"'hen Gl'llCr:tl "Talte'rs (';lII\C tl) !l1\' ollice I n lll him ;1~:\in t)I:lt" I ~"a:3 
'mectin~ with him at Ehrlil'1\nL1ll's ;·Clllll'St. I m:lclr ;::,)n~l' ~'(, l\rr:ll com-
munis about the "';lkrg:ltc C;I:;('. It \\";1S from nl~" di 5 L'II.:;,.:i(~1l :1 S n re',.:u1t 
of "\.'n('ral comment Iritl! "'alrrrs that I b(,~ ;IllH' ;\\\';HC of tite bct 
tlmtEhrliclllnall and Ihl<lem:\ll had di:'cl1",;;pili l/tC' n;lhllh'r~ ;lllcl :\[l'X' 
ican !lloner. "'0 then cliscll:,,,C'd tllc L\ct th ;)'; ~ tmh' of the k:tc13 th;lt 
the FBI \~'orc pnrsniu!; ~'l't\'. to my \\l\ders.1i\'lldilt,'Y. Wl're 1I1tl'e,L1rec] 
to the ,ratcrgnt,' lmt conlcl rt',-ulr in l't'r;;otls. (o{,;tl h 'll11il\\"oll"t'd.ol'ing 
emlxHnts,.:ecl.I wonld ill.~t lik,' to HotC' t.) l.'OI1Jrr. t' rt)r thC' r[,cord th:lt 
SOI11l' of this is ctill",'n:nt frolil tlte original 1'\l ~ i: t ;HioIl of Illy dr:1ft, 
that mar han~ 1)('el1 lo;:t throtl,!.:h the trans,· a : i:r',!r (If ir herC'. I :1L30 
to1cl hilT1 th:1t I 1IItdl'r . ;tood r hnt tllt~ .. HI had ~1" ,\.~, , 'I ()!wd rhrC't' p03;;:bh, 
th('oric';; of thl~ ca;;l', which I expL1inecl ;111cl rhw ;l~ k\'(l if. in fad. nn.\" 
of the mell :lrr0 .. ~terl \\"('n' !kr":illl:i tklt \\'err ~\"{J :'"ing fur tl)l' ('1.\. 
Ireltrml "';dtl'r;; ;1~';lIl"Nlll1t' tlt;\t thr\" \\"l'l"l' lint. I Ih'''l ro1d him tlut 
1 ,!tal11wt'n ',l~b'd to ('xp1nre PH'ry j1o~;;ihl,' I1W;tl1": "f Ck:llillg wirh tlli" 
rathl'r ('lllh:lrr;\;;,;ill~ ;Ilttl rrtlllhh',';()Ill(, ;-:itn ;Hinll. I" l'an,::,' '::01111' of tht~ 
111<'11 illl'oll"l'(1 II"\'n~ lool;ilt;! for ;t,.:,;j;;t:lllCI'. 1 ;1 ,.:1;,, ( Ililll i r I hNe' was 
:tHy l)():'...;ihll' \I'a\' tht' C1.\ l· .. ltld hl, or ;1,::,.:i,.:t:IIIt'I' i l: l'rtllidill!.!' ,;tlpptlrt 
for th,~ illdil'idllal~ illl"<lll'('d, GI'lll'!';tl ,r:\ltn,; 1,,1<1 1 Ill' Ihitt \\"hik 
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it cOllld, of COllI'S(', be done, he told me that he knew the Din'clor's 
feelings ',lbout such a matter and the Din-dol' \I'ould only do it on a 
din'ct order £rom the Prc;; ident. He then Ilent on to say that to do 
anytllillg to componnc1 the situation ll'Olllc1 be lllost llll\\:i"e and that 
to jlll'oll'c tIleCL\ l\'oldc1 onh- compouncl the pl'o'i>lem beca113e j( 1'-ollld 
l'(~r]llil'e that the Pre:;ielcnt become elirectly illl'olved, 
,'While I crrnnot l'L'call in detail e,'eryt hing G ,: I1(;"I':l1 YL1]tC' I'S tolel me, 
I elo recall that his argllment \I'n3 most SOllllcl and wry pel' :; lw3iH'. I 
tolel him I agreed '\I'ith his position fully rrncl Iliad Ilwrely l)cen asL:cel 
to explore the potpntia1. which lie I'f'ry rig-lltly stnted I\'as too g rerrt a 
ri~k . ..-\.S tlte disCll:os ioll ended I asked him tlwl if h(' had :U1\' furthel' 
ideas :mcl tolel him I "ould apprcciate the benefit of hi :; th'Ollghb. I 
thnnked him for his coming ol'er and his c,mclid an 51\'(')':> anel he 
departed. 
Subse<)uent to lllY meeting with Gcn('ral ,,'n1[cl's, I reported back to 
Ehdichmnn that ,,"alters hae! informed me that fUll' inl'oh01llCllt bl' 
the CIA in thi s m:lttcT lI'as illlpo:=;;:; il']p. I ll'call thar' wlwll I l'l'porte(1 
this to Ehdiclllna n, he "cry cynicnlly snid ';I'C1'.\' int.--re :3 till/', He told 
'me that I shoule! talk \\'it ll Gencral \\'~tlters further and pu:;h him a 
litt.1e harder to sec if the CIA couldn't help out, particularly ~\ith 
regard to th e ll[\m,cr :;;;:trv pur:; llit of il\H,:::tigati,·c Je,1(l s. I also )'e c::111 
Ehrlichman sayin~ sOlllcthing to the ('fleet th,lt GCll('ral \'"altcrs :::r p InS 
to hnl'e forgotten LOI\' he got. "hcre he is (ochy, 
I wOldd liLt, to skip the' P:ll':l!2'l':lph Oll pa~l' 77 rC~ilrclillg the call 
from GL1Y, and Lim to the last pnl' ilgraph on 77. 
I rccein'li a phon:: call from Gr[1.Y on Jan.:: 27 1n which 
he exnrcsscc1 ooth CO!lCrrn ane! cOllfusion alluilt h is dctenninin u if 
the cL\.. \I':\,~ or ~\'as not concerned about tI ll' FBI ill\,(, 5 ri~atio~, I 
was also confused by Gra.y's calL nnd e!o hot rl: l';dl at this tillle 
what, jf alll,thing. I die! nItcr I rccC'il'l~e! it, How(' I'(,r. T do rc\~ aJl 
that Ehrlidllll;;ll hall llwlltio nC'e! to me tli::[ he "";\lltl'Ll Gr;n to 
deal with General \'\'a!t('l·s rather than Dire-dol' Helllls. ,\Pll'lr. 
ently this was the C8.11 Sl' of the conflls ioll 011 (1 L1Y';; oph;1] r. 
On the mOl'llin g of ,Tunc 28 I arranged again to lll l~c t with GL' llcra.I 
\Ya Iters. I \I'as fi rst emba rra ,,;;ed a bout n:CJ llC' ;-; ti ng t h l! !liLA i ng lwea usc 
he h:-ldlH'Cll most explicit alld ('ol\\'incillg to Ill \.! at th [' !ll':'l t Ill l' Ct ill!:.;, I 
t01d him that I I'i'CJl1l·sted tlle mecting at l~hrlich ;nan ' :-; bdl f'<: t to fl lnlh'l' 
discnss the problcms of the D:-ddlwrg and :'II('::-.:i(' ;1 11 hecks, r told him 
whnt I knell' about tht) matter:; anc! that, to thr hl': t o f Ill.\' kn')'l'ledge, 
they were not related to the 'Ynterg;ltc incident. r tll cn a"ked him j,f he 
had any sng;;rstionc;, He exprf'ssr([ symrrrthy Ol'('l' Ill' ~:itll ,ll ion, Ollt 
said t.here \\:<1'> nothin~ hi s agency coule! do, HQ :l,g:l! 1 (:xldaillL'Cl 1'C,1' 
SOil S simibr to his ('ilrlin COlTll!IPllts regnrclillg CJ.\ i ll ·.-oln'llwnr :ll\(1 I 
expressed my understanding, I thell nskl'd him if he b ad any ideas nt 
all and he said th:lt it. might be possible to ('Xl' :lin he Illattl'l' a,,> nn 
anti,Castro nctil'itj'. lYe had some gl'lI cral di:'cus':;I O!l of thi,:;, Otlt 
nothing concretl' emerge" from the di5cn"sioll, Bdore ,\Va1tPrs 
(It'pllrtc!d I asstlred him tbat I agreP'(1 th:lt it wo"J d ' !lll1sr llnlVi ~~1>, to 
in\'oln~ tht~ CTA, :.Illd 1 t.hn.nkrd hirn-almo';L " 1'- ,ogetil' :llly-for 
corning by ;lg~lin. At no t.ime did I jlush him as 1 b 1 h,'I,' il instnlctC'J. 
At the cOIH.;lnsioll of this mf'd.ing 1 was ttl-l:ldl.\' cOIl \' incrd, [13 r k ',d 
:"\lnr. .-·Tn!le-ntfJ't} m .'ltt{"r [ ..... pr't"'fl~l\t:-t .. -art11).!}:) or ~rr. Vt>3n'3 (, r t"' rrd st:ll~ment nhkb 
l'.'f'TO omltt.'1"l. o-r tHHrunarh~t III h13 pn~cl\trt{lon. 
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bCCIl earlier, tlwt the CT.\. could not alld \\-olddllot I,p l'I'Oll~ht ill to 
solve the prohlell1.3 confronting the '''hitL: HUll,; L: alld 1'L:(:kcrioll COII1-
mittee as a re.311lt of thc ,ratc'rg;lte inrident. 
I subscqllcntly inforllled Ehrlichman awl Ifaltlc'lll,lll tllllt 11111p.3.3 thf~ 
LPl'eSident directly ordcrcd the CL\. to l'rol'ide :'lIl')'Olt for tho;:I' invol'-cd that the CI.\' ,,,a;:; llot going- to gl'l illl'oin'd, J tolrl tll(:111 J agreed with "'alters that this ,,,ottld be :I tcrrihle lIlistake nlld the\' both told me thcy agrced. • 
TnAXS)IITTIXG THE :.\bTEnULS IX :'\In, II"C'xT's S_\n: TO THE FBI 
I would no\'\" likc to explain the transmitting of thr matrrials ill 
Hunt's safc to the FBI. _\s I noted ca rl icl', shortly ,l£tel' thr FrsI intrl'-
view on ,Junc 2~ of Colson, and my latel' instructions hUIll r:hrl il'illll ;l 1\ 
to "Drep Six" the bricl'case and :3hrl'cl docllllH'nts, 1 b:ld inforllled the 
FBI that I \,oldd {or\\anl the matcrial fOHnd in HUlIt's ooirc. _Uler 
weighing thc implications of Eitrliclllnan's instrllC[!OIlS to destr oy the 
items I d.ecidcd that I "'-ould not engagr in any sllch ac:ti\-ily m'-"'el r or 
bo pU3hed into it. Accordingly , I asked D;1\·icl YOUIl ,~ to retlml tli C 
State Dep,lrtlllcnt cable to DIy oflice. I had a Irrady rrtllrlll'd thc brief-
case from my ca r trunk to my office. ' 
I recei\"ccl senral calls from the FBI rcqnc;:;till,f! the material , IJllt 
I ,hadllot yet fi6"ured out how to tell Ehrllchlllan I " ' ,15 1I0t ,!.!'oing to 
destroy the materia 1. I knew I had to c1cnJop a g()l)d ;1 l"g1 lllh' llt to gi\"l~ 
Ellrl iduna n as to IdlY the III a tcria Is should Iln[ 1:e ch-::: tl'o,·cc1. 011 
.Jlme ~.) or 2G I wcnt "to Ehrlicllll1 ;ln to explain tllat I tltOllght tIle 
men who drilled. the safe had proiJably Sel'lI thl' hri (,fl" lsl'. tklt tIl(" 
Secret Sen'ice agcnt who W;15 prC'scnt had probably ;::('l'lI :3 0111(' of the 
material: that :\[1'. Kdll'Ji and rielclin:..:!: 1I,lel Sl'Pll it--;lnc1 " 'hat ,mllld 
hnppen ",·hel1 all those people wrrr btC'r asked b:- the FBI ahout thp 
contellis of tho s;lfe. ThL'11. I S:1 iel I ft'lt \\r Illll st tllnl onr the Ill:Hl' l·ia I 
to the FBI. 'Vilh rcg,Il'c1to th e sell ,,, itil'l~ ctnClllllC . '. I "lI~'gl" , ti'd th ;H 
the\, bc gil'cn cl,irectl,' to Gr:w. T tolel Ehrlichlll:ul!I tll;lt. ((CI"l'l" :l:=:kL'C1 
unclrr o~th, llli1c1 to flP able to'trstif\' that to thc hR~ r uf 111\' k/wI"kd!!l', 
eyerdhing' fonnd in the safe had b'cen turned on~! to rh~ FBI. -. 
TilO FJ~I a:..:!:l' l\t;:; callie to Ill\" of\lc,', r 1)L,lirH' on .Ilinl' :.?() l)J' ~7. 
I g'nl'e thl'1l1 one box. ",hi('h liac1 h·,'pn p;lckl'l'l 'lll ~ (l told the'lll that 
as soon as the other J\1atrl'i ,11 "-;13 paC'].;:pc1 I ,,"ollld,~{,t ii to thl' !I1. \\'I!Pll 
I got tieclllj) in a !lleetill,~·. I phOlll'fl Fielding :111.Ji ;lsk~ cl hilll to P:I\·1;: 
up the ]'eJ\1;linc1cr of the nwt l'l'i[tls. \\'hich I 1Il,lil'.\R \ \-,.1<; rill' Sr:ltl' De-
partment cable.3 and tho bl"icf(';b'~ . He did so anlhllt '1 l('c\ ol'el' till' l'l'-
Jl1aillc1rr l)f the Illateri;lls, ,,-ith the r :\ceptioll on' th~' tiro rll"L'lopl'S 
which ('ontailll' cl l11 l, pol1ticalJ,l· sr'llsitin' 1ll:ltC'I'i:lld i'::(Tilwd 1';)l'li,'I" 
I spoke with Ehrli"hmall 011 the ~8th ;l11rl infol'lflHl Elil ll rhl' 1l1;ltl'l'ial 
hndlwC'n srllt to the FBI ,,-ith thl' l'x"l'piion of tht'l~ol itiL';llly :=: ,'ll:::itiH 
document :; . He tolll IllC he ,,-as mcet,iug htC'!' that (b y ,yith (~I';l.\" ;1lld 
I should bring titrm on'l' at t h:1 t time. 
I WC'llt to Ehrlichm;ln's oOic,' jll :=: t hrfol"l':\fr. n1:m; -;,t r: 'in'fl. I pLli'l' l1 
the C'llnlopl',; on the l'OJl\'l' tauh' ill his ollie,'. \~i .l t'll \'1';1.1' :1rl'i"I,d, 
Ehrliehlll:lIl told him th ;lt w(, harl SOUl[' In:Jll'l'inii ' j:,)1' hilll Ilur hilt! 
come from HUllt',; <;;1 fl' . .Ehl'lichlll;11l d,'s"l'ibrll it ::h' p")liri,':dh- :'l'ltsi-
tin'. hilt !lot n,I:!!!''' to tlil' "';lln.'!;I!,', I ttlld (~l':l\'fi"lr Fi,'I.Jill.'!' :11111 
I ,had gOllr, throngh Hllllt'::; dOC'lllll"llt,; ;1Ilt! h:lil t'll ll :.,d nn'l' :!l1 tll1' 
material" lo th\' ag'l'llh C'Xl'cpt rIll' IlllClIllll'llhill tlll\' l' 11"1) pll\·l,lnpl'''. 
.. 
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. EXP.IDIT NOo 130 
28 June 1972 
MEMORAN~UM FOR RECORD :) 
On 26 June at abo·ut 10:00 a. m. I received a phone call from 
Mr. John Dean at the White HOUDe. He said he wished to see me 
about the matter-that John Ehrlichman and Bob Haldeman had 
di BCU S sed with me on the 23 rd of June. I cou ld check thi s out 
with them if I wished. I agreed to call on him in his office in 
Room 106 at the Executive Office Building at 1145 that morning. 
Immediately after hanging up. I called Ehrlichman to find out if 
thi.s was alright and after some difficulty I reached him and he 
said I could talk freely to Dean. 
--- --.... --
At 1145 I called at Dean's office and saw him alone. He said 
that the investigation of the Watergate "bugging" case waD extremely 
awkward, there were lots of leads to imp~rtant people and that the 
FBI which was investigating the matter was working on three theories: 
1". It was organized by the Republican National Corrunittee. 
2. It was organized by the CLA. 
3. It waG organized by some other party. 
I said that I had discussed this with Director Helt:-ns and I was 
quite sure that the Agency was not in any way involve!t'l and Il<:lIew 
that the Director wished to distance himself and the Agency from the 
matter. Dean then asked whether I was sure thal the Agency was not 
involved. [ 
---, 0 
.J I sald that I was 5urre that none of 
the suspects had been on the Agency payroll for t1t-~ l~:.st two years. 
Dean then said that :lome of the accused were g,'o tting scared and 
"wobbling". I said that even so they could 110t imjpJlliic: ate the Agmcy. 
Dean then asked whether there was not some way 'jjh;l.t the Agency 
cOllld pay bail for them (they had been unable to raOiOi: bail). He 
added that it was not just bail, that if these men went to prison, 
could we (CLA) find some way to pay their salaries while they were 
in jail out of covert action funds. 
-I 
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I said that I mus~ be quite clear. I was the Deputy Director 
and as such had only iluthority specifically delegated to me by the 
Director and ·NilS not in the chain of command but that the great 
strength of the Agcncy and its value to the Prc!lident of the nation 
lay in the fact that it was ap01itical and had never gotten itself . 
involved in political disputes. Despite the fact that I had only 
been with the Agen c y a short time, I knew that the Director felt 
strongly about thi s . 
I then said that big as the troubles might be with the Watergate 
Affair, if the Agency were to provide bail and pay salaries, this 
would become known sooner or later in the currcnt "leaking" 
atmosphere of Washington and at that point the scandal would be 
ten times greater as such action could only be done upon direction 
at the "highest level" and that those who were not touched by the 
matter now would certainly be so. 
Dean seemed at first taken aback and then very much 
impressed by thi9 argument and said that it wag certainly a very 
great risk that would have to b t: weighed. I rcp...,ated that the 
present affair would be small potatoes compared to what wOllld 
happen if we did what he wanted and it'leaked. He nodded gravely. 
I said that, in addition, the Agency would be completely 
discredited with the public and the Congrc9s and would lose all 
value to the President and the Administration. Again he nodded 
gravely. 
He then asked if I could think of any way we (CIA) could !1elp. 
I said I cculd not think of any but I would discuss the matter with 
the Director and would be in touch with him. However, I felt that 
I was fully cogni7.ant of the Director's feelings in this matter. 
He thanked me and I left. 
Vtrnon A. Walters 
Lieutenant Gen~ral, USA 
z 
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EXHIBIT NO. 131 
Z9June 1972 
. MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD·d .. 
At 1145 on 27 June 1972, I Baw John Dean at hiB office in the 
Executive Office Building. 
I told him that 1 had spoken to Director Helms and found 
that what 1 had said to Dean the previous day did indeed reflect 
Helms' views accurat<;ly. That he felt any involvement of the 
Agency would be most counter productive and furthermore. we 
had a legislative constraint about the expenditure of our funds 
within the United States. We had to clear them with the 
Chairmen of the CIA Oversight Committees in both House and 
Senate. Thia visibly lessened his enthusiasm. 
I then repeated my arguments that this caper while 
presently seeming very large would be ~vertaken by other 
spicier developments. Unfortunate thouGh its cOllseq,Jences 
might be currently, Agency involvement by direction at the 
highest level would undoubtedly become known soone.r or later 
and would then reach to people who were still uninvQlbved. He 
nodded.! said that my mind boggled that such ri~l<ls as thoge 
involved in this caper could have been taken for suc~ an 
unremunerative target. Involving the Agency would tlransform 
what was now a medium-sized conventional explos~. '"~t into a 
multi -me ga ton explo sion and sitnply wa B not wOll"tn t±e ri sk to 
all concerned. 
Dean thanked me looking glum and Baid he agrc£u with my 
judgment in all of these matters. 
Vernon A. WalifJo'l"s 
Lieutenant Generai\ USA 
... 
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7. On June 28, 1972 John Ehrlichman met ,.,ith John Dean at the 
White House. Ehrlichman approved Dean's contacting Herbert Kalmbach, 
the President's personal attorney and a Presidential campaign fund-
raiser, to ask Kalmbach to raise funds for the Hatergate defendants. 
Kalmbach flew to Hashington during the night of June 28, 1972, and 
the following morning Dean met Kalmbach and asked Kalmbach to raise 
and distribute such funds. Dean indicated that Kalmhach should raise 
from $50,000 to $100,000, and Kalmbach accepted this assignment. 
Kalmbach has testified that he acted in the belief that these payments 
l.,ere necessary to discharge a moral obligation that had arisen in 
some manner unknown to him by reason of earlier events. 
7.1 John Ehrlichman log, June 28, 1972 (received from SSe). 
7.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2566-69. 
7.3 John Dean testimony, Hatergate Grand Jury, November 
19, 1973, 93, 102-03 (received from Hatergate Grand 
Jury). 
7.4 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 950. 
7.5 Herbert Kalmbach testimony,S sse 2097':"'98. 
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- 7.1 John Ehrlichman "log 
MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1972 
8.00 
8:15 
10:00 
11:00 
12:25 
12:45 
2:30 
3:30 
6:00 
HRH office 
Roosevelt Room 
Colson, MacGregor 
President 
John D~an 
Randall Smith (publisher of National Journal) 
Roosevelt Room - p.r. group 
Presiden~, Shultz, Weinberger, Stein (budget) 
Tennis with Hullin, Mrs. E, Hruska 
TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1972 
8:00 
8:15 
9:55 
10:00 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
4: 15 
HRH office 
Roosevelt Room 
President 
President, Republican Members of Senate Finance Committee 
Bruce Agnew (Business Week) 
Fred Malek 
Lunch in Mess with Jan, Pete, Barb Preve 
Robert Toth (LA Times) 
Klein's group of local anchormen - EOB Conference Room 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1972 
8:00 
8:15 
" 10:45 
12:30 (2: 10 
2:30 
3:45 
4:55 
6:30 
HRH office 
Roosevelt Room 
John Dean 
Joan Sul)ivan, Susan Engstrom (Santa Monica High School) 
John Dean 
President 
Weinberger's office - HRH 
Tennis with Vernon Jor~n (Urban League), Hu11in, Young 
L. Patrick Gray, III, John Dean 
Retyped from indistinct ori ginal 
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:{ OC13 ,j~i:~ t t ::~ OO~"ll 
C~ 01:; '~ ' I -:1, .0i! :.l c G r (~g U 1" 
Jo1:.:1 D-:! ·).n 
Ranc.dl 5:-::'..i.th (?1.iali::;he!." i)f'N::ttio~al J::Jl!!""~2.1) 
Roo::; cv~lt Room - p.:c. g::-UU? 
P~csid~nt, Snll1tz, 'ii.( ~t:l~ec .~~ ·~.':", Stel:1. (b!..:~ig =t) 
T~n:U:5 ·,.vi~h ::-Iulli41, .M!'3. E, ~-1.c1.l3~a 
.~. :,.. 
TUSSDAY, JU!.'fS 27, t 972 , 
8:00 
8:15 
9 :55 
10:00 
12;OO 
. 12:30 
1 ;00 
2:00 
.4: 15 
' . , 
,. 
BRH offic~ 
R oos evelt Room. 
P:;:-es ia::! nt I 
. P:-esident, R cpuoEc2.n Merr..b ~ t"s of Senate Fin3..D.c ~ co:rJ'":1.:~tjl 
Bruce Agne'\'1 (Busines:;; W:.:!e:,,) 
Fred M2..L~k .1 
Lunch i:1. :Mess-,vith J3.!"l, Pe~e» B2..::-b p!'"c~re 
Robert Toth (LA Tim~s) 
Klein';:; grau? of local 2.nchormen - EOE COi..L£e~enc.~ Roo:::n 
. 'WEDNESDAY, JUrIS 28, 1972 
I . 8:00 8:15 ~O:L.S 
t2 :.")0 
0: 10 
3:43 
"1:55 
{J :30 
HRi-I oHi.c~ 
Roo.se(re.lt Roorn 
John Dean 
JuC'..n S .... lll~V2_;1, Susan En~:3t:-c'::l (S: .... ni;2. "Mod::a ::-:igh School} 
Job.:a :;);.'!an 
Pre.sici.ent 
\'reil1.b~r5~=rS offic~ - ht~.i-I 
Tenci3 \;."~:h '·l"el"nO~4 J0:-c.·(~~n (lTrb? .. !l I,~ag'-l~~), I-I:.'!.llinJ :i~c\ ,\I'..g 
L. Pat:idc G:::ay, III ~ Tohn D.:l.:l.l1. 
I 
., 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
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l\fr. ErlHLtf:[L\(.\):. 1Yell, of coursl' . the Pr ,::: id C' llt h:ls many, man v 
chanllels of illi'Onlt:ltlOIl in and Ite :.;in's ill ~tl'ltdiollS 10 a Jlll~lll)('I' o"r 
people be-sides llte 011 a "'hole 1';lll ,!!C o't' O'i ttbj ecr :;, So I Il'ouldld Il'allt l'OIt 
to 11:1,I 'e tlte irnpl'l 's,~ i(JIt tllHt, Il l' (kpE'!lfled OIlIllC as till' sull: ,-:'>ttr~8 oE'hi" 
ill forma ti on o r the sn Ie ('olld Iii t, f')!' his; n:i[ rt 1I.: t: on ,; , r i t l!r!' O!!I', 
I Iwc'a ll1l' all';U '(' of :t I'l,ry "dil'(' ('II !lt'('r l~, :l !l<! ;1 I'pry :leril'(' pl':tcticl~ 
on the part or .\[ 1'. Dean and hi ~ ,' (dlpn;";ll l'. )lr, 1"ivlC/ill:..'.', to COllll.:;c l 
peoplc who 11;ld in SOllle Imy Ll'l'lt a5,;1)(;i;ltC',1 Il'ie h til(' s lHTi<llullit ill 
onc Il'ay 01' llllothe/', that II' hC'll they Il'ere illrt'ITil'l\'l,d I»)' tlw FB r. 
this "'as a sllbjl'ct that II';l S ill1jJl'l':i';I' ,.1 by t hr Prc"liill!11t Il' itll a \'l'ry 
high sccurity cla ss il'[cation . That "'ollicl h:1\'c bC'cl1-thc FBI I'r~t!h' 
,,'ns conductillg intrn'icll's in the Irhir p. HOIl.or ill til(' 11I ol1th of .TlIn"p 
an(l on into Jtlly, I thillk tltC'}' (inislwd fnr :tll prnctic:ti jltlrpr);;!':-i tlwi r 
intensil'c llll'Cslig-atiol1 in tho White T[OllSCl dU!'in ,!! tIll' lnolltll of .rllly, 
nIl', TIIO)[I'::; O:."\. 1\-O ltld Ill' not llorm ;lIJ) ltal'(~ l'XPl'l':;::; d his COllcern 
to YOU, \I'hethcr Ot' not he \I 'as !!cttill;,! n11I ' in f01'1I1:ttiOIl fl'l>l11 HJll, sillce 
he"looked to YOli £or ~ ll! lP.lT i s i()n of tJli~ gl'OI Ip7 " -ll ltid he' JLlI 'P not 
exprl'sserl his concern to you al)Ollt in efreet, your .formcr l'lliployel:::i ? 
::\11'. E rmu(:J 01.\ :-". "-Oil Id he not 1 
Mr. TJIc))IpS(lx. Did he Tlot '? 
Mr. Errr.::f,IcJ[ :)(.\): . I can't recall that he evcr did, ,;\11'. Thompson, 
Mr. TlIo)[I',.;nx, I brliel'(' YOll did stnte tlt :lt l'i1r1y 0[1, YOIl fl'lt like 
YOtl had standil1!.': instrtlctions thnt tllt';'." lJlattrr ' oj' Itationn l ,ol'l'llrity 
lnvolvill,[; the pi'ltrllhl' I'S IITr(' l11attC'rs \I'hi cll \\' 're nol to be' cx]>u:'clL 
Mr. Errr:r.lclT:lr ,\y, l'l':-i, sir; I lta\'c :1 Hl'\' cl ' '': 1' l'rcoll('ct inn o f: :1. 
cOlwers:ttioll "'jth tltC' l'n'sic1cnt flf'OIlIlc1lhe fil ' t, of Hl71, in Il'lliclt ltl' 
madc that \'c ry, n~ I'\' cl(';1 1'. 
J\Ir. TJ[o.l[I'':;(lX, nllt YOII had no pet~ollal COJll:l:rll until ~brch of 
this year thnt-wh at? Eithcr tltat. tho:-,r lI1attns l\'oliJd he cxposed or 
jf they were CXpO,:;l'd , tltnt they ,rolllc1 hn,\'e nlly s ignificant rq)erCllS-
sions? 
l\1r. EHRLICIDLl Y. I think tlt e fOI -mcr. I had l'C'stec1 ~,'curC' in a pas-
sive sense-this lI':t;; lt't sOln('(-ltin;~ th:lt Il'a S 011 my mind :1 gn'at (J.: ': tl. 
But. I had fell. that tlti::; 1I' :l S :t SI' t of slIi>jccts of rl " d <1l'li(, ;lc), ill t,'l'lllS 
of natiollal sccllritv alld thai' ]'r:t1ly, if titer<' II'erC' :tllY SlIbjl'd~ thal. 
I\'oldd not oc tal );:prJ nlJollt frel'ly or tilt,l their IYity {lito tltl' pttblic 
domain, that thi : is on e of tho",r "rots 01' ::; Itbject:" tlt:lt \\ollid 1I0t. .\.lId I 
didlt't kll'(\ all}' cOllsc iotls l'onC(,1'11 tltat rtl1yl.)(llly im'oll'C'll ill il:, Htll1t 
and Li(11h' itlclttrl N1. lI'ollld h:t\'c told tlto.:'--
I :\11'. Tl'[())f1'S(lX, 1rlt f'1I did YOtt first bccomC' a\l':1I'(, of thL' Ltd thnt money \I'n s Ill' illg l':t.i ::f'I'l to pay Hllnt, :lI~tOIl : : othcl's! :\lr, ErmUCfl)L\x. J am not Stl]'('. tlt:lt T kill' I''- \I 'lto mOl1ry 1\,:15 hl'ing rai .., 1.1 for ill allY sl)('ci(:(' ~; I'l1 Sl', YOtt ltal'C' ;I s!;-l,d 111(\ "bOltt HlIllt. 
:\11', TT[())1t'S(l;', The 1r:ttl'I'IY;t!I' dl,f,'nt!;ltth? 
l\fr. Enf:r.ICILIf ,IX, 'Yl's, J \I 'as :l\l'nre that tJIl're was a l\('C'c] for a 
cJcfC'nsE' -[II lid, aHanH'V,,' fer: ftll1d , 
)11'. TIIO)rl':-iOx. \\ ·ltl~1I dill t!.nt (,0111(' to ,Ottr attrlltioll? 
Mr. ElfnUl'fDl\):. It l1\1I~, t h:tl'c ltC'Pll Ltll~ in .TUIl!' itl1r1 it C' :tllt(\ to mc 
thl'mtg-It )[r. 1)(' :111. Irlto said tlJ :lt till' dd,' lI,i:tnt ,.; Irrr!' ]o;; in[; tlt "il' 
ntton;\ '.ys. attol'l1l'Ys \\'('1'(' l(llittill!,!', tlt t',I' Il'nr not brill g- ]\:1 irl, ,Tolll1 
:\Jitcl1Cl1 felt H'r} ~~ tl'OlIgh' tlt;I1 it, II':IS import:tllt to hnl'l' goo,l Itorr;!1 
rC'pn'sentatioll for tltC' ,.;c ddl' llli:tnt;; for a Illlr!I: :(' l' of l'l':t ,-'OI,lS- [OI' 
j1olitical ,re[t:',olls, bIlt. al so bl'l':t ll :;e Irc !tad tlJ(' :;1,' cl nl d:l1l1:l:::', $l1l1s t!tat 
• i 
.. 
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had becll tiled by the Democrats against the COlllmittef' for the Re-
ElectioH alld the Hl'Pllbl i(::IIIS. 
~rr. TlfO,HI'SO :-'-. "\\'hat d o YOII meall <:for political rca~)J)5'" 
L Mr. EI1I1r.tClDL\:-'-. "\\'1,11. jllSt that if tlwre \\"l'rp. to IJP it trial and it . were to take place lJl'[ore tll(! Pi(·dirJll. that ohviollsly. that trial Wl)ldct have ?omc political irnpad alld good reprcsenL1tion was ::;imply rssentlal. 
M.r. THmr.pso:-.-. How \\"oldrl mon!')' help in that rcga nl? :'\Iotions for 
contInuances or--
:'\Ir. EHHJ.ICIDU:-'-. ~r()ll cy \\Oltlcl help to retain attorneys. _\.t least, 
that was Illy understanding of the r'ollcept. 
Mr. Tno:ul'so:-,- . I t ct'rtaillh' \\'oldd do that? 
Mr. EHRLICIDL\:-'-. E,·id,'ntly. 
Mr. TIlO~[PSO:-'-. "\Vhat auollt ]atrr on? Die! it come to VOllr attention 
that there wt're incn'asiI1.!..!' pn'SS lIl' t's uy Hunt s[JL,,'ifirailv for JnOlWy 
morc moncy for hiJll~ I' I [ and hi s attorneys': - , 
~Ir. ElfH·LTCIDf.\". I don't think I be' ,lItle aware of that lInt il SOIlI(\-
time uJtf't" th e l ~ t. of the veal". Then it <: :lItlC not in till:', not so IIlllch in 
the money selbe wllt' n ! }rllnt \\'as concemed, bllt it related to this 
epi sode of his trying to make COil tact \yitll :'Ifr. CohJll to sat is . him-
self that Cobon was .till st[ll1cl in !~' by him ,lIl(l that he \\'a~ sti ll his 
frienc1, and th i" kin d of thin!!. It \ \' :1' not 1,ntil \n~ ;J'or in to abollt. the 
20th of )hrch that I l)l'camt' aware that IIllnt \\":1 ;5 in hlCt Illnkinrr 
strong llIOl!cy demands. <:> 
.Mr. T.IIo'(PSlJx. You didn't have allY discuss ions n'ith ilnyOlw, Dean 
or r.nyon e ]se, dlll'ill" all thi ' perind of ti llle, aunll t HlInt. in fa t, was 
threate ning to blow j' lw lid of1' lIll ll '::; . lit", \oIIl'} dl'lll:llld.-; \\'(~rc Il1et.~ 
nfl'. EHRLICTDf..\X. Xo, I don't-llL,li!'\'£' :lO. 
:t.fr. Tno:HP';o S. YOII ' drew Ill) c1i ::i tillcti oll in VOllr mind UPt,\H\('n 
H1lnt aile! Li(ll1y and the C'uuan· . \lileric:lII'! T Il('y \H'["C a ll jllst one 
package? 
Mr. ErmLICIDL\:\-. As two groups 1 
Mr. 'fTfo)[ r;;o :\·. Y(' :> . YOII did n 't feel like it, \\'as any more irnprra-
tive tllat; Hunt :tIlLl Liddy h:1d sldli 'it'llt; fll m :': t hirc good ]a"'ycrs 
to nUlkp th(,llI Ita PP.\' than fOI' till' ('1111;\11-.\ lll l' rl t'~ : I :: ? 
I\II'. EIfHr.T CT DL\X. ~o. Al1d it \\ ',1<; llOt. 1 \';nll slv, to make tlteJII 
happy aWl it \\,:lS for the l)JJrpo:,p t ha t I ha \'E' s t a ted. • 
1\11'. TJI(»)[I'~():\'. Hllrnanitariall '? 
~[r. EIIIU.ICTOf.\X. "\VI:'Il, lIn; I c() ll('cin,rl of U,i: ns lwing- like, YOll 
kno\y, th e /):111 il:' l EIl ,;lwrg dt'ft'n~l' {lInd ;lllLl til _\.np·,.]'n )):l\'i s d l.' fellsl' 
fund and th e DelTigan uroth el. d,'fI' 11o;L' fund. It is :Ippa relltly :r. COIll-
mOllpl:l cc of _\llIprican life th :-iI' d:lvs that t·h(,!-{· kinds of flllH!::; are 
crf'a tf'c1 :11 It! tll:lt IW()l'lp do d()l1at(' t( l tl1l'lll. 
Mr. Tno)[p:-;ox. Is it y01\1' Ilnderstal1 dil1g- th o L this p!~lticll1ar de-
fen sl' fund was !!oi ll!.!' to h' 'l't:rt't '! 
~1r. EICHr.tClr.\(.\~· . Xo, as a Illat"trr of fact, ) !r. ])t'nn told lIIe th ~lt 
thcrr was :t pllulic dl'f 'll de flllld beil1g crcat('(l ill L,'IOl'id:t right. arounc! 
this ti'llE'.. 
)11". TIlO.\fi"so:-'-. Bllt this was !lot tlH~ olle th:lt :'I fl'. Kalrlluach \\'1\S 
cng:lg'l'c1 ill, \\'a~ it ·! 
1\[r. EflllLIC IDL\X, Tlli;; wns, as I llllde rs tood :t , Ol1e that. had llL'f'l1 
generated within thp Cllb:ll1 CO llllllllllity dO\\'l1 til · , 
9G-l"G 0 - 73 - pt.S -23 
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l'Ir. TllO:lIPSO:-\. Hilt is that not sOll\rthin~ cOlllplrte ly scparate a nd 
apart frolll "'hat ~[r, Kalllluaeh \l"as (loin~d Didn 't .\ fr. l\:almhach 
come to yon and, ill c~se nc (', tell you that he \\'as rai sing mOllr.\' [llId 
ask if it \\' a5 a ll rig'ht? 
Drr. EllRLfClDU:-\. n 'e ll, nut quite ill those terms , bllt. I hatl ,t con· 
convcrsntion \vith Mr. Kalmuach flGout the fact that he \\'[lS misin<r 
money fol' attorneys' fcps . b 
1\1r. TnO:lIPso:-o. Gi\'c \IS the essence of that con\'ersfltioll, if you Cflll . 
Wllen did it occur and what \,as sa id? 
l\It-. EJII~r.lcrDL\x. It occllrred on .Till\' 1-1: Ollt in his oi'ficc ill Ne\\,· 
port 'Bcach, That was II Friday aftcmooll, I stopped nt his of li ce 011 
my way from the \\'cstel'lI 'Yhite HOllse baek to the placc tll,lt I \\':\s 
stayillg', which \\'as on farther nOl'tlt. and hc f:ho\\'ed me bis offices, 
"re talked about the Califol'l1ia po!itic,d situation, which he wns 
then wry concerned aGout, on which he had a number of ideas, And 
he mentioned to me in the course of that get-toget her that he ,"as now 
raising money. He said it rather philosophicall y , bec[luse \\'e had had :t 
conversa.tion back sometime in February or )fnrch ill which--
Mr. TH0:\IPSO:-\. How do yon talk about raising mOlley, philosoph-
ically? [Laughter.] 
Mr. EURLIClOL\X. 'Veil, this way: He had hoped to get out of the 
money-raising business the llrst of ~\pril Hnd \Te h,1c1 hatched a rather 
elaborate plot to get him out of the money-raising business anrl it was 
that Bob Haltli.'man :and I would be his defense wkm ~raun' SUUlS 
and John Mitchell asked him to get back into the func1raising again. 
He said he had lwe! th flt, llctl \' it y and he h,ul I)el'n at it a conple of 
times in Presidential campaigns and he reallv \\'a nted to do other 
kinds of things to be helpful. ~ -
So \\'e agrced that \vlten he \\'[1S appro,1ched bv ~rr. Stans 01' ?lfr. 
Mitchell, tllat he \,ould say, nne! we \\-oltld bnck him up, that he was 
going to do political chorrs for the 'White Housc on ass i,f!'nll1cn t. 
He was philosophical about it in the ser.se that it m1~ sort of, well, 
maybe you 11n \'e heard--
:lIfr. 'fIlO:lII'SO:-\. Could I fisk you this? 
1111'. EUHLICIDL\)l' [continuing]. I 1Il!l back raisin;! money again. 
~Ir. TJlO)fI'WX. Pardon lIIe for interrupting. COllld 1 ask YOll this: 
He testified essentially thilt he looked jnto YOllr eyes and sa.id, (;John, 
I know YOIlr family, YOIl kno\\' my family, is this the t.hing to do, is it 
all l'ight?" 
You said, "yes, Herb, it is." 
Now. did that, happen? 
1\1r. EJlRI,ICIDL\X. I am sure that if he had looked into my eYes and 
I had looked into his eyes [llId \\'e lwcl iJl\'oked the lIantes Of'Oll~' win's, 
I am 511\,<> I wo;tld rC'llIclllbcl' that solemn occasion and I am sorry t~) 
sa,' that I (lon't \'CIIIP111 Iwl', 
r t wOllld nrvrr in Ill)' lifp nsk Herb J\:allllbadl to do anyl'hing th::tt I thought \Y[lS shady or improper, certainly not illegal. ~\nd if Herb Kalmhach h:Hl c\'cr said to nil'. ';Do you \'ollch for the propriety or the )c('alit.,r of what I alH doing," I \roldLl ha\'e been \'Cry, \'p ry slo\\' to makc al~)' assurann', to Herb \rithont a lot of r('~('[lrch to f:fltisfy m,rsrlf. "\nc1 
th[lt is why I :Jill pretty Sllre that that kind of t't' Cj II cst, \ras not made 
of lIIe all(l I did not m:lk(~ a response" bec:lIlSe J ne\'e1' did h:ln' occas ioll 
to rcseal'('h it or find out about it. 
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Mr. TnO:'.IPSON. Dean had already talked to you about it previously, 
though? 
:\[1". EURLICIDL\l'i. 'Well, he had talked to m~ abollt it. He said, 
"Look, 1 am going to see i£ \\'e can get Herb Kalmbach \\'ound up to 
raisc some attorneis fees for JOhll :,litchell, who says wc 11[1.\-e rcall ,Y 
got to do it for the reasons that I hav~ stated.:> He said, "if he checks 
with you, back me liP on t.his." 
Now, it happened that he did not check with mE'_ Herb did not call 
me and \YC c1ic1110t talk about it untillH' \,as well into the projf'ct. As 
I say, it was, as I recall, the 14t,h of July \\'hen \\'e first disf;tlssed it. And 
the balance of the cOI1\-crs,ltion, aftN he said, as I SilL rather rCi3igncrl-
ly. thathe\,'i'as back in this, that he was using Tony Ulascwicz to carry 
cash-anc1 I got the impression that he ,,-as carrying cash from Cali-\- L fornia to the East and I may be mi staken ahout that, bllt I l'C'LtlC'd that 
to Dean's very brief conversation \yith me before abollt this, There \\"as 
no solicitation o~ him to me, is this OK for me to do 01' anything of 
~' that sort at that time. ' 
Now, he WllS in my office again back here, whnt 12 cl'lyS latel', I guess 
it was, on the 26th. and my log shows that. [ do 1I0t, kno\\'-he mane 
periodic \'isits andlH' \\'ould ("ome ill nnel he \\'ould han) it whole list of 
things that he walltNl to talk abollt. and \\'e \\-oldrl go (lown his list. 
It may he that this bllsiness was on it. but I am just morally certain 
thnt there was no snch r('(lu(,,,t of him that I youch for the activity nor 
was therr. any vOllching-nn my part. , . 
:Mr. TnO)[Pso)[. :;\Ir. Ehrlichman, I would Jil,e to conclllde, No\" thEl 
reuson I nm prooing this area with reg-nrc1 to yom fr:llne of mind at. the 
time is this: It arrears to me that if, say, the breuk-in at the psychia-
trist's office of D:l.ni('l Ell sber!!: was n l(',gitimate maUrI', a matter con-
cerning national se<'urity and was h('lcl IInclel' YOllI' interprrtation, I 
presnme" of the implied po\\"ers of the Presidrnt under the Constitu-
tion; jf you f('lt this \1":1)" , and if, in fnct, the Presiclrnt hncl instrnrten 
yon for national s('cul'itv rC'asons to see that those matters \\"pre not un-
covered or exposrd in the im'C' :o: ti ,gntion of the \"atergnte. thp.n all ()f 
these other matteTs woulc1 SP0m to follow as !l mattcr of course, the 
other matters 1'011 respol1n('c1 to. this business noollt tellin~ Dean to 
deep-six the Hunt docllments; the business about seeing that monev 
was raised 01' hclpin!! to seE' that money was rnised to keep the clpfend-
ants quirt; this business about offrl'ing Hunt ExeCllti\-c ch>!H<.>ncy or 
the President oifrring- Hunt ExrcutiYe cll'meney and I know yon want 
to respond to all of those, hut I am intrrrstrciill how .\-011 frlt at. the 
time. If, first, yon elid frellike the previous actiyities of the PlllmlwTs 
WCI'C ]rgitimate Itl1'<:l kgal, anel. seconn, the PrC'sint' nt did gin.' you 
the instrllction which he ~a)"s he ga\'e YOll, thE'1l would not thl'sl' m:ltters 
follow as a matter of eOllrsr, and would you ha\-e any rC':lSOIl to c1rlly 
them? 
~Il', Ellm.lern[.\);. :'fr, Thompson, \\'ithollt ,!!<>tting into all of tl1l'se 
specific mi,;statPlllents of trllth. ld liS look at what. I did do ,,-hC'1l the 
Prcsirl'rnt ~!'n\·e nte the illstrllctioll bad, in the first of If/7:? with l'e-
gard to holdillg confidentinl til!' :lcti\-itil's of that slwcial 1lnit. ,Vhat 
I did <10 was to ('ont:1l't thr ppopll' who wrl'C ill\'oln·d. th:lti,;. Kro!!h, 
nnn Young primarily. :11Hl say. wrhi~ i ~; till' Pn',siclcnt':i dpcisioll. this 
is his cletc·rfllin:rtion. 110 docs not want this talkcrl nOollt. It is confldcn-
tial, it is s~cret, it is not to be c1isclIssCfl." 
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Grand Jury Room No. 3 
United States District Courthous ~ 
3rd & Cons ti tu tion Avenu e , N. H. ; 
Washington, D. C. 
Monday~ November 19, 1973 
The testimony of JOHN W. DEIIN, III, was presented 
to a full quorum of the Grand Jury. 
BEFORE: 
RICHARD BEN-VENISTE 
Assistant Special Prosecutor 
United States Department of Justice 
GEORGE T. FRAMPTON, JR. 
Assistant Special Prosecutor 
United States Department of Justice 
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Assistant Special Prosecutor 
United States Department of Justice 
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was going to be involved. I didn't really think that my 
2 second meeting was going to chan~e the results of that~ 
3 ~ Old there come a time when Mr. Mitchell asked you 
4 to seek your superiors1 permission to go ahead and contact 
5 Mr. Kalmbach about becoming involved in raising money for the 
6 defendants? 
7 A Yes. He specifically asked me to check with Hr. 
8 Halde.rn.an and Mr. Ehrlichman as to the use of Mr. Kalmbach. 
9 
Q Do you recall any comme nts that he made on that 
10 occasion? 
11 
A Yes, I do. I r e call - ,.,ell, wher e it happened . 
12 
It was in his o f f ice at the re-e l ection commi tte e -- I shoul 
13 
say his l aw o f f i ce over in the same building. 
14 
I was s t a nding by his d esk , and he said to m- t hat 
15 
I should go ahead and che ck with Hald e man and Ehrlichman abou t 
16 
using Kalmbach b e c ause he thought that. they ,muld be v e ry 
17 
interested in seeing this problem d ealt with. 
18 
Q . Did you in fact Beek t he approval of both Hr. 
19 
Haldeman and Hr. Ehrlichrnan? 
yes, I did. I sought it and received it. 
20 
21 
Hadyou ever asked Hr. Kalmb.:tch in the past totake Q 
22 
on any fund rai ~ ing c1s s ignme nt? 
A Neve r had. 
23 
o Had you ever aske d him to take on any assig nme nt? 
A No. 
G Ji l hu~lJlIr ., . 1 . I.~ ryIJnd 207&0 
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1 Q Do you recall whether he had notes or some }~ind of 
2 written material from which he made this accounting? 
3 Yes. He had a small slip of paper which he had been 
4 carrying in his \o{allet. He took this small piece of paper out 
5 of his wallet and had written in a very small print these 
6 figures and he read them to LaRue. 
7 I don't recall whether LaRue made any notes or not, 
8 but after Kalmbach had done his reporting, there was sort of 
9 a ceremonial burning of the piece of paper in an ashtray on my 
10 desk. 
11 Q Mr. Kalmbach burned the paper himself? 
12 A Yes. 
13 
Q Now during July, August, and September of 1972, did 
14 
the demands that Here being communicated from the defendants 
continue? 
15 
16 
Yes, they did. 
Q Mr. Dean, was it on account of these continuing 
18 
demands that Hr. Kalmbach had to raise additional money as tim 
19 
went along? 
A That's correct. 
20 
21 Llryne:ts 
22 
To your O,\ffl personal knmvlec1ge, ~lho kne'll about the' 
that were being made to the defendants? 
A 
23 
l\almbach. 
24 
Hr. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrlichma:1, Hr. Hitchell, of cours1 
I 
251 1 Q I take it you personally h2j conversations with ~~. 
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1 LaRue and Mr. Mitchell about it? 
2 A Yes. 
3 o And you initially had gotten approval for the opera-
4 tion from Mr. Ehrlichman? 
5 A That's correct, and Haldeman. 
6 o Did you subsequently discuss how this was going with 
7 Nr. Ehr lichr.lan on occasion? 
8 A It came up on a regular basis. 
9 Q On a regular basis? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q And at this time, prior to the indictment on 
12 September 15th, did you ever have a discussion abouta Cuban 
13 defense or a Bironi defense fu~d that had been set up? 
14 A I don't recall when the discussion of the defense 
15 fund really came out. It was certainly something that was 
16 being kicked around long before it actually, I understand, was 
17 created. 
18 
There was no such actually operating defense fund to 
19 
my knm..,ledge, and it ,..,as always aS5 ul':\ .c:.d that it would be one 
20 
of the best fundraisings in the world because it had a sure 
21 
sources of money. 
22 
Q But at this time this '-las be ing talked about, if ut 
all, as a future possibility? 
A In September, you're sayinq? 
Q July, August, Septewer. 
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a discussion of tile net'd for supI'ort money in exchnllge for the silence 
for the men in jail and if the' CL-\. coulclnot elo it till'.\' ,,"olllrllla\"(> to 
find muno,' so,ncIIIIl'l"2 cbe, :'.1:', LlnLli~ inclil';lt.~d [II at -'fl', Stalls 11iIt! 
only n small ;11l10llllt of cash. I bclic\'l~ he saie! :,;iO,U(JU 01' S,SO,iHI(), but 
r more would be lIcNled, Aftel' somc discussion which I canllot recall with nny specificity at this time, ~litchcll nskee! me to gct thc nplll'ol';t! of Haldeman and Ehrlichlllan to lise ~Ir. Herbert Kalmbach to raise the necessary money. Before I departcd the meeting I rClllcmbercd that 
Mr. Mitchell, in an asie!e for my cars only, told me that the 'Yhitc 
HOllse, in particlllar Ehrlichrnall, should be Hl'} intcl'cstell and allX- . 
ious to accommofbtc the needs oI these men, Hr Il'as rderrill~' to ac-
tivities that they had conducted in the past th;lt related to the ",,'hite 
House, sllch as the Ellsbcrg brenk-ill. 
I com'eyed this reeplest to Haldeman and Ehrlichman an(l they told 
me to proceed to cOlltact ~[r. Kalmbach, I called ~h, KalndJuch on 
June 28, ane! told him that I-Ltle!ernan. Ehl'lichmall, ane! -'Wchell had 
requested that he come back to ,rashing-ton as quickly as possihle. He 
told me he wou lrl ta ke the llext fti~ht. 
I met ~Ir. Kalmbnch at the ~'rayDower Hotel 011 .Tune 29. 'Ye first 
mct in the coffee shop, but cOllld not find sufficient princ." to ta.lk~ 
so wc "-ent to his room. I had always been I'ery open in Illy cleal-
inrrs ".ith ~Ir. Kalmbach, and I knew that he harl statcd, a Hcr )1<' 
cO~1pleted his fUllclraising actil'ities prior to _\.pril 7, 107:2, that hp 
did not wish to C'ngngc ill all)' further fUlldraisill;! :ldil'iti('ii. so I told 
him e\'erything I knew ahout the case at that time, inclucling Ill~' con-
cern that it mio'ht im'ol\'e the President himsclf. but I did not know 
that for n fact. I a Iso told him that Haldeman, Ehl'lichmnn, ann 
Mitchell felt it I,as \'cry important that he I'll is\~ the 1nOllP,\'. I told hinl 
that per :'IIitchell's instructions he should contact Fred LaRue ns to 
the amollnts needed and the timin!!. I knew that ICalmbach II'ns not 
happy with this assignment, and 11(> said he was undertaking' it only 
becau:se :'IIitchell, Halc1l'man. and Ellrlichman lwcl so l'CCjlll':;tecl. I do 
L not k!lOW if ~Ir. Kalmbach discussed t!lis with all~- o~ thrse pel'~ons, . but ginn the Ilutlll'e of thc l'NPICSt, I (lid not cxpect hun to tnke It on m.Y "'ord a lone. I hndnel'er before gi I'rn instructiolls to Ea Illlhnch to raise any money or.nel'er passed on nny similar instrllctions to him. 
Subseqllent to OUl' meding. Kallllbnch infoI'lIle(l me he \\';lS dep:trt-
. ing to mise the monry. hut he Il'Hnted Ton~- rlnsel,icz to h:lIlcllc an~' 
delil'cries becnusp ~[r, rlascwiez was the onl\' man he would trust. He 
saicl that he did not hal'c his t,'lephone numher anel l'('(jllt'steLl that I 
call .Tack Caulfielcl and rrf{nest that :\[1'. 1"'ln:::ell'iez call him ill C,tli-
fornin. I cnlled Call1field and made the rccjl1C'st. bllt I did not tell 
Cnulfielcl the \'rason Kallllbach \\'anterl to hal'c ~rr, rlnsell·jcz call him. 
,\Vithin n. \\'cek 01' so, Kalmhnch rcturneel to 'YasltiJl~toll alld I'C-
ftllestcd that I lIlert him in Lafawttc Park. I\'hiell T did.'ITI' s:lid thM 
I coulcl report to ITalcll'IllHn nnrl Ehl'liclllll:ln tllat hr had rnis('(l tltr 
moner and. in ber. he said he hall it ii1 his briefcase \\'ith hilll, to the 
best. of Ill)' I'f'('oll('('tion, he' told IIlr hr I\'as rll 1'011[(, to IIlpN ~rl'.·rl:l ;; r­
wicz, but "anh'd IIlr to know' tlt<' ioh Il'ns r1111l<'. Foll()II'ill'~' that IIl1'eti IIg 
and several dan !:ttl'r, as I \'('('nll. hr cnlIPdllle alld :-:aicl thn! Ill' had 
nskrd Fred LaRIIl' to cOlTle to Ill" OITiCl' to £!'il"e him the dl'tails of who 
was to get ho\\' lllllch. T ree:!!l tha't S\lC'l1 n nll',<'till,!.!' (lid nel'lI" ill 1l1\' ollicp. 
bllt. I I\"as 011 find otf the t('lcrholll~ 1I'Idle LaRlle aile! Kallllh:wh IH'/'(~ 
going- orel' the fig-lI\'es and I han~ ahsolutcly no rccollectioll of the 
" . 
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and in Arizolla. fn 1!)67, the present firm of Kalmbach, De)[ll.rco, 
KnOopp & Chillillgw()!'th was founderl 1\·ith ofliees in L03 .\Ilgrle;; 
and Ne\\·port Beach. Also, for lJlore than 20 YCtll-S, I h[l\-e been active 
in political work-particularly in recent years in the area. of campaign 
financc. 
Since early 1069, I have been engaged in activities on the President's 
behalf in three major areas. 
First, it has been the source of great pride and personal satisfaction 
to me and to my partners to hu\·e hau the responsibility for handling 
personal legal matters for President Xison and members of his imme-
diate family for the past 4 years. During this period, practicallv all 
of the contacts that I had relative to these matters were handled 
through either John Ehrlichman or John Dean. 
Second, I acted as trustee during the period from January of 1969 
to early February of 1972 for certain surplus funds which had accrued · 
principally from the primary period of the 1968 campaign. ·While 
~faurice H. Stans was the individual with whom I dealt nt the time 
I accepted such trusteeship, I disbursed from such funds only at th& 
e3:press clirection of H. R. Haldeman or others c1enrly ha.ving the 
~uthority to direct such disbursements. . 
Third, I agreed to solicit early pledges of finn.ncial support for the 
President's 1972 campaign beginning in November of 1970. This as· 
si~me'.lt.was completed in the spring of 1972. Th~ original records of 
. thlS actIVIty were turned o~-er to the finance committee1l.fter :\lr. Stans 
had assumed the post of finance chainnan on February 15, 19,2·. I 
thereupon directed my secretary to destroy my files which were wholly 
personal and .supportive of the original files earlier transferred to 
the finance committee. This a.ction on my part was intended to insure 
the continued confidentiality or the contacts that I had had with 
various contributors with whom I had dealt during this period. Copies· 
of·wha.t remaining records I have and such bank records as I have been 
able to retrieve have been supplied to the committee~s staff prior to my 
appearance here today. . 
".+-_. Finally, I want to take this opportunity to deny any prior l..-nowledQ"e 
of the Watergate break-in, in or participation In. the formulation ~f 
any planned conspiracy to cover up that incident or net of campai!.!l1 
sabotage or unethicu.I n.cti~·ity: :'.Iy a.ctions it~ ~he pe~od immE'diately 
followmg the urell,k-m whIch mvoh-ed the r:115mg of tunds to pl"()\;de 
for the legal defense of the Watergate defendants and for the Sll pport 
of their families were prompted in the belief that such was p!'Oper ancI 
neceS5U.ry to clischar!!e what I assumed to be a moral obliO'utioll that. 
had arisen in some 1l1,limer unh.-nown to me by reason of eaI~i\'r e\·ents. 
The fact that I hud been directed to undertake these a~tiolls L\· the 
No. :2 and Xo. :~ men on the 1V'hite HOllse statt In:l.lc!e it ubsoClltelv 
incomprehensible to me that mv actions in this ~:l1\r'lHcollld ha,ye beell 
regarded in any way as improper 61" unethical.-
........ -- I am here hefore YOli today to tell the truth aot m D1\- activities dur-
ing t}w (>e~iod i n ql\~st ion. It is not my purpose to 'tesriify for 01· ag·a inst 
any lIl(linclu,ll. I \\"Iilh to coopE-rnte flllh· with the c(f!lllllittee. ,1nG in 
that spirit. I alll 11011" ready to :lnSWer yonr flllc5tioru;to the Hrv best 
of my ability. " . 
Thil.nk VOIl. 
Mr. D.\~Ir. Thank YOIl, ~[I'. Kahnhaeh. 
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MI'. ICU,:I[lL\(;!(. Y r8, si r, it was. 
MI'. DM;H. Did you find a lot of illten'st wilrl\ you "'ere therc at 
the committee cOllcerllinl! that incident? 
MI'. K.\f,:lfll.\CH. ,relf, ~)gain, ;\[t'. Da:;h, ' it \y~tS a topic of eliscus-
sion, and I know th:tt r die! talk about it, but it. was nothing more ' 
than that. 
1\11'. D,\SH .. All right aIter that meeting, you rcturned to Califomia? 
~rr. KAL:I{IHCIr. 1'rs, sil', I c1id. 
I" 1'11-. D.\SII. 1\ow, did you rccei~'e a telephone call from ~rl'. John Dean on .rune 28? Mr. IC"L:lw.\CH. Y(·s. I did. ~fr. D.\SH. And what did he tell you on the telephone? Mr. K,\L:I[JHCH. i"-s I remember the telephone conversation, Mr. 
Dean called me. It \vas in the early afterIlooII, midaftrrnool1, on the 
28th. He told me that it was a matter of extrcme impoliance that r. 
ret-um to 01' cOllle back to \\'ashington. preferably by the first avail-
able flight, to undertake a vcry important nssig-nment. 
Mr. D,\SrL And what (lid you do in response to that call? 
Mr. IC\L:lm,\cH. I took 11. 10 01' 10 :15 01' 10 :30 flight that night. 
Mr. D,\SH. Ani \'ing in 'Vashington "'hen '? 
. MI'. IC\L:lf!uc H. ~\.rl'i ving in 'Vashington at G, G :15, 6 :30, the follow-
Ing mornIng. 
Mr. n\SH. :\"ow, "hat did you do next, Mr. Kalmbach? 
Mr. K,\L:I[8,\CII. I then took a cab into town nnd checked into the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel. 
1'1r. DASH. Did you then meet ~[I'. Dean, either at that time or It 
later time that day ~ 
MI'. ICAL:lIIUcn. Yes. after I chec keel in and changeel, I think prob-
ably I had som e brE'akfast, I calleel ~rr. Dean arOltnCl, as I can bestre-
call, at'Ounel f) in the morning in his office in the Executiye Office 
Buileling. 
Mr. DM>H. And whnt t.rnnspired? What was the call about?"\Yhat 
did Dean say, what did you say, nlld what follo\\ed? 
Mr. KAL:I(o,\CH. It seems that in recalling that conversation, I told 
him that I nlll here ill \Vnshin!!'ton nt the Statler. and I call come over · 
to your office right 1l0W if that IS what YOIl wish. . 
He replied, ';1\0. you are ,tt the Statler, I om here at the Executin 
Office Building. wh:v don't we hoth start. 'valking and meet in front 
of the Ha,"-"\clams Hotel?" 
I said. "all riJ!ht." This haclllC\"er lwppened before, but it was It nicc 
day and I said. "allrig-ht., I will do that; I will meet you in frollt of the 
Hay-Adams," anel then left the hotel. 
I was there about!) ::30. I would glless, anel I think I sa\\' him coming 
up throllgh the p;lrk and I suggested that ,,,e haw cotree at the I-Iay-
Adams. He said, "Xo. let,'s just walk in the park," " 'hich we diel. 
'Ye walked for a time alld I l'eca 11 t·hat he put his foot tI p on the 
bench and made some wide grstlll'Ps. inclic ~ ltillg to me that I should 
do lik('\\"is(;', ",bich I alll not cPl'tain thnt. I lInderstoo(1 what hCl meunt, 
by that. but. I recall that \'C'ry cleltrly. 
MI'. D.\slI. He marie widC', ge5tllres nnd nskcrlyou to do like"ise~ 
Mr. JC.\L:lW.\('fI. 'VidA gestures, well. inrlicatillg that perhaps ,YC 
were being obspn"erl. I don't IIn\lpl'Stancl. but. I do \'I'member that he 
did, in fnet, do t hut, nnd sllggrst to me t ha t I do likewise. 
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.orr. D,\:3IL You would certain1y be a g-rcater target of ohsen'ation 
if you wcre making wille grstlll'es,'wolild iou not? -. 
, :Mr. K,\UHL\CIL I wOllld think so. 
Mr. D,\SII. IVell, wh:IL actllally, rlid you and ~Ir. Dean discllss? 
WlJa t did he sn.y to you, other t h:ln maki ng gestnrc~? 
l\Ir. lC\Lun,\crr. I\'ell. he inc1icah'd that thr reason fol' this call and 
for my coming b:td: to IVashington was that. it was neCCSSltl)· to talk 
to mo abol.tt a very important assignment, Ilam(dy that, he saicl-he 
used the editorial. "\Ve."-';I\() wOllld like to hn.\"(;'. yon r:lise funds 
for the legal clefeflse of thC5C c1efplIrbllts and fOt, the support of their 
famihes." 
~rr. D.\SH. IYhen vou S:l.V these defendants. now--
~rr. K\L)W,\CH. The Watergate- ' 
Mr. DASH. These were the senn ?efendants, Mr. Hunt, Mr. Liddy, 
~fr. :\IcCorcl, :\rr. Barker, :\1r. StuJ'gts, Mr. Gonzales--
:\lr. IC\L)m'\(~H. That is correct. 
:\lr. D,\sH. NOli', yO\l knew that they were for all of t heSB de fenda nts? 
Mr. K,\UIB.\CH. I jllst remember that he sn.id the ,Yatergate defend-
ants at that time anel I was not even certain at that point in time that 
I even knew their names. 
Mr. n\SII. All right. Did .yOll ask him any questions about that? 
Mr. K,\L)[D,\CH . Yes, I did. I recall that in lily cOD\'ersntion with 
him, I asked whether 01' not it would not be perhaps prdrrahle to ha\'e ~~ 
n public committee formed to rnise funds for these people and for 
these purposes. And also, I recall that I wondered aloud abollt whether 
or not maybe they could mortgage homes or raise funds in that wav 
until a Pllblic committee could be established. His answer to that w:\s 
t.hat there was no time for this, that a public committee mig-ht be mis-
interpreted, and he jllst wn.nd it aside and pressed on with his rCfJllest. 
Mr. D.\sH, Did he tell you how much 1I\0ney might be im'oIH'd'? 
" Mr. I\',\L:o\[DACH. :\ly recollection is that he indicated $;)0,000 to 
$100,000 for t.his assignment. 
Mr. n\sn. Did he stress, since he had indicated to yO\l that a puhlic 
effort might be misinterpreted, did he stress that this had to be com-
pletely secret '1 
Mr. IC\I,:o\rn ,\cH, Yes. he made a WI)' strong- point that there wils ab-
solllte secrecy required, confidentiality, indicating that if this became 
known, it might jeopardize the campaign anel \\'ould calise misillt(1l'-
pr(1tation as to the reasons for raising these funds and for the help of 
these people. , 
Mr. D,\SII. XOII" since vou were to raise these funels. 110\V lI'olllcl vou 
know ho\\" milch was to 'be given to which elefend;llIts'? ,Vas thei·(, a 
discllssion Il.bolltt hat 1 
Mr. KAL)lIHCII. Yes, sil', thl'rr. \\'llS. 
)fl'. D ,\SIr. COllld YOII tell liS about th:lt ~ 
Mr. K\DYO.\ClI, \ fter hI' ha,] 1lI:1~1~ the rl'clIll'st. I :I;;I;:l'11 hilJl if 1. 
when I raised the fundi'. shollld T gin' them to him fo\' clistl'ibllrion. 
and hl~ said. no, not to 1lIl'. And 11(' indirat!:'d , T thillk, -'fl'. La Hill' wOllld 
"--__ be the prrsoll--
:\[1", n.\SII. Isthat -'fl'. Frrd LaTIII!:,? 
.\h·. 1\:.\0[11,\('11. :\£1'. FJ'l'cl L:IRlW w()lIhl bt;' tlte IH'rsoll who wOllld ht> 
gh'ing- 1\1(' din~diol\s ill this :lS::;i~Jlllll'l\t as to "prrilk :IJllOlJl1ts and 
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8. On or about June 28, 1972 Hagruder met with Herbert Porter, 
who was in charge of the eRP surrogate speakers program, and asked 
Porter to corroborate to the FBI a false story that ep~ had paid 
Liddy $100,000 to conduct laHful intelligence projects to prevent 
disruption of campaign speeches by radical groups. Porter agreed 
to repeat the false story to FBI agents. Porter has testified that 
he felt a deep sense of loyalty to the President and was appealed 
to on this basis. 
8.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 801-02. 
8.2 Herbert Porter testimony, 2 sse 635-36, 645, 649, 678. 
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somewhere bet\\'rC'n SlOO,OOO :l.lld $1:25,1)00. approxi,natl'ly. That was 
my glles,;ti mate. 
Mr. Porter illdicated that. he had dis tribllted aiJollI S:2(3)()() or S:~Il,OI)O 
to :\11'. Liddy, ,;0 r a,;:3 l1llleel tbat :\11'. Sloan probably distributee! so me-
where ullder $100.000. ' 
Now) I will flllly admit that I had hoped that the figur\' was as low ' 
as possible alld we all hoped that it W~IS 10\\'. '\Ir. Sloan would not tell 
me what the figure waS. He refused to tell me the fi~'1.II'l~. He saiu) I 
cannot tell YOll the figllre . . . 
I said) jllst tell me witat it is so wc cun work on the solution of this 
probl em. If we do not know how llIuch YOII gnl'C '\lr. Liddy) ho\\" can 
we detcrmine what the monev wellt for? . 
On the third meeting, he ;Uld I wrnt out and had a COli pIe of elrinks 
and he still ,,'ould not discuss t.hc f,lcts of this situation with me. I did 
not at that time or in un.y of thosc meetings ,Isk him to do ultything 
relating to money other than tell me what the figure was and that I 
hoped it "as a. low figure, And I certainly did hope it was a. low h[!1lre. 
But I had no problem accepting a higher ngclr<!) because I thougl~t we 
could work something out. relating to any figure within reasonable 
limits. 
I think the real problem was that he knew it wns Slag,OOO and I was 
aghast at t.hat figure, because there ,vas no \l'U v '\II". Liddy should have 
received that much money in that short perloel of time. It was onl .. 
2% months since its approval. • 
Mr. D.\sH. Now) :'II r. :'Ilagruder) you said you Ilpeded some of this 
informn,tion to work out n solution. Is it not tnl\' that sometime aftel' 
the tim~ you returned to 'Vashington from California and dlll'ing the 
months of, say, ,Ttme, July, or August) thut there came a time when 
you ngreecl to make up a story about how the brenk-in and the bugging 
took place and who was ill\'oll"ed? 
Mr. j\L\GRUDER. Yes. I want to sta.te here, though) that there wus 
never any feeling on my part, no one n.sked me to do nnrthing. I per-
sonally felt tha.t it was important to be sure that this story did not 
come Ollt in its true form at that time) as I think clid the other part.ici-
pants. So I ,YaIlt to make it clear that no one coerced me to do anything. 
I ,'olunteered to work on the co"erup story, 
Mr. D.\sH. But on your volunteering to work on it) ',ho participated 
with you without coercing YOll in the working up of the fabricated 
stor\'? 
Mr. :'IL\GRlJDF.R. 'Ve.ll, there were, from the t.ime of the break-in to my 
second gruud jury appearance and then actually into my third !.!"ntn<'l 
jury appeam,nce in September, a series of rnee.tin~s. These nll:.'e.tings do 
not appear on my calendar because they were all hoc meetings, they 
were not planned meetings. They were mainl."" held in '\fr. :'Ilitchell's 
office. The main participunts typically were JIr. )fitchell. '\II". LaHue, 
Mr. l\1ardiall , and '\lr. Dean, altholl~h many other people met in these 
meetings. ~ruch of the meetings would be on subjects that were 
perfectly. I think, ncceptaolc to discuss. 
Yon know, it is \'(~ry hard for me to pinpoint exactly '\'I'hen alld how 
we came up with the con>rup story. but it he.c:\ulL\ apparent, when we 
immel out the snllls were ill the S:200,O()(\ rangt'o that we had to l'Ollle llP 
with a "cry good story to jllstify why :\lr. Liddy wOllle! hllH' spent tlHlt 
nlllollnt of money on kgnJ acti"ities. 
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~Ir. D,\sH. 'What was that story, ~lr. :\1agrmle1', that \"011 finall\' 
carne up \vith "? ... • 
Mr. MAGHUl)F.Tl. Wll<1t we did was we simply took £aetllal acti\'it\' 
that we had asked ~rl'. Liddy to do and we exaggcrntr·c! tl) :t gre,tt 
extent tIle amount of ml)lley spent 01\ those acti\"itie;; to the tlllle of tlte 
$2;~0.000. 
I asked ~Ir. Porter to,\\"olilel he be willing to work with liS on this 
co\'erllp story and, as he has testilied, he indicated that he did, 
So he took C,He of, ill effect, S100,OOO anel I took care of, ill ('Irect. 
S150,000 by indicating that :\£1'. Liddy had legal projects for liS in the 
intelligrnce field, and \ye "o1'kf>d over this story with :\Ir, :\£itcl!cll, 
:\11'. Dean, :\[1'. L1Hue, and ~[r. :\Lndian, altholl.!!h :\[1'. :\fardi:ln has 
participated tD n much lesser extrnt with me than the others did, :\h 
primary contacts on the story wrre ~Ir. Dean alld ~Ir, :\[itchel1. -
~Ir. D,\sP.. . .-\.l1 of these persons that \"011 ha\"enan1l'd-~'l)lI finally did 
arri,-e at the story and they knew in f,1(;(; what actually had occurred '? 
~Ir. :\L\GRTIER. Yes; they did. . . 
~Ir. D.\sH. COllld YOII tP.llllS why the story re'luirecl that the break-in 
im'oh'ement be cut off at Mr, Liddy and not at \"Oll? 
~Ir. :\1AGRDT.lER. ,\Yell, there n-~1S some discllssion about me and I 
volunteered at one point t.hat maybe: I was the gH.'- who ought to takc 
t.he heat, because it was going to get tD me, and we knew that. And. 
I think it was, there were some takers on that. but basicallY. the 
decision n-as that becallse I was in a position n-h'ere the\' knen- that 
Ihad no authority to either authorize flmds, or make policy in that 
committee. that"if it got to me, it \\'olllcl go higher. \\l\('re;).s::\ll'. Liddy, 
because of his past backgrollnd, it n-as felt. that that ,,-ould be belie,--
able that ~rr. Liddy n-as trllly the one "ho did originate it. .And, of 
course, it "I1S tme, I think, that ":\11', Liddy did originate the plan, 
wns basically the one who did come up with these ideas in specific 
terms. 
" 1Vefe.lt that was more believahle than somebod,- like m\-self n-ho 
did not ha\"e any background in this arca allthoriz'ing these kinds of 
sums of money and !1l1thorlzing this type of pl'o~!ram when it was 
kno,,-n fnll well throughont the committee. and \111ite House that. I 
had no slIch nllthoritv. 
Mr. D.\SH. Now, did you tell this story that \\as de..-eloped to 
~[r. Parkinson and :\1r. O'Brien, who were representing the 
committee? 
l'1r. ::\hGRUDF.R. After July 4, Mr. :\1m'dian bronght ::\[1'. Parkinson 
into my office and said to me that he would like me to tell the tTIle 
story. i said, "You mean the true story"-\\"hich-yoll know. nt til.lt 
time, "-0 were dealing in !l. number of stories, anel he said, ';Xo: I \\',lnt 
t.he trnl") story." 
I then fOI: 2 honrs, I think, told :\[1'. Parkillson the true stOI'\'. 
)[1'. D,\SH. Bllt later, yon then told ":\[1'. O'Bril'n and ~[r. Parki.n-
son the story that had been den·loped and agn'ed to by tIl{' o[hel' 
parties YOU ment.ioned? 
)£r. )'hGf:cm:R, Yl'5: th:1t is correct. 
)£1'. DASH. '\\111'n were YOIl first e.tIled befol'l' tIll.' grand jury. ~[l'. 
":\[ngl1lder? 
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Mr. POrtTErt. All of it. 
1\11'. DOI1!:;EX. Bow have YOll now urri\'ecl at thp. fil,'1.1re you ho.\·o 
just given us? 
l\Ir. PORTErt. I hu\'e hae! ample oPflortllnity to go back und recall 
us best I know how eadl of the trnnsactions in which I went find ""ot 
money from Mr. Slol1n Ilnd g,Lye it to others, n.nci to the best of ~ny 
ubility I han come up \y-ith those figures. 
Mr. DonsEx. And is it your best recollection and knowledge that 
you received from ~1r. Slon.n 1\ totul of n.ppro:0ml1tely S69,OOO~~ 
~lr. POnTEI1. Yes, sir; to the best of my knowledge. 
:\Ir. DOI1SEX. :\lr. Porter, when did you first become aWllre of the 
break-in ut the IVatergate? 
11r. POnTEI1. Saturd,lY, June 17, in Los Angeles, Calif_ 
~lr. DonsEx. And bliefly how die! you become aware? 
Mr. PORTER, Well, sir, that wus a weekend which we were hann"" 
u large party at a prinltc residence in California for a lot Of th~ 
celebrities ",-ho were going to be supporting the President durin"" the 
campaign, and it wus on that trir thut apparently the word, the ~ews 
broke Saturday morning here lind was relayed to some of the camptli~ 
officials with whom I was traveling at the time and I leurned it fro~ 
them. 
Mr. DORSEX. Following the break-in at the Watergate, did YOll 
have a com-ersation with :\1r. Jeb l\lugnlcler concerning any state-
ments YOll might mak~ to th.e Federal Bureau of Investigation? 
111'. PORTER. Yes, su'; I dId. -
11r. DORSE:':. 'Where und when did this con \'ersa tion occu r? 
Mr. PORTER, I would say that upproxi'mlltely 10 or II da\";;, I am 
not sure of the exact dn.te, whether it was June 2S or the 29th, but in 
thut time frame, :\1r. :\ fag-ruder asked me to come in to his office, 
which I did, He shut the door and he told me thllt he had just corne 
from a meeting with :\lr, '\Iitchell, :\lr, LaRue, himself, und u fourth 
party whose name I clinnot remember, where my name h:ld bel:'n 
brought up as someone who could be, what wa~ the term he use(l, 
counted on in a pinch or a team player or words to that effect. 
Mr, DORSE:-:. You nre now recounting wllllt ~1r. ~lllgruder told you. 
~ ... Ir. PORTER, Yes, sir. 
~Ir. DORSEN, Please continue, 
1Ir. PonTER. He saicl that I belien at that time :\lr. Liddy had 
been fired from the campaign , He sn.id it \\-as-"upparent" was the 
word he used-that ~rr. Liddy and others hud on their 0\\11, illegally 
pa.rticipa.ted in the brel1k-in of the Democmtic ~tHionfd Committee, 
and Mr. ~IIl,grucfer swore to me that neither he nor anybody higher 
than :\[r. Liddy in the campaign orgllllization or Ilt the White House 
had t\ny in,-oh'ement whatsoever in \Vatcrgil,te, I\t the \VI\terg!\te 
brei\k-in, anu reinforcell th:\t by saying, "Doesn't that sound like 
something stupid that Gordun woulcl do?" anu YOll hase to know 
':\1r. Liddy, I ltgreed with tlwt. [Laughter,] . 
He said, "I want to assure you now thllt, no one did," He said, 
however, "There is 1\ problem \\"i th some of t he money. Now, Gonion 
\\"I\S IlU t horizrd Illoney for some dirty tricks, nothuig illl'g:\\, bu t 
nonetheless, things that could be \"Cry embluTassing- to the Presi(lent 
of the United ~tate5 iUlll to ~{!". ~litchell l\n(l ~lr. Hnl(km:m and 
others. Xow, you!" n:mlC WIlS l)\'oll~ht lip I\S someone who " ' 0 ran l'Ollllt 
on to help in thi:; situutioIl," und I Il.$ked what is it you ILre ll:iki.ng 
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me to do, and he 3fLicl, "Would YOll corroborate It story thrLt the 
money WI1.S authorize(l for something a little bit more legitimate 
sounding than dirty tricks, e,-en though the eliI'Ly tricks wereleoo'! it 
still would be ver.y embarrussing_ You arc a\\'llI'e thut the Dem~cr~ts 
havc fileel a civil suit agnins~ this committee." I suid, "Yes, I haH 
read tha~ in the puper." He said, " Do you know \\-hat immecii,),te 
disconl'Y is?" I said, "I do not. They mn.y get immediate clisco\-ery, 
which means they co.n come in at any momen~ llnd swoop in on our 
committee and take all of the filesanJ subpena all of the records 
and you know what would happen if they did that." I conjured up 
in my mincl that scene anel became ruther excitable and kne"- I didn't 
want to see that. So I said, "Well, be specific," and he said, "Well, 
you were in charge of the surrogl\te cumpn.ign, you were very con-
cerned about mdical clements di,:;rupting mliies, and so forth," and I 
said yes, and he said, "Suppose tlwt we had authorized Liddy instei\d 
of the dirty tricks, we ho.d H.uthorized him to infiltrate some of these 
radical groups. How coulJ such a program have cost S100,000?" And 
. I though t very quickly of a conversation I had had with a yo un cr 
man in California in December, as a matter of fact, and I said, "Jeb~ 
that is very easy. You could get 10 college-age students or 24- or 
25-year-old students, people, over a period of 10 mon ths." :\11'. 
Magruder had prcfnceJ his remark by so.ying from December on. r\.nd 
I said, " You can pay tbem $1,000 a month which they wou 1d take 
their expenses out of that, and that is S100,000. That is not very 
much for a S45 million campaign." .And he said, "Now thl1.t is right; 
would you be willing, if I madc that statement to the FBI, \\-ould you 
be willing to corrooorate th:l.t when I came to YOll in December and 
asked you ho\v much it would cost, that tbn.t is \vhat you suid'?" 
That was the net effect, the net of his question. I thought for a moment 
a.nd I said, "Yes, I probl1bly would do that." I don't remember saying 
yes, btl t I am sure I gave Mr. ).I agmclel' the impression I \\"ould 
proba.bly do that and that was the end of the conversation_ 
" Mr. DORsEN. Now, :\-11'. Porter, did the conversation you agreed to 
tell the FBI actually take place? . 
Mr. PORTER. Sir? . 
. Mr. DORSEN. Did the con\' crsation which you agreed \vith :Mr. 
Magruder that you would tell to the FBI actually take place in 
December of 1971? 
Ml'. PORTER. No, sir; it did not take place in December. 
Mr. DOR:3E:-l". Later, did you tell the FBI what :\11'. :\lagruder asked 
you to tell them? 
:Mr. PORTER. Yes, sir; I did. 
:Ml'. DORSE:--I. And subsequent to that, did you appear before Il 
. Federal grand jury'? 
Mr. PORTEn. Yes, sir. 
Ml'. DOR:3EN. ,"rere YOll asked about the surrogate candidl1.te pro-
gram? 
:Mr. PORTER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DORSE:\. "lltlt did YOll tell tho Federal grn.nd jury? 
Mr. PORTElL The S:lme thing. 
~Ir. DORSE~. Were ,'on !1. \\itne"s:l.t the trilll of tho seven defendants 
who were indictecl in the 'Vntergate case '? 
~-Ir. PORTER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DORSEN. And did you givo tho sn.me n.ccount? 
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him since his client was the one who in effect had asked me to do 
tllllt it would be helpful if l1e--- . 
Senator ERV!:\ . l'\OW, did :\1r. Shurp tell you thllt they could 
UrI'nngc for YOll to see the di s trict attorney before :\[r. \[agruder? 
~Jr. PORTELL Ye;;, s ir. He stated speciur:ally if we d ecide tJl;lt .Jeb 
should go dOWTl nnd see Silbert, we would cerl.llinly gi\-e you tlIe 
courtesy of going first. Those were his exnct words _ 
Seno.tor Envl:\. Then you met :\1r. :\lagruder and fOllnd out from 
him that he had already been to see Silbert? . 
:\1r. PORTEn. Yes, sir. 
Senator Env!:\". N'ow, did you consult 11 lawyer fri end of yours after 
you were asked by :\lngruder to lie? 
:\1r. PORTER. Yes, sir, I did, 
Senator Envl:\". You asked him what he would do under the cir-
cumstances, Ilncl he s aid he would probably lie for the President? 
:\1r. PORTER. Those words \\'ere not used, :\1r. Chnirmlln, 
Senator EnYl:\" . \Yhllt words \\'el'e used? 
:\Ir. PORTER. I stated to...-.:..1 went, right after Mr. Magruder had 
had this discussion \,;-1th me in late June, I went to a friend of mine 
who happens to be a lawyer, but I did not go to him because he was 
ll. lawyer; to share an experience, I think, und I stated what \11', 
:'1agr\lder had sllid to me. We talked about it. 
I think you ha\'e got to protect yourself back a little bit in a period 
of time . This was in the heat of the battle or the campaign. Here 
were two loyalists talking between the prospect of ho. \'ing the Demo-
crats, our '.'enemy" come into our camp and bust our \yhole calTlp8.i~ 
wide open , I was not concerned about bad things, I wus concern~d 
about things like polling and State strateg-y ancl research and ad,-er-
Lising and all these other things thilt could be made public. 
. So I told him what ~dr. ~[agruder hnd asked me to do. He made a 
comment to me. He said., after thinking about it, he said-by (he way, 
I think another important thing, if I may digress just momentaril)', 
:'.1r. Chairman. I think it is \'cry important thnt both of us, me 
pnl'ticulurly, since I Rm the one im-ol\-cd, belie\'cd :\1r. ~1agruder, 
had no reason to mistrust him at Illl. thflt neither he nor anybody 
else was ill\'o! ved in the Watergate .. And he specifically said thut it 
WIlS important. thn,t the in\'cstig-ation be confined to the \Ytltergate, 
and I did not think that I WIIS being asked to do Ilnything in connection 
~"-1th the Watergate break-in nt fill. 
)'fy friend said to me-I think he \\' fiS speaking rather rhetorically, 
He sllid, ,vhat difference does it make whether the money was Iluthor-
ized for this purpose or this purpose if what they arc apparently 
saying is that Lddy di\'erted funds ancl went oft· Ilnd did something 
illegal? If one thing is going to emburrllss the President Ilnd the other 
one is not, he suid, I would not do it for ~[itchellllnd I would not do 
' it for HaldemlUl, but I would do it for the bo::;s. And thnt is the feelul'" 
I hacl a t the time. 0 
Senator Envy:\". \Vas that before you testified before thc gnllld jury? 
:'1r. Ponn:n. Yes, sir. 
Sentltor Envl:-:. \rho \\"as the la\\'\'('r who told you that? 
:\Ir, POllTEll. :\rr. Chnirmt\fl, I \~'ould respectfully prefer th:lt I 
not hll\,C to gi\'e hi;; nnnH' at this tilltC'. \1\- l:t\\,\'('r knows \\'ho it is. 
He j;; not ill\:ol H'd ill lhi::: in tiny wny. Un!t'~::; ),oti insist on it, I would 
prcfl'1' Hot to. 
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Scnator BAKER. And thc fcor of not br.ing n. tcam-player wos strong 
enough 1.0 suppress your judgment on whut nction you sholl Id toke if 
you cOll sidercd on action improper, if not illegul? 
i\1r. PORTER. Viell, I never considcred any action. up to that point 
illegal, Ko. 1. However, I was--
Senator B .... 1UR. Do you think nn organization, Il political orcraniza-
tion, should be so anonymous, so milihlry and obedient, so car~flll for 
the concerns of peer approval that it, each and every member of that 
organization, at least up until n certain poillt and level in the org-aruza-
tional chart, completely abdica tes his conscience and juclgment? 
l'.lr. PORTEn. No, sir; I certainly do not. 
Senotor B .-\KER. 'Vhat caused you to abdicate your own conscience 
and disapproval, if you did disapprove, of the practices or dirty tricks 
operation .~ 
Mr. PORTER. Well, Senator Baker, my loyalty to this man, Richard 
Nixon, goes back longer than any person tha t you will see si t tinCT at this 
table throughou t any of these hearings. I first met the Presid~nt--
Senator BAKER. I really very much dou bt thltt, .\11'. Porter. I ba ye 
known Richard Kixon probably longer than you haye been alive, anel 
I really cxpect that the greatest disservice thflt 0, man could do to n 
President of the United States would be to abdicate his conscience. 
Mr. PORTER. I understand, Senator. 
I first met i\fr. Ni."wn 'when I wos 8 yettrs old in 1948, when heron 
for Congress in my home district. I wore Nixon bu t tons when I was 
8 and ,yhen I was 10 and when I was 12 and when I was 16 . .\ Iy 
family \'lOrked for him; my father workeq for him in campaigns, my 
mother worked for him in campaigns. I felt as if I had known this man 
ull my life--not personally, perhaps, but in spirit. I felt a deep sense 
of loynlty to him. I was appealed to on this basis . 
. Senator BAKER. Mr. Porter, I nm sorry to internlpt you nt this 
point. We hu\'e a warning bell on 0, rollcnl!. I know I will return. ·Wben 
we do, I know you will continue this. 
[Recess.) 
Senator BAKER [presiding]. I might say thnt the chairman will be 
here shortly. I understand from the chairman's representati,e that 
it was his wish that we reopen the hearings and continue. 
Mr. Porter, I reiterate what I said earlier, I am in. no way trying 
to be nntagonis~ic to you, I have no nnimosity to\\"tud YOll, I am 
trying to probe for It state of mind ond the institutional arrangements, 
the structuring, the situation thut produced whal would uppear to 
me to be nn abdication of one's personal jud~ent of Whitt is right or 
\\Tong about a pllrticular set of uctiyities. That inquiry was frankly 
kicked off in my mind by the designation of "dirty tricks" \\-ithin the 
campaign organization itself, by 0. situation thllt led you by your 
testimony, apporently, to commit perjury. . 
'Vith thnt as the end result, I hope you cun understnnd why I om 
trying to probe for the set of circumstances that led a young mnn to 
do those thin~. 
I think I 1\I\\'e spent most of my questions. r think that I :tm at 
best in nn area of questionable deti.nition, but if you hft'-e l\llything 
further YOIl can gi\-e me that would shed light ott \\'hy you ltgreed to 
swenr falsch", why you closed yom mind, It ppltrCIl tly, to Ilnd~sirl1 ble 
conlluct, if "not improper conduct, in It politicltl cltnl[hlign, the com-
mittee would be gmtefu\ for it. 
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M~r. DOHSE:-f. Now, :'Ilr. Porter, YOll have stated todu)' thut at no 
time did YOIl request immunity from tlte U.S. atlorney';; office and, in 
fuct, I know YOIl llave not reque~ted immuuity [rom this committee; 
is til a t correct'? . 
Mr. POllTEH. That is correct. 
Mr. DOHSJ:;:-;. And I nS3ume also thllt you huve no desire to be 
indicted for perjur.y; is that correct? 
Mr. POrtTEll. Ye:;, sir, that is correct. 
Mr. Don~E:-;. Could YOli please tell the committee why then, al this 
time did you, or I assume yom counsel, seek immllllity? 
~Jr. PORTER. I guess, :'I1r. Dorsen, that would really have to go, to answer thnt question fuJJy I would have to go bock to Senator Boker's rather searching questions on Thursday. ?\ 0 illlttter how much a person prepares he thinks he is prepared to answer a question like that and 
it turns out when he is faced with it he fumbles a bit and I have done 
a lot oi reflecting on those questions and why I did what I did and \vhy 
I am here doirlg what I am doing now. That many of the reasons that 
the, the normal reasons that YOli read abou t in the newspaper and YOIl 
hear about t,hat people do things like that were not present in my Cf\.Se. 
I did not do it for money, I did not take 11 bribe, r did not doit for 
power, I did not do it for position, I did notdo it to hide :lnyt.hing I 
had done Lecause I did not think I had done anything. j \ nd yet, on 
the other hanel, there were three or four factors thllt proo:;! ,': weighed 
and I cannot put any percent!\ge on them of which weigh ed ~ ()re and 
which toppled me over onto the other side. r.ly vttnity \'; .' . ' ;lpenlecl 
to when I wlts.told my name had corne up in high cOllllsel:: . . :td I was 
an honest man and I made u. good appeoru.nce nnd that so rt )f thina. 
My loyalty was appealed to, to the President. It was the heat of the 
campaign, a campaign as I am sure everyone of you Senators know was 
an abnormal situation, you react, you act and react, you spend most 
of your time reacting, and I Wu.s, I think all of those things coupled 
~'th what I have found out to be a weakness in my character quite frankly, to succumb to that pressure, u.ll added up to my tipping over . that side. I aving discovered that wefikness, and having determined t.hat. the 
context in which what I did has b.een put, the first thing I told my 
attorney, I said I want to go down and I want to tell the truth ond I 
do not want to, you know, hide behind a darned thin a tUld I ha\'e not 
tried to make uny deals \vith anybody find, as I suy, I ha,e not COIllO 
to this committee to do so. Senator Baker used the word atonement 
the other day, perhaps that is what I am doing, I do not lmow. I ",ill 
Jet others judge that but that is the way I feel and that is \vhat I u.m 
doing. . 
Mr. DORSEN. I h!\ve no further questions at this time. 
Senator GUIlNEY. Mr. CIl!lirman, could I have one question I 
would like to put to the witness? 
Senator ERVr:-i. Yes. 
Senator GUH:-.'EY. From time to time these people that YOIl em-
ployed in the prttnk or Sllbotltge depnrtment made report" to you, did 
they not? 
~fr. PanTER. On a couple of occasions, I belie\"(~ they \\Tote letters 
and explllilled whl\t it wns they h :ld dOlle; YC", sir. 
Senat.or Gun:-;EY. 1 nm not interested ill the suoshmec of the 
reports. DiJ they lllltke reports to you by phone cOllnr::.atiolls? 
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